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MONARCH IS NEEDED 
TO WAGE U. S. WARS
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Washington, Dee. 20.—(AP) — 
Irenee Du Pont told the Senate 
munitions committee today "the 
only way to wage n war la to have 
an absolute Monarch at the head of 
the government.”

The powder manufacturer made 
this observation while being ques-
tioned about the advb<ablUty of con-
scripting Industry in time of war.

Du Pont added that conscription 
of industry would bring "a terrible 
amount of lost motion and con-
fusion."

"We will have a hell of a time In 
case of war, whatever the system," 
Du Pont testified, standing with his 
pipe in his left hand.

PROBE INCXIME TAXES
Washington, Dec. 20.—(AP) —  

The Senate munitions committee 
said today it had under scrutiny the 
war-time Income tax returns o. 
Hugh S. Johnson, the late Alexan-
der Legge, Joseph F. Ouffey, Sena- 
tor-elect from Pennsylvania and 
others who held high positions dur-
ing the conflict.

Meanwhile, it continued an In-
quiry into the destruction of Income 
tax returns of high war time gov-
ernment officials, with Senator 
Clark (D., Mo.) sajrlng there was 
‘’nothing out of the ordinary" about 
the procedure.

d ark , a member of the commit-
tee, presented an explanation from 
the Internal Revenue Bureau which 
destroyed the records.

“I am advUed,” d ark  said, "there 
was nothing out of the ordinary 
routine for returns of an earlier 
year to be In existence and returns 
for later years not to be In ex-
istence.” .

d ark  sxplalned ft was not the 
bureau’s practice in any case to 's- 
stioy returns about which tt e 
might be further dispute.

"Only those returns not In cc»i- 
troversy and not likely to be In con-
troversy are destroyed,” the Senator 
added.

His statement was caused by evi-
dence that the 1918 and 1919 returns 
of Bernard M. Baruch, chairman of 
the War Induatries Board, had been 
destroyed, but the return for 1917 
was still on file.

Members of the committee had no 
comment on Baruch's statement 
that presentation of the evidence 
was "cheap and unjust"

The committee turned again to 
the Army’s war-time mobilization 
plan, under which each of 12,000 
manufacturing plants has been as-
signed a quota of war materials.

Col. C. T. Harris, Army ordnance 
officer, conceded this definite alloca-
tion eliminated competitive bidding.

LABOR TROUBLES 
TOCLOSEPLANT

Loyal Employees Get An Ex-

tra Week’s Pay Before the 

Shutdown.

Soutbbridge, Moss., Dec. *20.- 
(A P)—An extra week’s pay—gift of 
the Hamilton Woolen Compaiiy to Its 
loyal employes—today helped keep 
alive the C%ri8tnuLii spirit dimmed 
by the recommendation of the mill’s 
directors that the oompeny be 
liquidated.

It was, perhap.s, the final pay day 
for the 670 workers who remained 
at their looms during the recent 
strike.

Last night, after an all-day meet-
ing in Bokton, the board of directors 
announced it had voted to recom-
mend the liquidation of the company 
and hod arranged to. call a sp^ial 
meeting of the stockholders.

There have been three strikes at 
the mill since last summer, the most 
recent ending when Richard Lenni- 
han, president of the corporation de-
clared the plant "permanently clos-
ed owing to labor troubles.”

The Hamilton inills have an an-
nual payroll of |1,(X)0,000 and em-
ploy one fifth of the town’s 6,000 
workers.

Little Hope Left
There was still hope, however, 

that the stockholders might vote 
against liquidation. Chairman of the 
Southbridge Selectmen, J .  Edouard 
Demers, sold town officials would 
not give up until the final action was 
taken. He said the town was In ex- 
cdlent financial condition and there

(OsnttaMd Page Two)

MOTHER ASKS LIFE 
FOR DOOMED CHILD

Danghter to Die by Guillotine 
for Killing Father; Planned 
to Kifl Mother.

Battered by a fierce storm, the crew of the British steam-ship Usworth 
clung to the foundering vessel, scanning a leaden horizon for the rescue 
ships. The S. S. Ascania hove to and sent out a lifeboat that took off 
nine men. Here the return of the lifeboat over swelling seas is shown 
in a picture snapped from the Ascanla’s <leck. Fourteen were drowned 
when a boat from the S. S. Jean Jabot capsized.

MOB BURNS COURTHOUSE; 
TWO KILLED IN RIOTING
Troops Ordered Out to Pre-

vent Lynchmg of Negro, 
Fire Into Crowds— Town 
Quiet Today.

ATLANTICSTORMS 
HOLD UP LINERS

 
  

   
    

 
  

  
   

  

 

 
   

  
 

 
  

   
   

     
  

     
   

 
 

   
    

    
  

    

       
   

  
        

  

  

 
       

 
 
 

 

 
 

  
 

  

  

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

NO WATER SUPPLY 
IN TOWN OF 10 ,OiM)

Critical Situation Faces Resi-
dents of St. Job sb n ry, 
VL, When Mam Breaks.

St. Johnsbury, V t, Dec. 20.— (AP) 
—Plans were completed to truck 
water to St. Jolinsbury’s 10,000 In- 
babltanta today as problems of 

^sanitation and fire prevention be- 
fcame critical.

Water lines supplying the town’s 
system were broken Tuesday and 
a^ter one of the feeders had been 
repaired, stoppage developed, leav-
ing the town virtually without 
water. A dynamite blast on a high-
way Job caused the break.

Schools remained closed as a 
health measure; the two local hospi-
tals were supplied with water truck' 
ed from nearby communities, and 
trucks loaded with cans of river 
water were parked In the fire sta- 
Uon.

Rash For Springs
Fires were drawn In many homes 

and the townsfolk huddled around 
fireplaces for warmth. Housewives 
turned to nearby mountain springs, 
many of which were frosen, and 
when it became Impossible to get 
meals, whole families trooped to 
restaurants where menus were 
limited due to the shortage.

Available springs could supply but 
a small amount of the need for per-
sonal consumption it the communi' 
ty, which uses ^o're than a million 
gallons of water dally.

Meanwhile, water department 
workers pushed repairs on the 
mains, and plana wers completed to 
truck water in from other towns and 
dlstributs it  at a central point dur-
ing today.

Paris, Dec. 20.—(A P)—The
mother she is accusing of having at-
tempted to kill came to the aid to-
day of Violette Nozlcrc, 19 year old 
girl who has been sentenced to the 
guillotine for poisoning her father.

A petition, pleading for mercy for 
the girl, was dispatched to President 
Albert LeBrun by Madame Noziere, 
who It was brought out, was also 
marked for death by the daughter.

The girl killed her father, authori-
ties charge, to obtain an inheritance 
that she might continue a life of 
gaiety in the student quarter.

An appeal to the supreme court 
based on attenuating circumstances 
was defied and Violette was sent 
back to the death cell.

Public opinion is divided as to 
whether I^esident Le Brun should 
commute the sentence to life impriS' 
onment a custom of many years 
standing in France when the con- 
denrned is a  woman.

Earlier In,the trial, Madame Noa- 
iere was one of her daughter’s most 
bitter accusers. She Indignantly 
denied the girl’s charges that her 
father started her on a life of shame, 
but extended forgiveness in a drama 
tic scene later.

Violette was convicted of having 
mixed a  fatel dose of sleeping pow' 
ders In her father's coffee. A slml 
lar dose, testimony indicated, was. 
given the mother but she recovered.

Bhelbyville, Tenn., Dec. 20.— (AP) 
—Six hundred National Guardsmen 
marched Into town today after dis-
orders of the past 24 hours In which 
the court bouse was burned and two 
men were killed In a racial out-
break.

The troops were ordered here by 
Governor Hill McAlister after a  mob 
ran wild yesterday on the scent of 
a lynching, fighting ,to carry off a 
negro whose trial on a charge of at-
tacking a young white girl was in-
terrupted as the sullen, raging 
group stormed the court bouse.

Asked If he would declare martial 
law. Adjutant General J .  H. Ballew 
replied;

‘ Nothing like that. We’ve got 
600 men, and we’re going to look 
around and see wbat the situation is 
before making any plans.”

Dismal Sight.
Dawn brought a dismal sight to 

Sbelbyvllle, its court house the hulk 
of scorched bricks and a litter of 
debris covering the court house 
square where two were killed and a 
score wounded In yesterday’s at-
tempt to seize E. K. Harris, negro, 
on trial charged with assaulting a 
white school ^rl.

Dead and Wounded.
The list of dead and wounded was 

unchanged during the night, and 
two.men earlier pronounced dying at 
the hospital were reported “resting 
easily.” The dead were Raleigh 
EMwards, 30, who was wounded in 
Wednesday's second mob attack, and 
on unidentified man. ’i ’be latter 
according to Dr. James L. Morton, 
hospital superintendent, was pro-
nounced dead at the hospital after 
the shootings, but was removed be-
fore identification could be made.

When the body could not be found 
at any funeral establishment the 
opinion was that the victim was an 
out of the' county resident and bad 
been taken home.

There was quiet throughout the 
early morning hours.

The court house was fired last 
night after the mob had been re-
pulsed earlier in its efforts to gain 

I entrance and seize Harris.

(OonUnued on Page Two)

Artist Invites Friends 
To Novel “Prison Party f f

New York, Dec. 20.—(A P)—Mc-Abut reached a settlement with his
Lelland Barclay, the artist fellow 
who went to Jail last year because 
be siippod behind in hla alimony pay-
ments, Is going back to Jail tonight 
—but It’s all in fun.

He’s throwing a Jail party up In 
his swanky apartment overlooking 
Central Park. The "prison popula-
tion” will Include some of the lead-
ing lights in New York society.

Barclay baa fixed up bis apart-
ment along severe prison lines pos- 
aihly from impressions be received 
while he lingered In the county Jail 
In October of last year when bis 
former wife. Nan Barclay, had him 
locked np for not coming across with 
a 91,000 alimony payment It took 
him an hour and a ball to dig up 
bail.

On top of that he was arrested 
several days later in Bridgeport, 

|Coan., for further alimony tardiness,

former wife and haa avoided Jails 
ever since.

Barclay haa turned his tastefully 
decorated bar room Into a prison 
cell where the princlpkl liquid re-
freshment will be a prisoner’s de-
light, (one.drink and you’re out) to-
gether with bean soup and other 
Jail fare.

The 200 “prisoners” who will be 
his guest got their invitations in 
the form of very real looking sum-
monses In Which they were com-
manded to appear and testify in an 
action "Between your nature, plain-
tiff, and your conaclence, defendant."

The male quests will don prison 
dungarees. The ladies have been 
ordered to appear In their most 
beautiful evenl^ frocks.

To add realism, professional 
models will be there In prison garb. 
The orchestra will play the "Prison- 
er’a Song.”

-  4

Gales Over the North Atlan-
tic Hold Back Many 
Steamers Dne Today.

London, Dec. 20— (AP) — Gales 
over the North Atlantic flung up 
further barriers for shipping today, 
several liners bound from America 
to Europe reporting they would be 
many hours late.

The Orient liner Orford, upon her 
arrival at Plymouth from India, re-
ported a member of her British crew 
was swept overboard In the Bay of 
Biscay and drowned.

The storms which wrecked the 
freighters Slsto and Usworth also 
were responsible indirectly for the 
sinking of the Dutch steamer 
Oranla yesterday in' Portuguese 
waters. Her 280 passengers were 
removed safely.

Published reports said the Oranla 
was rammed by the Portuguese 
freighter Luanda in Liexoes hEfrbor 
as the Loanda raced for shelter.

The Slsto went down after a bat-
tering by the raging seas near the 
Azores, but all aboard were saved 
by the rescue work of the crew of 
the S. S. New York. Seventeen were

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

MASANAOHANIHARI, 
STATESMAN, DIES

Jap Envoy to U. S. Was Re-
called in 1924  Because (tf 
“Veded ThreaL”

Tokyo. Dec. 20— (A P)—Masanao 
Hanlhiui, 58, who was recalled as 
ambassador to ihe United States In 
1924 because of a letter referring 
to "grave consequences" should the 
Japanese exclusion blU be passed, 
dM  today of arterio-sclerosis.

The letter, written to Secretary 
of State Hughes, spurred Oingresa 
toward passage of the bill. It  was 
regarded as having ruined Hani- 
hari'a career. Since bis return from 
hla two-year stay In Washington, he 
bad lived in retirement.

PIsenased IncMent
The former ambassador discussed 

the Incident at hla last public ap-
pearance, in 19S0, at a  dinner in 
honor of William R. Castle, Jr., on 
the latter’s retirement as special 
American ambassador to Japan.

"In that incident,” Hanlhari said, 
“the ambassador of a friendly pow-
er, whose warmth of friendship and 
th high regard for the government 
and people to whom he was accred-
ited, was very widely known and 
accepted, was gratuitously accused 
of using a veiled threat against 
that country.

"One thing must be said to dispel 
the popular misconception of the 
true naturp of that regrettable In-
cident I t  is not so much a ques-
tion whether one nation should or 
should not exercise Its sovereign 
rights In regulating matters relat 
Ing to Its domestic affairs x x x  ra-
ther It Is a  queatlon of whether one 
pcop> ahould treat another people 
sympathetically, fairly or unfklrly."

CONTINUE NRA 
FOR YEAR, SAY 

TRAM CHIEFS
Snggest That It Be Not 

Forced Upon Industry But 
Be Accepted as Voluntary 
Action.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
Dec. 20.— (A P)—America’s "big
business” dispatched Its suggestions 
today to President Roosevelt for 
"the revival of the normal process-
es of industry and trade,” decided 
upon In three days of intensive 
study by some 90 prominent execu-
tives.

The 11-polnt report which will be 
presented possibly today was draft-
ed by such leaders at John J .  Ras- 
kob. a former Democratic National 
committee chairman and now a di-
rector in General Motors; Henry 1. 
Hacriman, president of the (Cham-
ber of Commerce; Owen D. Young, 
General Electric Company, and C. 
L. Bardo and Robert L. Lund, chiefs 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers.

The National Industrial Recovery 
Act furnished most of tbe argu-
ments. The conference’s position on 
It was the last to be adopted. More 
than 1,000 of the approximately 4,- 
000-word report dealt with this 
knotty problem for the Industrial-
ists, who "compromised” the stand 
of the more outspoken leaders by 
recommending its continuemee for a 
year, with the suggestion that it 
not be fo~ced upon Industries but 
rather be accepted by “voluntary 
action.’’

C. B. Ames, chairman of the con-
ference, and George Mead, chair-
man of NRA’s Industrial advisory 
board, are to present a more com-
plete report than the summary re-
leased to tbe President.

The report Includes:
Relief: Not properly a function 

of the Federal government x x x 
with retu-n to the states as soon as 
practicable of the burden, x x x The 
creation of pub>lc works for the 
p rpose of providing relief Invites 
waste and definitely defers a bal-
anced budget.

Unemployment Reserves: We 

(Continued on Page Two)

PRESIDENT TO WORK 
WITH BUSINESS HEADS

-A

State G. O. P. Leaders 
Study Foe*s Dispute

Hartford, Dec. 20.— (A P)—Speedy•!> 
action by Republican leaders to 
take advantage' ot their strategic 
position resulting from the break 
between Governor Cross and the 
Old Guard bloc of Democratic Sen-
ators was reported as Inevitable to-
day.

Though no Republican was able 
to state at this time that his party 
was preparing moves enabling it to 
o'ganize the Senate, there was talk 
of Immediate neg-'tlations with va-
rious elements.

Three courses are now said to be 
open to the Republicans. They can 
seek an agreement with the three 
Socialists, which, if reached, would 
give the two groups a majority of 
eighteen Senators. They can com-
bine with the Old Guard Democrats 
In a division of the patronage spoils 
Including . committee assignments 
and Senate officers, or they can 
seek an arrangement with Gover-
nor Cross and his Senitc group to 
freeze out both the Goclallsta and 
Old Guard.

Developments, however, were said 
to depend on the attitude of the 
eight Senators who t’lough voting 
against Senator William E . 
Hagearty for the party leadership 
supported Raymond J .  Devlin and 
Joseph P. Cooney, nominated for 
president pro tempore and clerk, 
respectively. If these eight are 
bound by the action of the caucus 
and refuse to repudiate the slate 
under any conditions, tbe Republic-
ans will be forced either to seek the 
aid of the Socialists or deal with 
the Old Guard.

Old Guard leaders were assuming 
that the caucus action was binding 
and that no Democratic Senator 
would rescind his caucus vote. Un-
less Governor Cross pressed them 
to Join him In some other arrange-
ment, perhaps with a group of Re-
publicans unwilling to deal with the 
Old Guard, it was considered un-
likely that Devlin or Cooney would 
lose any of the seventeen votes In 
hiB party.

Ready to Examine Op Ito 
Merits Program for R ^  
co?ery Agreed Upon ky 
Captams of Industry —  
Governors Score Plan to 
Place Relief Barden On 
States.

BANDITS HOLD UP 60; 
ESCAPE WITH $40,000

Two of Those Held Up Bee-1 STATE RESIDENTS
ognize Leader as Escaped IN BIG RFC SUIT
Shyer—  Employes Being 
Paid Off.

THREATEN GETTLE 
AGAIN BY LETTER

California MiUionaire, Once 
Kidnaped, Is Placed Under 
a Police Guard.

Los Angeles, Dec. 20.— (AP)—A 
victim of kidaapers who held him 
for 460.000 ransom last May, Wil-
liam F. (Settle, Beverly Hills mil-
lionaire, was being guarded today 
against another possible abduction 
plot.

Authorities dlsclos' ’ they provid-
ed him with a police guard last 
Monday when a crudely written let-
ter, threatenlng^harm to Gettle and 
members of his family, was sent 
through the mall from Long Beach 
to the capitalist. The letter de-
manded a sum of money be paid to 
a woman, who was to be descrilied 
in a second letter which Gettle hae 
not received.

Immediately after reading the 
ransom demand, Oettl"' Informed 
police and told them ? ; was afraid 
either he or members of his family 
would )>e kidnaped.

Home le Guarded
Police promptly placed a 24-hour 

guard alxiut bis Beverly Hills home 
and on hla Arcadia estate from 
which he was snatched in a sensa- 
Uonal kidnaping last spring.

Three members of the gang 
which kidnaped GetUe are eerving 
life sentences in San QuenUn pris 

1. They were captured five days 
after GetUe was abducted.

They are Roy Williams, Larrj' 
Kerrigan and James F. Kirk. Two 
women associates, l/iretta Woody 
and Mona Gallighan, were een 
tenced to a Federal reformatory for 
sending ex(orUon notes to the mil-
lionaire’s family through the malls 

No Ranaon Paid
Gettle woe kidnaped the night of 

May 10 by two r.rmed men. Hie ab-
duction precipitated one of the 
greatest monbunts in Southern Cal-
ifornia’s history, and le<l to his lo- 
c.'tlon in a small La Crescents 
'home where he was being held by 
three men. His release was made 
without payment of ransom money.

Ever since he was released Get- 
Ue has been kept In fear of again 
being abducted. Scarcely had the 
terror of his experience In the 
hands of the gang disappeared than 
he was again threaten^.

A ransom demand with a  threat 
to his family was sent through the 
malls. Pollco laveaUgated but fail-
ed to uncover a clue which would 
lead to an arrest.

Police gave no hint as to whether 
they thought the notes were the 
work of cranks or of Intended Ud‘ 
napers. ^

Philadelphia, Dec. 20.—-(A P)—A 
robber band of five, one of whom 
police said they believe may have 
been the fugiUve kliier, Robert Mais, 
invaded a branch office of tbe Phila-
delphia Electric Company today, 
scooped up between 440,000 and 
448,000 in cash, and fled in a walUng 
car.

Two of the 60 employes held up 
by the bandits partially identified 
the robber leader as Mals, fuglUve 
from a Virginia prison from which 
be shot his way to freedom while 
awaiting execution for the slaying 
of a mall employe.

Four of the robbers staged the 
holdup while the fifth waited in the 
bandit car, motor running. In front 
of the building.

They timed their invasion to take 
place Just as 60 employes of the 
company waited In front of the 
caahier’s cage to have their pay 
checks cashed.

AU Wear Masks
AU four wore masks up to their 

noses. They bad entered tbe build-
ing through the main doorway, and 
climbed to the second-floor cashler’s 
office by a stairway.

Tbe 60 employes in the place were 
ordered to hold up their hands, and 
the leader then directed the cashier^ 
to open ihe door to hla cage. When 
tbe demands were refused, be raised 
his sawed-off shotgun, fired through 
the door and opened It from the out-
side.

While two of his men covered the 
employes outside the cage, the rob-
ber bead and a confederate eutered 
the cage, forced tbe three men in-
side It to lie on the floor, picked up 
a money bag and scooped the mone^ 
from large metal cash boxes.

Knock Oat Watchman 
The leader then backed away to-

ward tbe door, followed by the 
others. They dashed down the stairs.

Stockholders in Chicago 
Bank Are Defendants Over 
Loans m Federal Action.

New Haven, Dec. 20.—(AP)— 
Fifteen residents of (Connecticut, 
described as stockholders in the 
Central RepubUc Trust (Company of 
(Chicago, Ills., were faced today 
^ th  a suit by the United States 
;,jve -nment and the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation—one of a se-
ries totaUng 460,476,438.25.

The suit to collect interest and 
unpaid balance on two loans made 
In 1932 was filed yesterday In the

(ConUnoed o« Page Two)

FISH IDENTIFIED 
IN GAFFNEY CASE

Former Motorman Picks 
Grace Bndd’s  Slayer as 
Man F itk  Brooklyn Boy.

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

New York, Dec. 20— (AP) —Po-
lice said today that Joseph Meehan, 
former street car motorman had 
positively Identified Albert H. Fish, 
confessed slayer of Grace Budd, as 
the man he saw board his trolley car 
in Brooklyn on February 11. 1927 
with a boy believed to be the miss-
ing Billy Gaffney, 10. who disap-
peared from his Brooklyn home that 
night.

At almost the same moment In 

(Uontlnaed on Page Two)

Fashion Designers Pick 
Our Best Dressed Women

New York. Dec. 20.—(A P)— The^ Mrs. John Hay Whitney, best at-
critlcal eye of American fashion de-
signers surveyed the style zone to-
day and selected the country’s best 
dressed women, beading the list with 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

They made It an All-American se-
lection, covering several fields of 
women's activities, and while In tbe 
mood also nominated a best dressed 
baby.

Mrs. Roosevelt was selected as the 
'best dressed American woman In 
public life. Here are the others:

Kay Francis, best dressed film 
star. , ,  ^

Mrs. Robert H. McAdoo, smartest 
dressed society matron.

Mrs. WUUam Woodward,, most 
fashionable dowager.

Elsa Maxwell, most tastefully clad 
party hostess.

Ina Clare, beet dressed actress on 
tbe stage.

•C

tjred sportswoman.
Gladys Swarthout, best dressed 

singer.
Amelia Earbart, smartest dresser 

in aviation.
Georgia O’Keefe, most fashionably 

dressed palnter.-
Fannle Hurst, best dressed writer.
Betty Morris of Park Avenue, 

most chic debutante.
And the baby? John Drayton 

Cochrane, blue eyed scion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Drayton 0>cbrane of New 
York. The best dressed baby lives 
simply at the moment. Hla grand-
mother Is Princess Hohenlohe Schll' 
lingfurst, widow of Gifford Coch-
rane, millionaire turfman.

Mrs. Roosevelt dresses with ad-
mirable taste for her manifold ac' 
tivitles. Her clothes are conserva' 
tive but of excellent materials.

Blue is her favorite color.

(Copyrisht. 19S4 by Associated Press) 
Washington, Dec. 20 — (AP) — 

President Roosevelt was pictured , 
by high authorities today .as ready 
to examine "on Its merits” the pro-
gram for recovery which captains 
of industry are bringing here after 

three days’ conference at White 
Sulphur Springs.

The opirlon expressed in official 
quarters was that the President 
would be glad to receive any “co-
operative suggestions" from busi-
ness, labor, farmers and other 
groups, as he puts bis Ideas on 
paper for the Congress meeting 
January 3.

Many commentetors viewed the 
platform of tbe "Business Confer-
ence for Recovery” as conciliatory 
In tone, although clashing In cer-
tain respecte with ideas of some 
high New Dealers and with some 
New Deal trends.

While the White House, awaited 
a copy of the platform ot the 90 
business leaders, expected to be 
brought here today or tomorrow by 
C. B. Ames and George Mead, sev-
eral New Dealers on Cfipitol HiU 
took shots at the progfntm. Many 
Including high Republicans, with-
held comment for the time.

Many governors, noting the busi-
ness men's suggestion that the re-
lief burden should be returned to 
the states, said the time for that 
was not yet arrived. Some assailed 
the proposal. For inatanee, Gover-
nor Bryan of Nebrasl;a called ' it 
"unfair and unpatriotic."

Tbe capita] noted with Interest 
that the White Sulphur Springs 
conference decided on a continuing 
organization composed of such 
prominent men as John J .  Raskob, 
Owen D. YoUng, beads of tbe cham-
ber of commerce of the United 
States and the Manufacturers Asso-
ciation to further its principles.

Principles Diseased
1— NRA should be continued on 

an emergency basis for a year, with 
the continuance of new codes con-
ditioned on voluntary action by th s . 
industries. Every code should eon- 
tsln hours and wages provlstona 
ban child labor and "safeguard both 
labor and employer by giving to 
labor the right to deal with employ- 
era either Individually or collective- ’ 
ly directly of through representa-
tives of their free choice without in-
timidation of coercion at either 
party from any source.

2— The government should give 
evidence ot determined effort to 
balance tbe budget at tbe earliest 
possible date, primarily by UmitiBg 
spending rather than through new 
taxes.

3— Definite action should be taken 
as soon as possible to fix tbe value 
and gold content of tbe dollar.

4— There should be no govern-
ment competition with industry In 
wqrk relief because "government 
competition dries up the source of 
its support.”

6—The creation o» public worifii ' 
to provide relief Invites waste and 
definitely defers a balanced budge .̂' '

6— Arbitrary "determination and :■ 
limitation of hours and wages os 
proposed in such measures os thie- 
ty-hour bills” are harmful. The gov-
ernment ahould not try tb oontrol ' 
local employees and .jmployera.

7— The control of credit ohouU ' 
not be under governmental domlu|-:' 
tlon and political Influence.

8— The securities act should hg;
modified. A’ I

9— Arbitrary curbs on sgricultur- , , 
al products ahould be guard^ .^  
against and prevented.

Oratlgan’s Comment 
Among the leglalatore commenj^'J')^ 

ing on the program 'oday was S e v  
ater CbsUgan, Democrat, of Colora-
do, who said:

"The reactionsuy White Sulpknt' ’ 
Springs declaration of public po!' 
is aatonlsblng even though It pi 
ceeds from a typically reacUoi 
source.”

"These proposals are too 
atlve for me,” declared 
Pope, Democrat of Idaho. “We 
going to need relief for some 
an extension along tbe lines of

(Oeatlnned oa Page Twa) 

TREASURY BALANCS.

Washington. Dec. 20.— (AP)— T to '’ 
position of the Treasury Dec«mb4!f.j 
ISw as: Receipts, 980,395,618J» ; m  
uendltures. 933.180.836.04; bala^ 
92.622,852,094.27; customs 
for the month, 920,640,807.66.

Receipts for the fiscal year 
July 1). 91.762,322,828: 
tures. 93.374.236.833.00 (ts^  
91.762.734.533.50 of e m e r g e *  
penditures): excess o t enpsndr 
91.632.014.004fi0; gold 
198a79.025A6.
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AIKEN
dllACnCEIlM

Hospitil Physidui 
it Cn M  Office ■  Odd 
Fellewi BoUiiig.

' j Dr. Sldarjr Alk«n, former reeJdent 
■feyeldmii at the Uaacheater Memo- 
(tal boapital will conduct an office 
IB the Odd Fellows block for the 
nneral practice of medicine it was 
tearned today,

Dr. Aiken graduated from the 
y ^ m to  Medical School. Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada in May. 1B29 and 
serred a year as interne in the 
DaUlnger Hospital. Washington, D. 
C. HU homo U in Toronto.
. For the past three and one-half 
mars Dr. Aiken has conducted gen-
eral practice in Rockville and Sotith 
Ooventry. Ha was resident physi- 
etaa at the Manchester Memorial 
hpepltal from Nov. 19. 1930 until 
June 30, 1931. _________

L IO N E L  C.H. HULL 
; PASSES SUDDENLY

leading Member of New Lon* 
i- don Bar Dies After Heart 
 ̂ Attack Daring Trial.

- New London, Dec. 20. (A P » — 
Colonel Charles Hadlai Hull, 51, 
^mmander of the 192nd Field Ar- 
fWery, C. N. Q., Past Eminent Grand 
&mmandcr of the Grand Command- 
4ry of Connecticut, Knight Templar, 
ind leading member of the New 
london County Bar Association died 
f i ls  afternoon at 12:05 o’clock, the 
victim of a heart attack he experi-
enced Tuesday while trying a case 
to the Superior Court at Norwich. 
The attorney felt the attack coming 
on and after his request for a brief 
recess had been granted, retired to 
an ante-room where be collapsed.

Medical attention was summoned 
and the victim was taken to his 
home at 73 Vauxhall street. Yes-
terday his condition became im-
p ro v e  and it was hoped he would 
weather the attack, but last night

suffered a relapse and it became 
apparent that the end. was near. 
Tm  heart attack according to Mr. 
Hull's physician, was brought on by 
overwork. '

HU Career.
Colonel Hull was bom at Btonlng- 

toa. Conn., October 25, 1883 the son 
o f the late Hadlai A. and Mary J. 
Hull. After receiving his primary 
education in the public schools ho 
entered Worcester Academy in 1897 
and was graduated four years later. 
He matriculated at Brown Univer-
sity In the fall of the latter year and 
remained there for three years, 
t'.'snsfci^ng to Yale in 1904 and 
{;raducUng therefrom with the de- 
grc2 of Bachelor of Arts in 1905. 
K :  ccatlnucd hla studies at the Yale 
1 7-7 Cthool receiving bis law degree 
la 1597 and then took another year 
u. ll'.i school to obtain his
l- .'.ztzr of Arts degree in 1908.

ir.3 education completed young 
liu ll proceeded to puss the bur c xf : 
cuntnaUuns, admitting him to the' 
pracUco o f law and returned .to this 
city to enter the office of hla father. 
The elder Hull at that time was 
state's attorney for New London 
County and was assocUted in the 
law profession with Frank L. Mo- 
Ouire under the firm name of Hull 
and McGuire.

ATUN1IC STORMS
HOipUPUNQIS

<Owm— ad trees Page Om )

loat In the alnklng of the Usworth.
Uaera DeUyed

The Unera New York and 
Waabington, both carrying Chrlat- 
maa mall and passengem ^ r a  d ^  
laved many hours, due both to the 
heavy eeaa and the SUto reacue

'"^ ^ e  Majeatlc U due at Southamp- 
ton toinoiTow, whU6 the AuEonln 
reacbea EnglUh shorM lata tmjlght

It was reported today the Brltlab 
India ateamer Mulbera was forced 
to heave to In the Bay of BUcay and 
will be at least 24 hours U te arriv-
ing in B^Und.

VVeather offlclaU aald Atlantic 
ahlpplng U "paying" for a long apell 
of mild weather which brought 
furious gales Into the northern sec- 
Uon of the ocean. An unuiually 
long series of atmospheric depres-
sions was held responsible for high 
winds.

In BrusscU a welcome was plan-
ned for officers and men of the 
freighter Jean Jadot who loat two 
comrades In heroic efforts to rescue 
the crew of the Usworth December 
14.

Similar honors were planned for 
men of the British liner Aacanla 
when It returns here with 18 survi-
vors of the Usworlh’B crew.

No further word has been receiv-
ed from the Greek steamer Angelica 
which was reported to be in diffi-
culty yesterday In the Bay of Bis-
cay.

SPRAINS WRIST. CANNOT 
nND MAN FOR HIS JOB

.Arthur Holmes of Community 
Press Is Injured—  Tries In 
Vain to Find Compositor.

Arthur Holmes, of the Commun-
ity Press, fell while leaving his 
home last nigh., and suffered a 
sprain of his right wrist. This has 
caused him such pain that he can-
not follow his usual occupation of 
typesetting. He has bis arm in a 
sling and can aupervise the work, 
but he has found that there is a 
shortage of printers or compositors 
In town.

Mr. HoIm  started hit work with 
the Manchester Herald and recalla 
days when tramp printers were of-
ten to be reached, but today, when 
in need of assistance, he finds that 
the old-time printer is gone.

HOW ORPHANAGE 
IN SOUTH BEGAN

Center Chordi Folks To Give 
"Whfte Gifu” at Sonday 
Nisht Pageant

CONTINUE NRA 
FOR YEAR, SAY 

I R A D r C H p S
(Oo bMn M  f M «  t fa f*  Om )

MOB BURNS COURTHOUSE;
TWO KILLED IN RIOTING
,'rnntlniied from Page One)

Rumors flew throughout the 
night. One report was that Ollle 
Gant, a brothei of Sheriff Tom 
Gant, had been "taken for a ride" 
by members o f the mob, but this
waa largely dispellc( when police 
reported they had .een Gant an 
hour or more after the time of the
rumored abduction. --------------

Sheriff Gant waa out of town, as 
were most of the members of hla 
family.

A threat received by Dr. Morton, 
who la county health officer as well 
as hospital superintendent, that the 
nriob would destroy the Jail at 1 a. 
m., waa not carried out. Hob mem-
bers. Dr. Morton said, had agreed 
to remove any prlsonerr before vis-
iting their wrath on the structure 
The prisoners remained In the ceils 
throughout the night.

BANDITS HOLD UP 60; 
ESCAPE WITH $40,000

Some thirty years ago a lltUe 
EIngUsh woman frail and worn In 
■plte o f her youth, came out from 
a physical examination with the 
knowledge that she had one sound 
lung, the other was completely use-
less from the ravages of tuberculo-
sis. and probably not more than two 

^ears more to live. "A ll rlghi," said 
she, " I ’ll All the time I have to live 
with some real work.”

She was living In Atlanta, Geor-
gia and already she knew the ter-
ribly Impoverished lives of hundreds 
of little negro children. No homes, 
no parents that they knew in many 
cases, sleeping In alleys driven here 
and there, an animal existence, just 
alley cats. An old barrack shed that 
had been used by General Sherman 
on bis march to the sea, stood leaky 
rat-ridden, uninhabited in a suitable 
locality for her purposes. She got 
permission to take over the building 
and in she moved with a group of 
the most forlorn girl negro children 
she could pick up. She took them as 
her children, their entire care as her 
resporuiiblllty, to feed, clothe and 
educate.

Wellborn and educated herself, she 
became an exile In a city of people 
of her own race, "as isolated as If 
aba were In darkest A frica " because 
she made herself a part of the color-
ed community and so waa shut out 
of the white society of Atlanta. And 
BO she began the work which Is still 
going on, for Amy Chadwick, the 
Mother of the Leonard street or- 
phange of Atlanta is still carrying 
on and providing for her family of 
sixty girls big and little. She has 
line brick home for them now but 
the flour barrel Is still filled every 
time It Is emptied by friends whom 
she has made mostly on visits 
North. Wellesley college girls have 
for some years contributed to its 
upkeep. Many others have taken on 
a responsibility in the matter, fired 
by the seal of Amy Chadwick.

For the fourteenth year Center 
church people children and grown-
ups will bring their white gifts to 
the Christmas pageant on Sunday 
night to help make Christmas for 
these fine young people. More thUn 
that the work of distributing San 
ta’s pack has spread till now two 
other orphanages and three or four 
day nurseries of boys and girls look 
to Manchester, Conn., for their gift

On Sunday morning the young 
peoples' choir which has functioned 
BO loyally now to- three years will 
be enlarged by older singers of the 
parish to fifty voices which with the 
Junior choir will make fiver eighty 
singers taking part in the musical 
program under Mrs. Jennie Aborn 
choir director and Ray Pillsbury, 
chairman of the music committee.

BIG FRENCH FIRM 
F A (M  A CRISIS

Citroen Auto Works, Employ-
ing 20,000 Men, Has 
Asked for a Receivership.

(Continued from Page One)

Personal Notices
We winh to extirota uur sincere 

thsnKN to all uur relatives. iielRhlKirs 
and friends for their kindness and 
sympathy Jurlntt the Illness unit 
i.eRth ot uur beluvU wife and mother. 
Wu v.'oTtld eYpectnlly ihahk the ftrojtd 
tlood PreparAtIun Dept, of Cheney 
Drus.. alau J. W. Hale employes and 

hs. Huiise Hun. aUo ths Duncan 
Phyfs Club uf Watkins Brus.. ami 
Ijueat 3Ur< and all those who sent 
Iluv.'ero and Ipnmd cam.

Otto WlRsnowske and Knmlly.
Mrs. James Herron and Ksmlly*.
Mrs. Deborah WlUon.

Bridge—Setback
Fri., Dec. 21, 8 p. m. 
Manchester Green 

Community Club
CHRISTMAS TCRKTIYS 

AND CASH PRIZES! 
REFRESHMENTS. 

Adminion ............ ‘23 cent>

U R WELCOME!

but at th* bottom were confronted 
by the watchman, Earl E. Smith, 40. 
.4s he attempted to holt the robbers, 
one of them brought hla gun butt 
down on Smith's head, and the 
watchman sank imeonscinus to the 
floor. The thugs ran to the street, 
and got Into their car.

Tarls. Doc. 20. - (A P )—The Cabi-
net attempted today to avert a 
major business crisis as a result of 
the threatened crash of the Citroen 
Auto Works one of France's biggest 
firms.

Andre Citroen head of the com-
pany and France’s "Henry Ford" 
filed a petition for a receivership 
while one of hla creditors asked a 
court to place the firm in b.ank- 
ruptcy.

Several plans to rescue the com-
pany have failed in recent months

The man that fotlows us getg| because Citroen, wlio made the two
killed," the robber leader shouted as 
ha ran through the main doorway.

The money stolen belonged to the 
Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances on lives and Granting Annui-
ties. The bank, as a convenience to 
the 1,100 employes of the Philadel-
phia Electric Co., who are paid by 
check, sends the cash In on armored 
car to the Electric company’s office 
every pay day. The holdup took 
place at the company's branch build-
ing at 23rd and Market streets.

In fleeing, the bandit car sped 
north on 23d street. A  passerby, who 
noticed persona In front o f the EHec- 
tric company building pointing at it, 
took the license number and gave it 
to a policeman. The latter phoned 
headquarters and within a few  min-
utes squad cars In all sections of the 
cit: bad been flashed the alarm. 
A fter a checkup authoritlea sold 
they believed the cor hod been stolen 
at Harrisburg yMterday.

billion franc (approximately 8130,- 
000,000) company a one-man con-
cern. declined to confine hlm.self to 
manufacturing and allow banks and 
creditors to handle the finances.

Receivership proceedings were di-
rected only at the parent company, 
but 13 subsidiaries and six affiliated 
corporations are largely dependent 
on It. Their widespread Indebtedness 
’estimated at more than half a bil-
lion francs for the parent company 
alone, It was feared, would cause the 
collapse of scores of other houses 
unless the government arranges for 
refinancing.

I f  the factories close more than 
20,000 men will be added to the un-
employed.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
at the

SPRUCE STREET BAKERY
BctwMn Oak and Maple Streets

H O T  P I Z Z A - R I C E  P A T T I E S
iP>INACH and POTATO TURNOVERS

H O T  B R E A D  6 c  lo a f
AD Kinds of Salada.

We SpedaliM In AD Kinds of Italian Bakinf.

R.F. GATES MENTIONED 
FOR COL W aC irS  POST

state Republiran Leader May 
Be Next Head of Soldiers’ 
Home at Noroton.

Hartford, Doc. 20.— (A P )— Ray-
mond F. Gatsa, Republican leader 
and atata agent, who U not expect-
ed to bo reappointed by Governor 
Croos, l i  being mentioned oa posal- 
ble eueceeeor to the late Colonel 
William H. Welch, commandant of 
the Soldier’s Home at Noroton. The 
salary la $9,000 a year, less main-
tenance.

Ck>lonel Gates hoe been considered 
along with Deputy Comptroller 
Robert J. Smith to t the post o f Re-
publican State Auditor,, but the 
death of Colonel Welch boa created 
a new lituatlon which may leave Mr. 
Smith, Carroll Bailey of Bethel and 
Frank M. L ^ c h  o f New Haven, os- 
iistont clerk in the office o f the 
secretary o f itate oa conteetonU for 
the auditorohip appota^en t

HARTFORD BANK STiUtTS I ROSWAL NOIES PREStDENTTO COOPERATE nREREN’S TOYS

lock sufficient knowledge regarding 
depresalonol, oeoaocial, technological 
and other types at unemployment.
X X X No plan x  x  x  eon be o f Im-
mediate help In relieving the pres-
ent problem.

Federal Financing: Deflnlta evi-
dence of a determined effort by 
Congress and the Administration to 
balance the budget, including both 
ordinar.’ and emsrgency expendi- 
turcB, at the earliest poosible date is 
fundamental to any real or lasting 
Improvement, x  x

Forming Problem
Agriculture: x x Any arbitrary 

limitations or undue restrictions of 
production, processing or ̂  distribu- 
t'on should be guarded a ^ n e t  and 
prevented for the mutual benefit of 
all concerned.

Durable Goods Ir-'ustrles: Sixty 
per cert o f the estimated 10,000,000 
unemployed are In the durable 
goods industries, x x Chief among 
fundamental conditions needed for 
recovery x x x a free flow o f private 
capital Into private business; a 
sound real estate mortgage market; 
low construction costs.

Government (Competition: When 
gevemment, Federal, state or local, 
enters a buslnes.,. It competes un-
fairly with the great mass o f Its 
cltlxens. X x The Federal govern-
ment now Is competing In more 
than 200 different kinds of business, 
x  X It  dries up the source of its own 
support

Foreign Trade
Foreign Trade: Complete buoi- 

ness recovery demands the expan-
sion of American foreign trade.

Transportation: The continuing 
improvement of our syatema of 
transportation ts conducive to eco-
nomic recc\ cry x x It would seem 
prudent to make (Federal) Icm s to 
National and local common carriers 
X X than to untried enterprisea.

NRA : A  tem.x)rary measure de-
signed to meet a National emergen-
cy x x any new legislation continu-
ing X X should be of the same tem-
porary emergency character x x  the 
continuance of present codes or the 
adoption of new codes should be 
conditions upon the voluntary ac-
tion of the respective industries or 
trades. The new act should x x 
contain suitable provisions concern-
ing maximum hours and minimum 
wages, prohibiting child labor, safe-
guarding both labor and employer 
by giving to labor the light to deal 
with employers either Individually 
or collectively oirectly or through 
representatives of their own free 
choice without Intimidation or 
coercion of either party from any 
source.

LABOR TROUBLES
TO CLOSE PLANT

(Continued From Page One)

were enough excess funds to care 
for any reasonable welfare draft this
year.

There have been this week, how-
ever, Increased applications for ERA 
work, largely from those affected by 
the recent closing of the plant, but 
this apparent feeling that the mills 
would not reopen was not shared 
by anywhere near a majority.

It was pointed out by many of 
the more hopeful that considerable 
blocks of stock are held in this sec-
tion and In Worcester. The Hamil- 
to!\ mills have been considered a 
well paying Industry and many ap-
peared to believe that there would 
develop opposition to liquldt.tlon 
among stockholders.

Others To Buffer
An liquidation also would be felt 

by Providence coal dealers, oa well 
as local firms. The Rhode Island coal 
men supply $100,000 worth of bitu-
minous annually under contract and 
it was estim ate last night by Carl 
R. Mabley, Jr., president o f the 
Rhode Island Coal Ehcchonge, that 
closing of the mills would mean a 
direct payroll losA in Providence of 
35,000 annually.

Last Sunday Protestant and 
Catholic churchgoers united In pray-
ers for an amicable settlement of 
the dispute, which has centered 
largely upon the question of allegxl 
discrimination against members of 
tlic United Textile Workers of 
America.

A petition bearing tlgnaturet of 
2.500 workers and business men of 
Southbridge and surrounding com-
munities requested the mills be kept 
open. The Board of Selectmen of 
Southbridge aimounced on Increase 
in the tax rate of from $10 to $20 
a $1,000 might be necessary even-
tually to .neet tho added burdens.

The Final Strike
The final strike Involved the walk-

out of between 300 and 400 of the 
plant's i.OOO operatives. The renudn- 
der stayed at their looms until dis- 
continua'nce of operations was de-
creed.

The board o f directors of the com-
pany in concluding a. statement 
Issued at Boston last night after 
their recommendation to liquidate 
sold:

"The directors come to concluoioa 
that successful operation of tha mill 
In the future would be Impossible 
and to continue to accede to the de-
mands under the conditions which 
now exist In Southbridge would re-
sult In the rapid dlstlpation o f tha 
aaeeta of the company.

"The directors deplore this but be-
lieve that nothing Is to b# golBOd 
by refusing to face the facto.

"Until outside interference and 
violence destroyed, beyond hope o f 
restoration, the friendly cooperative 
relations which formerly existed be-
tween the company and Its om- 
ployes, the board o f directota bt- 
lleves' 08 strongly as aayooo in 
Southbridge that It woo to tho In-
terest of the manogemant o f the 
company. Its shorehmders sad the 
employes to continue operatton."

SUIT AlUINST n S O F
URosas] Lc fsl Action Orer 

Estate InTolFing Pa)rBent of 
Taxes to the Goverament.

Hartford, Dec. 20.—-(A P ) —  A s  
unusual situation whore a bonk, oa 
administrator, la suliig Itoelf os ex-
ecutor for almost $300,000, present-
ed 1 self In United Ptates Court to-
day when a writ o f scire fadas was 
filed naming tha Hortford-Cona., 
'®niat Company defendant in a suit 
brought by that company against 
t' e lata Robert O. Eaton, former U. 
S Internal Ravenua collector for 
Connecticut.

The action was brought some 
time ago In Federal CouK by the 
trust company, os administrator of 
the estate o f former Governor Hen-
ry Roberts o f Hartford, who dlod 
May 1, 1927. The complaint was 
filed against tha collecto" and oakod 
the refund o f $287,009 on’’ Interest, 
paid os oststa tax on $3,000,720 al-
legedly included erroneogsly sad Il-
legally In the gross astate.

The principal involved was sold 
to have been transferred la Decem-
ber, 1927, and should therefore not 
have been Included In the estate.

With the death o f Ck>loneI Eaton, 
the Hartford-Connectlc-t Trust Co., 
was appointed executor and because 
interns' revenue suits are brought 
against tha collector rather than 
against the government, the execu-
tor was substituted as defendant

AanabeUa Rushla o f 404 Main 
stroot was adnlttad and Mrs. Olive 
WUsoa o f Rigblaad Pn ili and M rs 
Frank OoUck o f RockvOla wera dls- 
cborgad yoaUrday.

M us Anns 2Mccoro o f 139 OliB- 
wood sttM t won admitted today.

A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen J. AMlIet o f 13 Doans 
street today. «

Mrs. LUUonT’Palmer. 49, o f  SO 
Aahworth street (fled at 7 o'ckxik 
this morning. Mrs.- Palmar was ad-
mitted Dee. 12.

Sjrlvlaa Oflom, eight years old of 
233 Hoclcmatack street was treated 
at tbs hospital this morning for in-
juries recMved whan ha was struck 
by on automobile driven by John 
L. Von Deck of S3 SteTUng Place. 
He was treated for injuries to his 
loft kaoe. X -m y pteturoe wars also 
token.

The hospital census today la 49 
patianta. Thare are thros boys and 
flva girls In tha hospital nursery.

MONARCH IS NEEDED 
TO WAGE U.S. WARS

treae Page Om )

STATE RESIDENTS
IN BIG RFC SUIT

(Oontinned Prom Page One)

United States (Murt here. The com-
plaint which lists the Qinnectlcut 
defendants as holding from 1 to 37 
shares o f stock In the Chicago bank 
Beta forth that the institution waa 
capitalized at $14,000,000, .140,000 
shares of $100 each.

The Ck>nnecUcut action Is subsid-
iary to one filed In the United 
States District Court of Illinois, 
eastern division.

Bin o f Complaint
I t  alleges that the Reconstruction 

Finance Corporation loaned the 
Central Republic Bank and Trust 
Company of Chicago, latei the Cen-
tral Trust Oimpany, $30,000,000, 
June 29, 1932, o f which there re- 
t.iains an unpaid balance and inter-
est amounting to 37,722,262.93.

Another loan o f  $50,000,000 was 
made to the bank by th - RFC Octo-
ber 6, 1932, it Is alleged and the in-
terest and unpaid balance on this 
now amounts to $52,754,169.32.

Receiver Named
The complaint says the Cfity Na-

tional Bank and Trust Ck>., of Chi-
cago now has the savings and 
checking accounts o f the Central 
Republic Institution and that W il-
liam L. O’Connell o f Chicago haa 
been named receiver for the latter 
benk.

Connecticut defendants are given 
twenty days In which to file answer 
or a defense.

United States Attorneys ' Robert 
Butler and George S. COhen are 
handling the action for the govern-
ment and the RFC  1« reprAented by 
Harry Bergson of Boston, Mass.

FISH IDENTIFIED
IN GAFFNEY CASE

(Continued from Pa»e Om )

White Plains, N. Y., a Westchester 
county Grand Jury returned on In-
dictment for murder In the first de-
gree against Fish for the elaying of 
G rice six years ago In an abandoned 
Gteenburgb bouse.

A  parade of 13 wltnessee, includ-
ing cTrace'a parents In less than two 
hours gave tha evidence on which 
the Indictment was returned.

Since Fish’s arrest, police have 
sought to connect him with the dis-
appearance o f other children of 
whom no trace has been found.

Memories Return
Meehan told police yesterday, ac-

cording to Lieutenant Elmer 
Josephs, that newspaper pictures (ff 
the 67-year old man brought back 
memories o f an aged man attempt-
ing. to pacify a small, crying boy 
who Insisted that be wanted to go 
home that night eight years ago 
when Billy disappeared.

The identification vvos made In 
Tombs prison where Fish was plac-
ed in a line-up o f nine men, five of 
whom were aged and grey. Police 
said that Meehan pickjed out Flab 
promptly. He sold that be was 
positive that Fish waa the man that 
be bad seen.

Anthony Barone, a Brooklyn trol-
ley conductor, who reported to po-
lice at the time that Billy disap-
peared that he hod oeen on elderly 
man with a young boy, would 
neither Identify Fish nor say that 
he was not the man he hod seen.

A fte r  tha Weotchester murder In-
dictment hod been returned. Assist- 
ant District Attorney Walter Ferrii 
sold that Fish will be arraigned In 
New York tomorrow on a charge of 
kidnaping Groce and probably 
would be brought to Westchester 
county for arraignment next week 
on the murder charge.

The Westchester Grand Jury waa 
discharged and tha Indictment woe 
tranaferred to Sdpreme Court where 
the cooe may be moved for trial 
noxt month, Ferris sold.

Hs eontendod compatlUva bidding in 
wor-tlma was improctleabla.

Instead, xmder the Arm y plan, 
auppUea would be purchased on 
"coat plus a percentage o f Invested 
capital”  oontrocts.

Horria agreed, however, that aa- 
eertoining the Invested capital pre- 
oontad many diSlculttea.

He coocluded the only way to 
avoid war profits was to S'vold war.

Discuoslng plans for war, Irenee 
Du P ( » t  said:

'T h e  only way to wag* a war is 
to prepare i  n advance, otherwise 
you ore going to have a hell o f a 
time. I f  we ore well enough’  pre-
pared we will never have a war.

"German.) was welt prepared," 
Chairman Nye ssdd.

"Yea," Du Pont replied, "extreme-
ly, but she was on aggressive na-
tion.”

Du Font’s expreeoton resulted 
from a (luestlon by Nye os to 
whether he hod any fears about 
bow industry would respond In case 
o f conaerlptlon of Industry and 
wealth in tima o f war.

'Hie question was inspired by pro-
posals from Senator Clark (D., 
Mo.), a member o f the committee, 
and others that there should be a 
universal draft In case o f another 
war.

Monarch Needed
"The only way to wage a war” , 

said Du Pont, "is  to have an absol-
ute monarch at the bead. Caeaar 
found that out and so did Napoleon.

"But there would be a terrible 
amount of lost motion and confusion 
under conscription. The economic 
structure is so complex it would be 
Impossible for a new-comer to 
straighten It out.”

N ye suggested that Senator Clark 
was a  former Arm y officer and 
might be sent up to take charge of 
the Du Pont plan.

Du Pont replied that If the right 
man were chosen It would be all 
right, but otherwise there would be 
dtfficulUeo.

"You never beard o f a democracy 
waging a  ouccesoful war," Du Pont 
added, repeating hla statement 
about on absolute Monarch.

Otieetioe
Major K. K. vT o Is e y . Du Pont 

sales manager, interrupted to ask:
Mr. Senator, did you eonaider 

Kaiser Wilhelm an absolute Mon' 
arch?”

"Yee,”  replied Senator Pope (D., 
Ida.).

"In  1915 the Kaiser sold Presl. 
dent Wilson had more power than 
he had,”  Casey went on.

" I t  doesn’t matter much,”  Pope 
replied, "what the Kaiser thought."

Earlier, Nye Introduced evidence 
indicating the Du Pont company 
bad offerod to sell powder to for-
eign governments cheaper than to 
the United States governmaak.

He read a letter irom (jauoy in 
1932 to the Du Pont repreaentatlve 
In Parle quoting prices on powder 
and noting they were lees than to 
the United Statea.

"Since our sales to the Unltod 
States total approximately 700,000 
pounds o f rifle powder annually,”  
Casey sold, "we cannot taka tbs 
chance o f this reduced figure being 
divulged.

"Therefore, you must arrange 
aome plan In submitting your pro-
posal so that you will be absolutely 
satlofled that tha prices quoted wlU 
be regarded with the utmost 
oecrecy.

W e wish to moke ourselves very 
emphatic on this point, and, in the 
event you cannot work out tha re-
quired arrangement or fe e l that our 
Idea cannot be accomplished, then 
we must advise you not to quote."

Coaey explained the secrecy was 
to obtain only during ths bidding, 
and that If the contract went 
through the lower pricea would ap-
ply to ths United States. He oddM, 
under questioning, that the deal did 
not go through.

WITH BUSINESS LEADERS
(OsokMad from Pag* Om )

CCC with development o f worth- 
wbl)qj>roJects.”

Setnitor King. Democrat, o f Utah, 
sold: “Oeneridly the recommenda- 
tiona ore too conservative and too 
reactionary."

A ll Repreaentatlve Byrnes of 
Tennessee, who ie considered cer-
tain to be the next Speaker, said 
was, "that's a pretty mg program,” 
b it  Representative Rankin, Demo-
crat, o f BCloslaaippl. declared:

"They remind me of the three 
drunk men who spent ol. night try-
ing to paddle aerrss a river only to 
dloieover when dawn came they had 
not untied their boat."

While Governor Wilocn o f Ver-
mont tovored the return o f relief to 
the statea when practicable, some 
exprassions o f vehemence. came 
from state Capitols, notobly In the 
west and mid-west. For Instance, 
Governor Olson, Farmer-Labor, of 
Minnesota sold:

" I t  la the expression of men who 
are still living in the decaying post. 
I f  the Federal government with-
draw ita roUef program, it would 
not only result Ir. atorvatlon and 
despair, but would mean destruc-
tion o f the moral of millions.”

Govsrhor Green of Rhode Island 
sold: >

* I  doubt,very much If the time 
has >:ome when the Federal govern-
ment con return the relief burden 
to tl)e states.”

ORFORDSOAPCO. 
GIVES OUT BONUS

Employees Get Welcome 
Christmas Gift--ls Per-
centage of Wages Earned.

A  welcome Christmas g ift  In the 
form of a bonus amounting In cosh 
to from seven and a half to 15 per 
cent o f their total wages for a  year, 
spread real yuletide joy among em-
ployes of the Orford Soap company 
today.
’ Offletola of the firm declined to 
reveal the aggregate amount of the 
annual bqnue, but It la believed the 
sum runs into several thousands of 
dollars. The bonus money was dis-
tributed this morning. It  is q cus-
tom which the Qrford Soap com-
pany boa followed for 25. years.

Employes having the longest 
term of employment- received the 
greatest percentage of the boni» 
money. Those with the fewest years 
o f service receive the smallest per-
centage.

Abraham Walker, a' faithful em-
ploys for 41 years, is the oldest In 
point o f service. George Word, with 
36 years, and Emil Helm, with 32 
years, ore next in line.

Virginia has produced eight 
presidents and five wives of presi-
dents.

BREAKRECORD
Orer 4 j)00 T l^  Hare Been 

MaAeOrer W 3 Be Dk- 
hibelcd Here.

The greatest numbor of praeonta 
yat provldsd for dlotrlbutloa to 
needy children for Chriitmoa is now 
ready to be sent to homes In Man-
chester on Chriatmoa. The credit 
for this work is due the members of 
Headquarters Company No. 3, of 
the South Manchester Fire depart-
ment, who three years ago took up 
the work. This year the firemen 
were assisted by many others in. the 
work and already thera has been 
received at the welfare department 
notice that over 4,000 toya will be 
ready to distribute.

This is going to be a- big task to 
re t them around to the different 
homes on Cfiiristmas and in orde 
that there will be supplies for s ill 
and not a large number o f dupli-' 
cates, the work o f getting up a list 
has already been completed. This 
has been divided Into three differ-
ent sections. Mias Jessie Reynolds 
will be In charge of Sants Claus, 
and the town haa been divided into 
three eectlona.

Names and addresses have been 
prepared and this list will be so ar-
ranged that each place will be vis-
ited and the presenti. distributed. 
With the number already assured 
there it to be an increase o f pres-
ents turned over for distribution 
following the meeting o f Company 
No. 2 o f the Manchester Fire de-
partment. They are to meet at 9 
o’clock tonight and each member la 
to bring a present for some child in 
Manchester. Tomorrow morning 
these will be taken to Miss Rey-
nolds’ office and In case there Is any 
child that might have been over-
looked there will be the additional 
presents provided.

V. F. W. CHRISTMAS 
PARTY TOMORROW

Program at Armory To Inclnde 
Carols Singing, Song* and 
Recitations.

A  (flirlstmea party for membert 
of Anderson-Shea Post and auxil-
iary will be held tomorrow evening 
from 6 to 8 o’clock at the State 
Armory. Santa Claus is expected to 
arrive promptly at six o’clock. The 
program will include (fiiorua singing 
o f ^ ris tm as  carols, recitations and 
songs by the boye and girls, and a 
play, "TTie Buggies Christmas Din-
ner,”  by B group o f .he children un-
der ten years. A  rehearsal o f the 
play la ca lle irfor tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30.

The auxiliary will hold its regu-
lar meeting at 8 o’clock following 
the children's party. Members are 
reminded to provide a 10 cent g ift 
for the grab-bog.

Laughing Lowdown On A  
Couple of Hollywood Upstarts

TouTI Need a Zipper , 
TO Pull Yourself To- V 
gether!

Ao4«T^'

A  man muit not speak to his 
mother-in-law among tha Yoruro In-
dians of Venexuela. They must sit 
facing opposite direettona when in 
comp.

• A lic e fo Y ®

PATROLMAN SUSPENDED

Waterbury. Dec. SO.— (AP> — Pa-
trolman John Deuordo was auspond- 
ed from service and charged with 
neglect o f duty this afternoon by 
Police Superintendent Joseph H. 
McLean who disclosed that the oSlr 
cer foiled to report that hs w m  held 
up by gunmen on his beat Sunday 
morning and robbed of pis rovolver, 
night stick and blackjack.

Officer Denordo will be given a 
hearing before the police commls-

The Rooe Garden of Regent’s 
Park, Ix>ndon, now has 21,000 rooes 
o f 100 different vorietiea.

George J. Smith
•Tescher o f

T e n o r  B an jo , T e n o r  G o ita r  
and H aw a iian  G u ita r .

In s tm m en ta  F n m iah ed  
T o  B c fln n era .

P r iv a te  Lcaoona O n ly . 

R a to  11.00 P e r  Loooon.

W e  r e f  nac to  teach  in  elaaa aa 
w e  do no t eon a ider procreaa  
a t a ll aa tia fae tory .

W o  G lad ly  W ill A n a w er  
Y o n r  In q id rica . 

S tu d io : H o t d  Sh oridaa . 
P h on ea : ^ 0 — SOTS

LA S T
D A Y

Am
A  T Ir ie r

Friday and Saturday

STATE

UANCHBSTER EVSNIN Q  HKitALO, llANCECBvii'Blk. OONM • THURSDAT, DECEM6IGR 20, lOSd.

RECLUSE WILLED 
AIDTOORPHANS

M ichd IsdaM , Fasnl Dead 
Seylenber 19, Left Mosey 

' teHirtlerdHeme.

GARBO'S NEW ncn iR E  
AT STATE ON SUNDAY

*The Painted V e i r  lo Famono 
Star’s 20th American F i lm -  
Made Success in 10 Years.

Tootturn and outwardly unwilling 
to  moks friendi when he U'ved, 
IDchoel Ljiciono, 63, who was found 
dead September 19 In his nwm in 
the Weldon block, apparently had 
a  worm spot In his heart for chil-
dren, according to bis will which 
has been filed for probate.

Beqneat To Orphana 
Omitting any provisions for his 

nlatlvea, Mr. Luciano ordered 
bequeet for the Hartford Orphan 
Asylum on Albamy avenue after all 
debts had been paid and funeral ex- 
penoes settled.

The wiU, drawn the day after 
Jirlotmoe In 192£ by Judge Ray- 
Qond A. Johnson, gave detailed dl- 

’ rectione regarding hla funeral and 
burial. I t  reads as follows:

" I  direct that my funeral be 
private and that a reqleuro high 
jnass be sold for the repose of my 
soul. I  further direct that my cof-
fin and the ouMde box be of first 
class mSterialB and I  direct my 
executor (The Manchester Trust 
Oompamy) provide for plenty of 
flowers. I  further direct my execu-
tor to ontmge for a buried lot upon 
a hillside with im eastern exposure 
In St. James’s cemetery. I f  such a 
location la not available there, then 
I  direct that I  be burled in the East 
cemetery In a similar location. I  
further direct my executor to ar-
range to have a reqieum high mass 
sold for the repose o f my soul onco 
a week for three weeks following 
my death.

Lett Out Relatives 
"A ll the reeldue o f my property. 

Including a mortgage note, of what- 
ooever the same may consist or 
wheresoever it may be located, I  
tiequest to the Hartford Orphan 
Aalyum. I  have purposely omitted 
making any provision in this, my 
will, for any,of my relatives."

Mr. Luciano seldom was seen in 
the company o f others. He kept by 
himself and rarely spoke even ’ to 
acquaintances. He bad lived here 
about 30 years and was employed 
by Clheney Brothers until he retired 
10 years ago. Hs'ving plenty of time 
on his hands, he passed many soli-
tary hours In a local s<xla shop. So 
fo r  os Is known, he had one brother 
but no other relatives at the time of 
his death.

The only mortgage found in his 
room was on a piece o f property in 
Hoi^ord, which is considered less 
than the present day value and one 
upon which back interest is due. 
Persons who knew him by sight 
thought he bad retired from active 
work in comfortable circumstances.

Corrleid Out
The directions of burial were car-

ried out and the Manchester Trust 
Company is now assembling all his 
valuables to be inventoried later in 
Probate Court

Although hie body was found 
September 19, the medical examiner 
said death bad Occurred six days 
previously.

MARTIN W. UlTLETON, 
NOTED LAWYER, IS DEAD

Less than ten years ago ths 
fltaiuner 0rottloi;holm» out of 
Gothenburg, warped into a New 
York dock with a timid, bewll 
dered Swedish girl dangling over 
the ship's roll.

Then she was Greta . Louvisa 
Gustafson, a Stockholm depart-
ment store model who had. ven-
tured into the West for fame and 
fortune.

Today, she is Garbo, whose suc-
cess and fame in motion pictures is 
(x>mparable to Bernhardt’s on the 
stage. She will bv seen Sunday and 
Monday at the State theater In her 
latest Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pic-
ture, “The Pointed Veil.”

RMched Top Heights 
In less than ten years Garbo 

has reached the greatest helghU 
attainable in the picture world. 
In America, she began as a half- 
frightened girl, a stranger in a 
strange land, brough' to the 
United Stotee by Louis B. Mayer 
after he had seen her in the Nobel 
prize-winning picture, ’ ’Goesta 
Berllng.’

Since then ehe has appeared in 
nineteen starring roles and twenty 
pictures—one a German version of 
"Anna ChrisUe.”

The first was “The Torrent.”  
Then followed "The Temptress,”  
“ Flesh and the Devil,”  "Love,” 
"The Divine Woman,”  "The Mys-
terious Lady,”  "Woman o f A f-
fairs.”  “Wild Orchids,”  “Single 
Standard," "The Kiss," "Anna 
Christie”  (the first tolkle), "Ro-
mance," "Inspiration,”  "Susan* Len-
nox. "Mata Hari, ’ "Aa You De-
sire Me," "Grand Hotel.”  "Queen 
(Christina,”  and now "The Painted 
Veil.”

Her Leading Man
In her twenty pictures Garbo 

has had fifteen leading men—John 
Gilbert, four times; Nils Asther 
and Conrad Nagel, twice; Ricardo 
Cortez, Antonio Moreno, Lara 
Hansen, Charles Blck^prd, Theo-
dore Schall (for the German ver-
sion of "Anna Christie” ), Gavin 
Gordon, Robert Montgomery, Clark 
Gable, Ramon Novarro, Mervyn 
Douglas, John Barrymore, and now 
Herbert Marshall.

She has portrayed women of 
ten nationalities and one of un-
known origin—thrice as a Russian, 
twice as English. American, 
B'rench, Swedish and Austrian; 
once as Spanish, Prussian, Dutch 
and Italian.

In less than ten years she haa 
created and introduced more fash-
ions than aby other star. Among 
the "Garbo" fads adopted after 
she had Introduced them in her 
films have been the standing col-
lar, the long bob, and the draped
skirt.  ̂ V

Produced by Hunt Stromberg 
and directed by Richard Boleslaw- 
skl, Garbo's new picture has a cast 
including George Brent, Warner 
Oland, Jean Hersholt, Beulah Blon- 
dl, Katharine Alexander, Cecilia 
Parker. Soo Yong and Forester 
Harvey.

FOURSOLOISIS 
FOR “MESSIAH”

Emanvel Lutheran Chomses 
to Present Cantata Smday 
Night.

Four soloists will assist in the 
presentation of Handel’s “Messiah' 
by the senior choir and G Clef <dub 
o f the Emanuel Lutheran church at 
the evening service this Sunday 
night at 7 o'clock, it was announced 
today by Director G. Albert Pearson. 
The combined chorus will total six-’ 
ty mixed voices for this annual con-

Defended Harry Thaw and 
Appeared in Many Nationally 
Famous Court Battles.

New York, Dec. 20.— (A P )—  
Deato haa ended the career of Mar-
tin W. Littleton, Sr., prominent 
lawyer and orator. He was 62.

He died in Nassa> county hospi-
tal, Mineola, L. I., last night from 
heart disease after an illness of 
three months.

During his legal career he ap-
peared In a number of famous 
trials. He defended Harry K. Thaw 
in his second trial for the murder 
o f Stanford White, served os coun-
sel for Truman H. Newberry, fo r  
mer Senator from Michigan charg-
ed with making unwarranted eleC' 
Uon expenditures, and also was 
counsel for Harry F. Sinclair in the 
bribery trial In which he was ac-
q u i t s .

Littleton served one teim  as a 
member of Congress and was a for-
mer "borough president o f Brooklyn. 
He was born In Tennesaec but came 
to New York In his late twenties 
after living In Texas for several 
y  ars.

Surviving are hla wife, the former 
Maud Wilson of Dallas, and one 
son, Martin W. Uttleton, Jr., dls- 

^trict attorney of Nassau county.
Funeral services have not been 

I (wmpleted.

PUBUC RECORDS

OOW GIVES M ILK  DESPITE
BARBED W IR E  IN  H EART

Vinlta, Okla.—  (A P )—A  ^alry 
(MW's business being to produce 
milk. Pansy ButtergUl kept right on 
doing It despite a gash In her heart.

Pansy, ailing for two months, was 
examined by veterinarians who 
found barbed wire had punctured the 
stomach wall and pierced the heart 
to a depth of almost an inch.

Surgery removed the wire, the 
heart was stitched, and Pansy’s 
health Immediately Improved. A t no 
time was her milk flow Impaired.

There are 15 divorces to every 
100 marriages in the United States. 
Most wives who divorce their hus-
bands do so on the plea of cruelty 
or desertion.

Wesley Howard

cert, a feature o f the holiday season 
in Manchester.

The four soloists will be Wesley 
Howard, well known tenor from 
New York and Hartford; Louis B. 
Main, a rising young bass of Hart-
ford, who ts at present soloist at the 
Church of the Redeemer , In Hart-
ford; Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson o f this 
town, soprano who needs no Intro-
duction to local music lovers; and 
Mrs. K. E. Erickson, contralto, who 
has already won much favor in her 
few  appearances. The accompanists 
will be Miss Eva M. Johnson and 
Miss Mildred B. Sutherland, both 
pianists o f  considerable talent 

Mr. Howard sang for ten years in 
the Central Presbyterian church of 
New York. He haa done much radio 
work and also held a position in one 
o f tho synagogues o f New York. Re-
cently he moved to Hartford and 
has entered the field there as a vocal 
teacher. He will sing the two fam-
ous arias o f the “Messiah," "Every 
Valley” and "Behold and See” and 
also tha recitatives, "Uomfort Ye” 
and *^hy Rebuke."

Mr. Main won the right to repre-
sent Hartford in the state com ^U- 
tion o f the Atwater Kent foundation 
In 1630 and is a member o f the 
Hartford Choral dub. He will sing 
the boss recitatives "Thus Salth the 
Lord" and "For Behold Darkness” 
and the two arias “But Who May 
Abide” and "The People That Walk-
ed in Darkness.”

CHHDREN OF CENTER 
CNURCN IN PROGRAM

To Give Entertainment of Va-
ried Nature in Church Hall 
Tomorrow Night.

ChUdron o f the Center dmgrega- 
tlonal church school will present an 
attractive and varied program to-
morrow evening at 7:30 In the parish 
ball, under the direction o f Miss 
Gertrude Carrier, and sponsorship of 
Group F  of Center church women 
workers. An Idea of the entertain-
ment win be gained by reading the 
program below;
Cfliriatmaa Greeting, Genie Emery. 
ReciUtlon, "Cleaning House for 

Xmas,”  Shirley Shipman.
Piano Solo. "On Flowery Way,”  

Phyllis CMshmon.
Play— “Chriatmas for the Old Wom-

an Who Lived In a Shoe.”
Old Woman— Ruth Hunt. 
Children—(Constance Hunt, Min-
nie McLoughUn. Barbara H ig-
gins, Frances McCann, Robert 
Douglas, Hayden Fuller, Robert 
MonUe, Robert Klrscbe.
Trees— Barbara CHay, Carol Mc-
Cormick, Florence Pitkin, Bea-
trice EaUott, Nancy Flke, Eleanor 
Anderson, June Allen, Lucille 
Agard, Betty Brown, Evelyn 
Hawley.
Fairies—Jane Tomm, Ruth Alley, 
Nancy Goslee, Barbara Coffin, 
Roberta McLoughUn, Barbara 
Morrison.
Brownies— James Elliott, Horace 
Elaton, Robert Brown, Albert 
Kottke, Robert Tedford, George 
Allen.
Boy Blue— Paul Marte.
Bo Pi>ep— Betty Thrall.
Jack— Willard Robinson .
JIU— Irene IlUng.
Santa Claus— James Knight. 

Violin Solo, “Adeste Fldells,”  Rob-
ert WUson.

Recitation, "A  Rest for Santa Claus,”  
Lois Cole-

Piano Solos, "Sylvia.”  “SUrs and 
Stripes," June Blckmore. 

Reading, ‘The Shoe-boy," Esther 
Pitkin.

Christmas Carols, Junior Choir.
Home made candy will be on sale 

during the evening.

L J . MCCABE QUrrS 
CHAMBER POSm ON

  i.iii .̂...... «fl>

Sobmits Resignation Today; 
Board of Control Accepts 
It As of Jannary 1.

Eldred J. McCabe, executive head 
of the 'ocal Chamber of Commerce 
Cor the past five years, today sub-
mitted -ils resignation to the Board 
o f (Control o f the Chamber. He asks 
to be relieved from active duty as 
soon os possible aa he plans.to en-
ter business, the nati.re of which he 
does not wish to announce until all

Eldred J. McCabe

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

New York— One boy has his 
Christmas present already—a baby 
sister, and her name is Carol.

When bis parents a.skcd what 
every boy's folks arc asking: "W hat 
do you want from Santa?" his an-
swer was:

"A  baby slater."
They went to the child placing and 

adoption committee of the State 
C3iaritles Aid Association and took 
(fiiubby Christmas Carol, eight 
months old, whose mother Is dead 
and father missing. They say it’s 
the first of about 150 such Cfiirlst- 
mas presents.

arrangements have been completed. 
In Manchester.

The board In session this morning 
accepted the resignation as of Jan 
1. 1935.

Mr. McCabe assume the execu-
tive leadership of the Chamber in 
October of 1920, succeeding George 
E. Rlx. who had acted in that ca 
pacity for the five prevloi”  years aa 
the first full time salaried officer of 
the Chamber. For ‘ en years prior 
to his taking the Chamber position 
Mr. McCabe was a campaign or-
ganizer and director, principally 
with the Salvation Army but also 
with a number of other organlza
tiODS.

Improved Chamber
During his five years here. Mr 

McCabe haa worked with untiring 
effort and zeal in the Interests of 
tho Chamber and the community 
succe(Mling in building the organiza-

tion into an actlvs and important 
body. Hs first Increase' the Cham-
ber's membership subatantlaily and 
then revamped the organization to 
place It on a soui.d basis. His di-
vision o f ths membership into vari-
ous groups, such as the Merchants 
and Automotive Divloiona. added 
much to the benefits derived by the 
members.

Under his gvldance, numerous 
projects have be<.n undertaken in 
the past five years that have been 
of much benefit to both Chamber 
membera and Manchester as a 
whole. The Chamber baa at oil 
times in this period been concerned 
with the business, industrial, civic 
and political life o f the town and 
baa taken a major port in all pro- 
grrasive programs along these 
lines.

Mr. McCabe's resignation read os 
folI6ws:

Because of pl(Uis I  have for the 
future, I  here submit my resigna-
tion aa ElxecuUve Vice-President of 
the Manchester (Chamber of Com-
merce. I  would like to bo relieved 
O l active duty a s  soon os possible.

T  have thoroughly enjoyed my 
work In this organization and the 
very pleasant reletio s I  have had 
with the officers and membera ot 
this and previous Boards of Con-
trol.

To Enter BusineM
‘Were it not that I  am planning 

to enter business' in Manchester, 
which will permit me to continue 
the happy associations I  have so 
greatly enjoyed in the past. I  would 
feel, severing my (sinnectlons, very 
keenly.

I want to thank the officers and 
i-embers of this Board for the 
splendid co-operation you have g iv-
en me during the pa8t year, and 
may I assure you that It is ■ with 
pleasure that I look forward to 
working with you in the further In-
terest o f this Chamber and the 
community.”

A  special meeting of the Board 
o f Control was held this morning, 
at which the resignation was accept-
ed with regret President E. J. 
HoU waa authorized to appoint a 
committee of five to nine members 
to decide upon the future course of 
the Chamber. A  committee con-
stating o f Howell (?hcney, R. K. And' 
erson and Thomas Ferguson was ap- 
l>olnted to dra v up rcrolutions on 
Mr. McCabe’s resignation.

PROFESSIONAL CLUB 
ENT^TADiS YOUNGSTERS
Party Held In Center Chareh 

Tuesday Afternoon— ^Kiddies 
Meet Santa Claus.

About twenty children, ranging in 
age from three to seven, were the 
guests o f the Professional Woman of 
Center church at a Cairistmos party 
held Tuesday afternoon In the pariah 
house. The kiddles enjoyed a 
Christmas tree, a candy hunt and 
other group gaihes and last but nut 
least, a visit from Santa (Jiaus, who 
gave out apples, stockings o f candy, 
and a toy to each small guest.

The regular meeting of the Pro-
fessional Women was held Tuiaday 
evening.’ The brief business session 
was followed by a "Santa Cloua 
bridge" and other games. Pumfii 
and Christmas cakes were served by 
the hostesses, Gertrude O irrier and 
Miss Lois Parker.

The next meeting will take the 
form of an evening of bdwUng at the 
Manchc.ster "Y "  on January 3.

DUCK HUNTER DISCOVERS 
SODIUM S I’LPH ATE  DEPOSIT

Grenora. N. D.— (A P )—I f  Oscar 
Quarne of Grenora hadn’t gone duck 
hunting,, the state o f North Dakota 
might never have known o f its un-
told wealth In sodium sulphate.

As it was, Quarne got his duck 
and in wading out into a lake to re-
trieve it he noted white crystals that 
the University of North Dakota an' 
alyzed as sodium sulphate.

Now the state is awaiting frultlcm 
of plans for mining and marketing 
approximately 20,000,000 tons. The 
produft is used In manufacture of 
glass? nickel refining and curing of 
hides. /
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FIR E  HAZARD

Council Bluffs, la.—Good old St. 
Nick’s traditionally red ears must 
have tingled with indignation today 
when he heard his long, silky snow- 
white beard described aa a "danger-
ous fire hazard."

Fire Cfiilef Cochran in the "same 
cold, matter-of-fact way that be 
might condemn a rubbish pile aa 
fire hazard, likened Santa’s glorious 
whiskers to the wick of a torch, 
"just waiting for a flame.”  Cochran 
then Suggested all genuine and 
pieudo Santas have their beards 
sprayed with water glass.

CHRISTMAS SALE 
Hand-Made Chairs!

- i -  - t -  - I -

Reproductions O f  
Old New England Types

Flint-Bruce’s
¥  - k  ^

These Are the Christmas Chairs 
We Picked for You to Lounge In!

$
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Quit Claim Deed.
Patrick J. O’Leary to Jules Flliere, 

righto and Utle to the building 
known as the U ’Leary block on Main 
street.

Certifloate o f Dtotrtbntlon.
Distribution o f the estate o f Ever-

ett A. Buckland has been made ac- 
(Xirding to a certificate of distribu-
tion filed in the town clerk's office. 
A  farm,*partly in South Windsor and 
partly In Manchester, on Deming 
and Slater streets, becomes the prop-
erty o f Clayton B. Buckland.

Bforrioge Intention.
Helen L. Taylor, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Cecil Taylor of 15 Main 
street and Michael Schuetx of Itock- 
vllle applied for a marriage license 
In the town clerk’s office yesterday.

Lis Fendens.
Notice o f action to foreclose a 

mortgage on property located at the 
corner at East O n t e r  and Parker 
streets has been filed against Charles 
J. Woodhouse by The Lomas tc Net- 
tleton Company.

One o f Mark Twain’s favorite 
dishes ’ was sauctssenkartoffelbier- 
sauerkrautkronxwurst, a variety ot 
OemOK. oauaoge.

4

EASY CHAIRS
We mean those kinds that are stylish as well as CMn- 
fortable. Our wide variety makes it easy for you to 
make your choice. Some are fully upholstered— others 
have upholster^ arms and w(X)d hand rests— some have 
all w o ^  arms. F i^ e s  are o f solid maple, mahogany 
and other hardwoods.

Priced from $12-50 to $55
SPECIAL

Ensrlish
Club
Chair 19-50

A  Chair Makes a Most Practical Gift.

IC E M P ’S, Inc.
Furniture and Music

Choice o f 3 Models!

— the 3 types that are considered 
“ best sellers”  the whole year 
round. In choice of covers.

SOLID MAP*3.95
A  SPE C IAL PURCHASE . . . at a big price cut for a big order 
. . . the largest chair purchase we’ve made for our American 
W ing section oinoe 1928. Made by "hill-folk” In the Blue Ridge 
mountains o f Virginia. They have no power equipment, must do 
all their work by hand. Stoutly joined, extra-large legs and 
rungs . . . ask the salesman to show you the Ingenious method 
o f Joining, without glue, nails, screws or pegs. "American Wing.”

OTHER CHOICES:
Hitchcock type chair, fiber-rush seat........^5.95
Hitchcock model, glazed chintz seat......... $4.95
Mushroom arm chair, fiber-rush seat........$9.95
Footstool or “cricket,” fiber-rush seat.. - .$2.75 
Same footstool with splint seat........... $1.49

FI.INT-BRUCE
Phone 2-8287 . . .  103 Asyiunr St. and 150 TmmbuO St. 

Hartford

TO P: An BngUsh Goggswen m oM  
of fine proporUona, splcndM toUar- 
log.

CENTER: English chib model, flntoi 
ball feet and fine bottle nrms.

BOTTOM; Cbarleo model, iiinMlva 
nnd luxnrioiw, (ximfortabla roU bnak.

We picked these chairs for YO U  
. . .  we hope that the right 
person sees this announcement! 
They’re really “ custom designed 
chairs at ready-made pricei.”  
Each was made to Flint-Bruce’i  
own quality specifications. Fine 
care has been given to minute 
details, to styling and propor-
tions; they’re deep-seat^ and 
roomy.

— Patented and guaranteed aac* 
less bottoms 

— Springs tied 8 times 
— Moss and cotton filled 
— Quality webbed backs 
— Choice of good browns, Unoi^ 

rusts and greens.

HUNDKEOS o f o Um t  ItoOM 
out the store in every 
ore opeetoUy priced for

 

Phone 2-8287

OPEN until 9 P. M. Deoenriier 20-23

103 Asylum Street and 150
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t m m a »  rcRausoM 
0«B«ral Maoacir

.INaadat Ostabar I, I t t l  
iHabad Rvanr Evaalns Baeapt 

b ra  aad Helldaya Kntarad at tha 
r omea at Manebaatar. Cean^ aa 
ad UUaa Hall Hattar.

•OBSCRIPTION RATBd
t Taar, to m a ll......................t<-dt
r MobUi. to  mall .................... t (0
ala Co pt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t  Ot
iTtrarad aaa ra a r .......... ........ ir.oi

Our dpprdeUtlaa ot tb « pajrcboloc- 
leal oomprdiaudon of tha Prlaop 
Board baa grown a tot with the de> 
valoiMnant o f thla Koetek cane. Ite 
acheme works.

HEUBEII o r  THE A880CIATHD 
PRESS

Tba Aaaoclatad Praaa M aaolualTalr 
aatUlad to tha uaa (or rspnblteatloa 

. a f all aawa diapatebaa eradliad to It 
ar Bot otbarwlaa orudttad Ib tbla 
aasar and alto tha loaal Bawa pab- 
Vahtd baralB.

All nsbta ot rapablleatloB ot 
apaelal dltpatehaa barain are alao ra> 
aaraad.

ro ll aarvlea ollant ot N. E A Barr, 
lea. laa

Pabllahar’a RapraaaBtatlTa: Tba 
dallua Mathawa Spaelal Apancr—Raw 
Tprk. Cbloapo, Datrolt and Boaton.

•MEMBER AUDIT 
(BRCULATIUNS. 
i -

BUREAU o r

' Tba Harald PDotliiS Comptnr. Ino., 
aaamea no IlnanclaT raaponaibllity 
hr typoarapbleal errora appaartna In 
Haartlaamanta In tha Manrhaatar 
nanina Barald.
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I A PLAN THAT WORKED
i The Prlaon Board has never pub- 
^ a e d  very extenalvely Its Prison 
n rm  in Enfield. That Institution, 
^bough new enough and sufficiently

£ 1 aSperiment to excite considerable 
tereat, has figured very little in the 

faws from the time o f its establish- 
laant Even when Michael Koitek,

t Bridgeport hoodlum, walked away 
>m the Farm last October the m - 

io ft, i f  announced at all, was made 
^  ootMslOB ot DO public hue and 
fry . Whether the quietude—it 
frould be unfair to. call it secrecy— 
Surrounding the affairs of the insti-
tution is just a natural growth or 
^ e th e r  it is the product of a defl- 
Site policy on the part of the Prison 
Aoard ona may guess.
: But the escape and the recent re- 
dapture o f this Koetek person brings 
Into the light one very interesting 

'^^velopment in connection with the 
Prlsca Farm and the Prison Board's 
policy there. That fact is that the 
Board has applied In that institution 
a  psychological principle that for a 
long time has been understood and 
amployad in a certain type of boys* 
school, where discipline Is main-
tained through the honor system— 
With the stem provision that if a 
singla boy violates the code the en-
tire class must suffer punishment in 
the withdrawal of cherished privi-
leges.

There are always many persons 
whose sense of Justice is outraged 
by any such rule. To them the idea 
o f  punishing completely innocent 
persons for the misdeeds of an in-
dividual Is repugnant. The prac-
tice, on the face of it, and in theory, 
appears utterly unfair.

But. In the schools It has been 
known to work amaslngly well. The 
boy who might be willing to risk 
punishment or even expulsion for 
himself In some infraction of the 
rules cannot face the mass Indigna-
tion and contempt of the entire 
group of his classmates which the 
infraction might easily bring down 
upon him.
. That is the Idea that tha Prison 
Board has put to work at Ehsfleld.

It  is impracticable to maintain so 
Close a guard on the hundred and 
iuty convicts working at various 

sts on the big 1,S00 acre farm 
at escape is impossible or even 

difficult But the Inmates have 
Inany privileges that they value 
^ b ly .  Those privileges make life 
infinitely pleasanter on the Farm 
Ipian at Wethersfield. And the oon- 
Vlet who runs away causes all the 
' ^ e r  inmates to lose those privi-
leges—takes all the light out of 
their Uvea.
i That’s what Kostek did. He ran 
fw ay  from tba decent good Ufa at 
Ihifield to resume a life of crime, 
f ie  wasn't free long. Probably be 
tUdn't after all, have a very good 
lime—having to hide and dodge cops 
4nd worry and stew between bold- 
taW- And now! Now he's frigbt- 
fned. He knows there are a hun-

t d and fifty men up in Enfield who 
a him venomously— some of 

hem pretty tough birds in the past 
presumably capable of being 

etty tough birds again to anyone 
uui done them what Kostek 
He knows, too, that In Wetb- 

1 there are a lot more ot even 
er btrda—aU o f them hoping 

tranaferred to Enfield some 
hjv—who wtU hate him Juit aa ven- 

for what ha did to the En- 
1 privOegea.

In Bridgeport lately they 
B calling Koatak Public En- 
k X , U kely aoough be was 

But It makee 
to  tktadi ot balng called 

r No. I  by thoee hard 
wbare ha Is

PORCINE
While the eo-caUed recovery plana 

at the "Joint buslneee oonference' 
at White Sulphur Springe haa not 
been whipped Into ehape at thla 
writing the attitude o f that gather-
ing ot big biutnesi magnatee and 
corporation lawyera la eufficlently 
discloaed—If any dlecloeure waa 
needed—by the report o f Its "com' 
mlttee on aodal aecurlty.”  That 
report declares that instead of em 
barking on any program o f public 
works It would be better for the 
country to eet up a complete aystem 
of direct relief; In other worda put 
the unemployed on the dole and let 
them stay there.

This is the moat barefaced and 
shameless confession o f arrogant in-
difference to human righta that baa 
ever emanated from any responsible 
group In the United States. It

K ' t exactly as well have been put 
e following worda;

"There are aeveral mllUon persona 
In this country who are without 
either meana or Jobe and whom pri-
vate Industry cannot employ. To 
put them to work on government 
projecta at wagea would coat more 
than to merely feed them by charity; 
it would also reduce the pool of sur-
plus labor and make Itenore difficult 
for private Industry to dictate wagea 
and terms of employment; It would 
Interfere; too, with the opportunities 
of private Industry to make profits 
out o f such public works as must be 
put through In any event; it woul.1 
therefore be more profitable to pri-
vate Industry to have the govern-
ment maintain these mllliona of |in- 
employed and their families on a 
subsistence relief basis, even though 
Industry has to pay Its share of such 
maintenance, than to have It attempt 
to give them the chance of earning a 
self respecting livelihood. For 
which reason we favor the dole, the 
permanent paupertssUon of the un-
necessary millions—and the sooner 
they die or commit suicide the bet-
ter."

There la a very homely old saying 
In New England that seems to us 
to apply with much force to tbla re-
port— “What can you expect out ot 
a hog but a grunt?”

with the result that aeveral mem- 
ben o f tha mob w en  hilled or to -
tally wounded by the aoldlen, w en  
attampthig to get poeeeeelon o f a 
prlaoner actually facing a court at 
the momant o f trial. And certain-
ly no- Negro ravisher ever escaped 
conviction by a  Boutheni court be-
cause o f any aoftneaa or inefficiency 
of the legal machinery.

The Shelb3rvlUs riot waa sheer 
savagery. lU  Inexpressible stupid-
ity aa wall Is abown by ths fact that 
tha rlotan dsstroysd their own court 
bouse, for which they, aa dtlssns'of 
Bedford coimty, must pay—and not 
accidentally but by intent.

I t  was no virtuous Indignation that 
animated that mob, no vast impa- 
tlepce with the law's delays—Just a 
beaatlM th in t for blood, the mad 
thrill o f killing a human being. The 
one hopeful feature o f the shameful 
tragedy Use In the fact that the 
county and state authorlUee, this 
time, bad the courage and the will 
to meet violence with violence. 
Southern lynching mobs are not new. 
It  Is new Indeed, however, when they 
are made to swallow their own med 
Iclne. . Tennessee Is moving ahead.

ANOTHER GESTURE?
If the country had not had such 

frequent experiences o f sensational 
gestures made by the administration 
the utmost of significance would be 
generally attributed tu the sudden-
ly developed New York City electric 
power situation. Into that situa-
tion President Roosevelt Is appar-
ently throwing himself with vigorous 
Intent to administer to roonupolistlc 
and oppressive power Interests a 
thorough trouncing. I t  Is all quite 
exciting—but hardly anybody will 
expect to see anything Important 
come out of It.

New York's power and light bill Is 
a tremendous Item. For a number 
o f years It has been growing stead-
ily larger. Day before yesterday 
city, officials definitely rejected all 
bids by the several companies which 
supply the city with electricity—  
bids that run Into the mllllone ot 
dollars—and Mayor LaOuardla be-
gan suddenly to talk about a mu-
nicipally owned lighting plant to be 
built with government loans.

At the merest glance It le appa-
rent that right here Use the possi-
bility of big, eensatlonal events — 
particularly when President Roose-
velt, on hiB own Initiative and Imme-
diately after reading to the press 
about the rejection o f the bids. In-
vitee LaOuardla and Commlseloner 
M. P. Davidson, the official directly 
responsible for the rejection, to come 
to Washington for a oonforence, and 
tha word then goes out that PW A  
funds may build the plant.

This would seem to Indicate a de-
termination on tile part of the Presi-
dent to head a tremendous battle 
against the power interests.

However, if wa were a stockholder 
In one of those greedy companies we 
wouldn't worry much. Nothing 
much ts likely to happen. Just 
lot of squaring off and feinting- 
but no blows struck. That la. If we 
are to Judge the future by the recant 
past

CHRISTMAS STAR
Those persons who find their 

faith to the Scriptures a little shak-
en now and then by the development 
of scientific facts apparently Irrecon-
cilable with Scriptural miracles will 
be especially Interested to the case 
of the new star Nova Hercules 1034. 
This star was discovered only a 
montb ago and since then has In-
creased to brilliancy, the astronom-
ers eay, over 100,000 times. Then 
It was far below visibility to the 
naked eye, now It la sixty-first In 
magnitude among all the stars of 
the universe.

Bclentlsto explain that new stars 
like this ona usually pbtoa brilliantly 
only for a short time, then fade Into 
obscurity. There have been many 
of them In the past. I t  Is the 
astronomers who offer the theory 
that the Star of Bethlehem may 
have been one of these which, as 
they theorise in the esse of Nova 
Hercules 1934, encountered a vast 
field of toterateUar gas which it con-
sumed os It passed through It, set-
ting up a tremendous Illumination of 
space.

The subject Is one of peculiar In-
terest at this time of the year and 
may make more than vaguely real 
the picture o f the three wise men 
sent by Herod as they made their 
way toward Bethlehem, "and, lo. 
the sUr, which they saw to the east, 
went before them, till It came and 
stood over where the young child 
lay."

It  would be n remarkable coinci-
dence If Nova Hercides should reach 
Its most conspicuous height of 
brilliance on Christmas day—which 
would seem to be no Impossibility.

6 E M IN O T H E  S C E N E S  IN

Munitions Probers New More 
Money to Onrry on Qnls . . . . 
Cocktail Books DIenppenr From 
Library of OongreM . . . .  "Gale”  
to be Reward Of Squires for 
Doing Duty.

TENNESSEE PROGRESS
There a n  lynchtogs and lynchtogs. 

It  Is beyond denial that some mob 
executions have taken place to this 
country as ths result o f  lost faith 
to the efficacy o f oourta. I t  la 
equally true that that la not the rea-
son behind most of the lynchtogs of 
Negroes to the South—that they are 
the natural fruit of a primitive blood 
lust and a no leas primitive racial 
haired.

The mob at ShelbyvUle, Tenn., 
which yaeterday attacked National 
Quaidsmen protecting a Negro ae- 

N d  Ot asMulttog a  white gtH,

By RODNEY D ITC H E R  
Herald Waahtogton Correspondent

Washington, Dec. 30— The Muni-
tions Committee, which made so 
much hair stand up by Its revela-
tions early this fall, Is now dead 
broke.

Loaded with new sensations 
after further months of explora-
tion and excavation, the Investi-
gating senators, headed by Nye ot 
North Dakota, will resume hear-
ings Dec. 4 and call before them 
a new batch of celebrated prac- 
tttlonera to the "Iron, blood, and 
proflta”  racket.

But its investigative staff, deci-
mated to a wisp ' of Its former 
strength by depletion of funds, 
will be serving without pay 
through December.

Just before and during the first 
hearings to September the com-
mittee etaff consisted of 18 Inves-
tigators, 32 clerical workers, and 
a group of FERA workers at the 
Now York office.

There remain S e c r e t a r y  
Stephen Rauahenbush and six 
other invesUgatort and a half 
dozen secretaries and stenogra-
phers, two of whom are about to 
go on half pay. Even the col-
ored messenger bsa been released.

A t the next hearings you'll 
team that American manufactur-
ers of machine guns are how op-
erating their factoriee 34 houra a' 
day and tha committee probably 
w ill tooutre whether the prospect 
of possible uae against the unqm- 
ployad Is a factor to the' boom'aa 
well aa Into aalea methods and 
foreign markets.

The committee also has been 
edging closer to the activities of 
certain poUticlana to c»nnecUon 
with munlUona operations — and 
aoma o f those boys may be on ths 
griddle, too.

But the committee has only be-
gun the task aealgned to IL Ham-
pered by lack of ?unda and per-
sonnel, It has yet to plunge Into 
the secrets o f certain other Indus-
tries— steel, for instance— which 
maintain powerful undercover 
lobbies to Washington.

Friends o f the Investigation are 
set to combat anticipated secret 
effort o f  aucf totereMts to block 

loose TIfurther anproprtstlo The com-

mittee began last May with a 
grant o f ISO,000, which has been 
spent for salaries, travel, official 
reporters, office rent, and the 
like.

Cocktail Books Vanish
A  great deluge of books con-

taining cocktail and other mixed 
drink recipes poured into the L i-
brary of Congress, which receives 
two free copies o f every book copy-
righted.

But you can't find any of them 
on the shelves any more.

The remnants of them are now 
tucked carefully away In the fa -
mous “ Delta collection,”  where 
unexput gated editions and such 
schoolboy prey as L,atin ponies 
and answers to mathematical 
problems are reserved from the 
public.

The books were being spirited 
a;\ay in large numbers.

Dees Duty: Due for Ax
Francis Qorman, textile, strike 

leader, haa forced action by the tex-
tile labor relations board against 
mill owners who have violated the 
strike settlement agreement by re-
taining strikebreakers and refusing 
to t e-employ strikers.

P'rr two months the board « has 
relied on moral suasion to influ-
ence recalcitrant manufacturers, 
fentful of direct decisions against 
them. About 200 mills have ig 
nored the suasion.

Dr. Benjamin Squires, execu-
tive director of the board, is 
likely to be eased out soon as a 
result of his Insistence during 
that period that the board act 
firmly.

Squires, who quickly hired 
large corps of investigators and 
obtained large gobs of evidence, 
haa overshadowed the three-man 
board headed by Judge Walter 
Stacy—partly because It has been 
off the job so much while also act-
ing aa the steel board. (The 
steel board bad to take over the 
textile problem because dozens of 
folks refused to serve on a sepa. 
rate textile board.) .

The board Is at lost holding 
hearings and promising decisions. 
But it has the ax out for Squires.

CHILDREN
By O l iv *  R ob ert*  6 «r tO «

Last year two men Issued on 
ultimatum Just before Christmae. 
Both said the same thing but for 
different reasons; "W e are going 
out for Christmas dinner."

Cases were different. The wife 
of oho had had a long sick spell, 
and she was still weak. "N o use 
to your getUng sick again.” aatd 
her husband. "The kids won't 
want to eat anyway and we'll go 
up to the hotel and have a bite."

The other had no better reason 
than that hie wife waa entitled to 
a rest and holiday.

But to this case there were eom- 
pltestions. You see grandma and 
granddqd were coming to spend the 
day. And grandma boasted that 
she had raised a family of four 
boys and had never rolased cook-
ing a big family dinner on every 
holiday to twenty-soroe-odd years.

What would grandma aay?
It seemed like treason to bun- 

dl.) Up the old couple and haul 
them off somewhere for a 
“ bousht”  dinner.
However, Helen thought, " I t  really 

would be grand not to have to 
■pend the whole day to the kitchen, 
and the day before, too, you might 
■ay;" So she consented and when 
Jim went over early with the edr 
and returned with his parents for 
breakfast and all the excitement 
and package opening, ehe timidly 
broke the news.

Grandma with her new scarf 
around her ibouldera got up and 
went ovsr and put her arm around

In New Yo r k
emSKEA aSVCE,INC!

By P A U L  HARRISON

Now York, Dec. 30—Meanderlngs: 
The entomologists, who aid farmers 
by controlling Insect peste, have 
been holding a national convention 
here. I  understand they're trying to 
develop a variety of grasshopper 
that will eat nothing but mortgages.

Manhattan society, for some 
reason, has been going rustle.

There was the County Fair Hall 
at the Waldorf-Astoria, with 
scarcely a single city slicker In 
attendance . . . And the Milky 
Way Ball at the Park Lane, com-
plete with two blue-blooded cowe 
for a deb'e milking contest. The 
milk went Into egg nogs.

I'm told, too, that several so-
cialite matrons eke out their 
shrunken Incomes by selling home-
made delicacies. One specializes 
In mayonnaise and Russian dress-
ing; sells quantities of it to ca-
terers and the snootier stores . . . 
Another makes preserves and mar-
malades, and more prosperous 
friends give her big orders for 
the stockings of their pantries In 
town and country homes . . . .  A 
third, more for the fun of it than 
anything else, devises extra fancy 
canapes and hors d'oeuvres which 
her chauffeur ' delivers to people 
giving cocktail parties.

^Florida heglra, and big doings are 
promised. Barney Gallant, long 
the nighttim e mayor of Green-
wich 'Village, says hie Miami club 
will be the last gay word . . . 
Earl Carroll, though has his own 
Ideas about that. Hts Miami club 
will be full of Carroll cuttes and 
ready for a New York opening . . . 
Bob Hope and Harry Richman tell 
the funniest stories which are of 
the least dse to columnista . . . . 
Henry King prizes a baton given 
him by the Duke of Kent.

Idealizing Nudity.
Some o f the new Sally Rand 

items Include her statement that 
she Is trying to "Idealize nud-
ity” ; the fact that the huge bal-
lons behind which she dances 
coat 227 each; am. that the cab-
aret to which she appears bills 
her name immediately above a 
sign which advises: "No Cover 
Charge". . . . About those bal-
loons; she uses two new ones each 
week — she’s forever afraid one 
might break. Plenty of spectators 
have schemed to touch a cigaret 
to one o f them. Miss Rand hires 
her own orchestra leader, her own 
electrician to operate the spot-
light, a harpist, a couple of maids, 
a business manager and secretary. 
Her wage is S2.000 a week.

It's about time for Manhattan's

Clubby Celebrities
Best place to spy on celebrities 

Is the Saturday night parties 
of the Cosmo Club, which haa Tal-
lulah Bankhead, Luclenne Boyer, 
Howard Chandler Christy, McClel-
land Barclay, Brock Pemberton 
and Linda Watkins on its board ot 
directors . . . James Roosevelt hae 
developed an aversion for photog-
raphers. Elliott Roosevelt doesn’t 
like to be snapped to night clubs. 
Anna Roosevelt Dali still poses 
graciously wherever she’s found. 
, . , A t Rudy Vallee’s Broadway 
opening the other evening, his 
father, unrecognized, went about 
begging autographs from Broad-
way folk at the tables . . . Gene 
Tuney and Bernard Olmbel ore 
the Damon and Pythias o f Man-
hattan.

Notables at f la y
More musical notes: Jolly Co-

bum, orchestra - leader at the 
Rockefellers Rainbow Room, Is 
the Ike Hoover of the gay spots. 
He keeps, and carefully guar^ , a 
nightly -revord of his observations 
of famous folk at play . . . Ted 
Lewie built a 34-rooro mansion 
years ago and hasn’t lived to It 
a month.

Still a lot of Hollywood people 
about. In a couple of theater lob-
bies I spotted Beb( Daniels, Nancy 
Clarroll, Richardo Cortez, Dennis 
King, Chevalier and Mae Murray. 
. . . . Also Bobby Jones, Beatrice 
Lllllb, W. K. Vanderbilt and Jim-
my Donahue, the latter, though 
very blond, is not exactly tbe 
white-haired boy of the Wool- 
worth family.

her eon’s neck. “ Jim,”  she eOld. 
” I  never wa» so proud of you aa 
I  am this minute. We’d love to go 
and make some Christmas calls 
on people we haven’t seen for a 
wh’ .e ”

I t  was a sueceesful day all 
around, but as Helen said that 
night, ” I  wouldn’ t want to do It 
every year, but it’s been a grand 
rest. One of the beet' times I ’ve 
ever had.”

Tbe repercussion of the first 
case was different. There were no 
vis'.turs, but the aunt of the sick 
wife heard they had "gone out” 
for their dinner.

Catorlysni Kails
For a week her tongue was busy 

In that town. She predicted that 
Sally would lose her husband to 
a ^ear and added that such a 
mother would gladl}- see her chil-
dren In on asylum. "Any mother 
who couldn’t etay at home and 
cook the fixings on Christmas of 
all days Jn the year” —and so on!

Well, the sky didn’t fall. There 
were no divorcee. Soon it waa 
forge tten.

But the moral Is that whether 
dinner Is eaten at home or else- 
whs'c oil hands should remember 
mother shouldn’t have to give the 
narty entirely and eome out o f It 
too tfted to remember what had 
happened.

GOOD FOB MOST ANYTH ING  I

Brampton, Ont, Dee. 19.— (A P ) 
—The well dug on his farm to 
hopes of etriking oil, hoe Instead 
produced mineral water which 
Charles Campbell claims to be both 
a curs tor rtisumsUsm and a worth-

while heating solution tor automo-
bile radiators. »

Also, says Campbell, he gave 
same to a horse which “went off 
its feed” and the ohlmal regained 
ite appetite. Sam McClure, a neigh-
bor, he adds, uses the water to 
melt snow on sldewalke.

PREHISTORIC KODIAK IND IANS 
BUSY W ITH  K N IFE  A N D  AX.

Washington — (A P I— L ife  was 
grim on Kodiak Island, Alaska, when 
prehistoric ancestors o f the Indians 
lived there.

Some o f their less cheerful cus-
toms, os reconstructed from ancient 
remains by Dr. Ales Hrdlicka ot the 
Smithsonian Institution, were:

Killing an infant if Its mother 
died, and burying the two together; 
or simply burying the baby olive 
with the dead mother.

Killing a w ifj when her husband 
died, and burytog them together.

Sacrificing slaves or captured ene-
mies by burning them to death.

Hazards of war and bunting also 
were eevere, Dr. Hrdlicka found.

Bones of a hunter apparently 
killed by a bear, with most o f the 
vertebrae to hie back broken, sev-
eral riba crushed and one nrm en-
tirely missing.

Remains o f a massacre, including 
a woman’s skeleton with a bone 
dagger through the heart, a war-
rior’s skull with a stone dub bead 
•till imbedded to it, and another 
■kull with a stone arrow point at 
the hose o f the broto.

Debris of a conflagration that de- 
itroyed an entire vlllsge, containing 
bones of several who were trapped 
and killed to th^ fin .

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
UY DR. FRANK MeCUY

Qneetlene iq regard to Meellh and Wet 
wlU fee fefeeweniS fey Ut. McCsy wfeo non 
fee eddrseeed ta Sfere el We paper. ■■- 
elaee HaiBpedi self feddrain d eavelep%, 

i. . . . far reply.

EXPBCTANT MOTHER
NEEDS SPEC IAL ADVICE

Fortunately, to about •  out ot 10 
cases, tha Expectant Mother finds 
that sventa go along normally and 
she may feel better to every way 
during this period than ever before. 
The feeling of Increased well-being 
le much more likely to occur If she 
follows commonsenss rules about 
what she should eat. The right kind 
o f core at thla Important time will 
be a great help.

However, to some cases' the Ex-
pectant Mother may develop dleturh- 
onces which show that ttongs are 
not going along normally and she 
may develop eymptoms which the 
doctor puts under the heading of ths 
toxemias o f pregnancy. By securing 
the right kind of prenatal care, the 
appearance o f any of these symp-
toms will be noted early enough so 
that a beneficial treatment may be 
started to time. Beyond onv ques-
tion o f a  doubt, tbe earlier the pa-
tient eeeures pre-natal care, the bet-
tor for both mother and infant

One of tbe cqmmoneet troublee of 
pregnancy Is vomiting which has 
been given the popular name of 
M orn l^  Sickness. This symptom Is 
seen to about half o f the cases and U 
moat likely to appear along about 
the 0th or fith week, usually leaving 
about tbe 13th week. There may be 
nausea with no vomiting, or vomit-
ing may occur early to the morning. 
The unusual feature la the prompt 
disappearance o f the vomiting for 
the rest of the day only to return 
the following morning. I  believe 
that over-eating playa a big part in 
catMlng vomiting as it is most fre-
quent among those patients who 
think they miut “ eat for two.”  A  
toxic condition before pregnancy 
also cause this type o f vomiting aa I 
have nevs( seen It occur during

rw iU  tend to stimulate an extra as-

erclse. When the body la clean and 
strong the patient will usually re-
main untroubled by Morning Sick-
nes.e

The Expectant Mother with 
chronic nephritle requires epeetal at-
tention and it may be necessary to 
repeat the testa o f tbe kidney elim-
ination at short intervals to see If 
albumin la present. Some o f the 
points which should be watched are: 
swelling o f the ankles, excessive al-
bumin, headache, and the blood pree- 
aure, to find if  it le too high.

I f  nephritle Is neglected during 
thla Important period permanent 
damage o f the k i^ e y  may result. 
However, with constant watching of 
the liquid waste from the kidney, 
repeated tests of the blood pressure 
and suitable treatment, tbe dangers 
o f nephritis may be greatly reduced 
and tbe condition of tbe patient im-
proved.

The blood should be checked dnr- 
tog pregnancy and the blood count 
repeated at intervals. In this way. 
anemia which is so often present, 
will be discovered. A  slight anemia 
is very common and la of no special 
sigdfficance and tbe blood will re-
turn to normal after tbe birth of the 
baby. But If the red blood cells and 
the hemoglobin are merkedly low, 
the Doctor will uae a treatment to 
build the blood back up.

A  poor diet during pregnancy will 
cause decay of the teeth to the 
mother, and the baby teeth b f the 
child may later deveir cavitlea. To 
save the teeth the mother’s diet 
should contain calcium and phos-
phorous and she must secure Vita, 
mto D.

Other apeclal conditions which 
need a doctor’s advice are pre-
eclamptic toxemia, heart derange-
ments, tuberculosis, etc.

Adequate prenatal care covers at-
tention given to: the blood, the kid-
neys, the blood pressure, tbe heart, 
the amount of weight Increase, the 
teeth and also to any troublesome 
syrmptoma which may arise.

cretlon of bile to help wash tha 
stones out. However, If the atone le 
la rgA o r cauclng considerable poto, 
■urgeYy may be required.

(BCorse Wave) -
QueeUon: Mrs. K. G. oaks:

"1 have heard about the Morse Wave 
treatment for the ab^m inol muscles 
and would like to know why It Is 
used.”

Answer: The Morse W ave treat-
ment ts given With a etoueoldal cur-
rent which la turned off and on; 
the muscles are contractsd by the 
pull o f Uie current and ifeloxad when 
tbe current Is off. Through 
contraction a bettor tons isbuUt up 
in the muscle exerclssd to way. 
Thla type o f treatment le often of 
decided value in overcoming consti-
pation, where the patient needs 
exercise the mueclee o f the abdi 
men. Tbe Morse Wave treatment’ 
will exerciae the tovoluntaiy 
muscles of tbe toteattoas tbemaelvea. 
reaching deep Into the abdomen and 
contracting the muscles of tha Intes-
tinal wall to a way that is highly 
beneficial and productive o f good re-
sults. Even to those casqa where 
the patient U paralyzed from the 
waist down, the muscles can ettll be 
exercised with the uae of this cur-
rent. However, the Morse Wave 
treatment can not be'used If there 
is present any inflammation to tha 
abdominal area such as that due to 
collUe, ulcers, or appendicitis as it 
would only tend to make matters 
worse.

(Potatoes With Meals)
Question: Y. N. asks: "Is  it all 

right to serve potatoet with every 
meal like so many people do?”  

Answer: Potatoes are the least 
starchy of all the eo-csdled starchy 
vegetables, and may be used with a 
protein meal with less barm than 
that caused by the todlscrlmtoats 
use o f other starches. Still, on tdsol 
protein meal would exclude pota-
toes. The best way to use potatoes 
is to bake or broil them with tbe 
■kins on and uae them as the prin-
cipal part of a meal, combutog 
with them some of the cooked and 
raw greens.

(Seems Nervous A fter Exerctae) 
Question: Miss Joan C. asks: 

“W ill you tell me the cause o f ner-
vousness after doing various exer-
cises before retiring at night? This 
nervousness lasts only about ten 
minutes after I  do these exercises. 
Is it some nervous trouble?”

Answer; I t  is best to take your 
exercises early to tbe evening at 
least on hour before going to bed; 
or, better yet, do them before din-
ner. The exerciees If token Just bs- 
fore going to bed will stimulate you 
so much that you will probably stay 
awake for an hour or eo.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS

(Diet for Bedurlng and Gaining)
Question; Mr. Kirk H. writes: 

“How do you account for the fact 
that the sanw diet which will help 
the overweight patient to reduce 
will aid the underweight patient to 
gata?"

Answer: A t  previous times I  have 
made lecture tours which featured 
reducing contests and many tbou- 
sande of overweight people have re-
duced by following tbe instructions. 
A t  these same lectures there were 
always present thin people who 
ga to ^  weight by following exactly 
the same ^ectiona. I  have olio 
received letters from those following 
the menus given to the Cleansing 
Diet, using three meals per day of 
simple foods, and these readers re-
port that after being thin all their 
lives, they have gained weight. The 
reason is that the patient tends to 
become normal when given a ehance 
to eliminate properly. The thin per-
son will gain shortly after the elim-
ination la improved and after be se-
cures three or four natural Intestinal 
eliminations daily. Freeing the sys-
tem from the accumulated poison 
gives the organs a chance to as-
similate and digest food so much 
better that the patient begins to 
n t  the good from hie food and add 
flesh. I f  exercise la taken at the 
eame time, the thin patient will gain 
good, firm, muscular tissue and ths 
body becomes more rounded and 
pleasing. The overweight patient 
will lose soma of the extra pounds 
and hard, normal tissue takes the 
place of the flabby fat.

(Qallatoaes)
Question: Miss D. D. wants to 

know; “ Is there any method o f re-
moving gallstones without opera-
tion?

Answer: I  do not consider gall 
stonee oe always curable without 
surgery. The smaller etonee may 
freiquently be dlseolved or passed 
from the body with' a fasting and 
dieting treatment. I advise trying 
the olive oil'and grape fruit Juice 
treatment during the fast • •  this

((tostard)
Question: Mrs. R. W. asks: "W ill 

you give a recipe for custard?” 
Answer: Beat three evhole eggs, 

and add a cup and half o f sweet 
milk, a cup and a half of seedless 
raisins, and a teaspoonful o f vanilla 
extract. Pour Into custard cupa, 
being careful to distribute tbe roio; 
Ins evenly. Place the oupe to a  
shallow pan o f hot water and bake 
In a moderate oven until custarde 
are allghUy brown on top. This is 
sufficient for six portions, and may 
be served with a little whipped 
cream if desired.

G l o r i f y in g
Yo u r s e l f

1^^ By Alici* Hart
~  kr ktk SVMSl n r

Cold wtotor waatbar—exhilarat-
ing though It le and certainly easier 
on the nerves than tbe beat waves 
we had last summer— Is not, how-
ever, kind to the complexion. I f  
you want your skin to remain aoft 
and emooth, you simply must da all 
that’s possible to counteract the ef-
fect o f icy winds.

First, there’s the matter of 
adequate protection. Don’t  ven-
ture out even for a five-minute 
walk without foundation lotion 
or some aort o f greaaelcM prep-
aration on your face and throat 
Makeup protects, too. And girls 
who go to for winter sports 
shouldn’ t become so athletic- 
minded that they forget to pow-
der.

To put bock aoms o f ths oil that 
tho wind driss out should bo 
nightly ritual with every womi 
who values her beauty. You may' 
be able to get by without creams 
during spring and summer, but 
It’s wiser not to do so now.

A  Jar of plain cold cream (it 
doesn’t liquify Uke cleansing 
creams), or else some heavier va-
riety (tissue or nourishing) should 
have a conspicuous place on your 
dressing table. Use It at night a ft-
er washing and rinsing face and 
neck. I f  you expect to be out for 
hours, pat on ersam and wipe it off 
before epplylng makeup.

Use a hand lotion several ttmee 
a day. Incidentally, therein a new 
hand cream on the market right 
now. It emelU like a bouquet of 
mixed flowers, is grseeeleas and 
really keeps the skin on bands 
and arms to excellent condition,
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COULD R A V E  KEEN AOWSE

Pittsburgh— Teare ago Judge W. 
H. McNaugber was attorney for 
Prancis A. Yoat.

But tbla time Yost came to Me- 
Naugbter on the bmcli on a  bad 
check charge. McNaugber called 
Judge George V. Moore to act to 
the case.

"But before I  call Judge Moore,”  
he told Yoat, " I  want to tell you 
that if  I  beard tbe case I ’d give you 
five years.”

Jpdge Moore wasn’t so bard.
"Four years,”  waa his OtCHMMIe

ICECARNIVAL 
SUPPORT ASKED

Fratenal and Other Gronps 
hfited to Join Whh Vet* 
enasAssociatioiL

Manchester 
Date Book

Mto and Mrs. F. W. Bronke 
Observing Golden Wedding

o f thl
U- , •

IS. an<

Manoheater*s fraternal, social and 
dvle groups will be invited by the 
Manchester Veterans Association to 
Join with local veterans to making 
the 1935 winter Carnival an out- 
atandtog event It was announced to-
day by Major John O. Mahoney, 
general chairman of the association. 
Plans for holding a Carnival Ball on 
Saturday, Feb. 2 and the annual Ice 
(gornlval on Center Springs pond on 
Sunday, Feb. 3 have been made, and 
tbe date tentatively set. Plans coll 
for a gala Carnival Boll at which 
the Carnival K ing and Queen, both 

be selected by local organizations 
id supported by friends of the can' 

'didates, will be crowned to a unique 
and colorful ceremony. Tbe King 
and Queen o f the Cornlyal win offi-
ciate at tbe Ice Carnival on Center 
Springs pond tlie following day.

Letters Mailed
Letters have been mailed to local 

fraternal and social groups outlin-
ing the plan of conducting the con-
test to select the First Annual Man-
chester Ice O rn iva l King and 
Queen, and tbe committee urges that 
the matter be brought to the respec-
tive groups for decision as soon as 
possible so that plans may be ad-
vanced as soon after Christmas as 
possible.

The local O rn lva l will be pat-
terned after a famous winter Carni-
val In New Hampshire which each 
year receives the full cooperation 
and support o f all groups in tbe 
town. Thla Carnival baa enjoyed 
continued success for the past 12 
years and draws ita attendants from 
all porta of New Ehigland and other 
Eastern States.

Queen’s Ohoioe
The plan of conducting the con-

test fo r  selecting tbe King and 
Queen la simple. Tickets will be sold 
for the (Jarnlval Ball by workers ot 
each respective club, lodge or socie-
ty  and with each ticket 60 votes will 
be awarded the candidate or candi-
dates selected by tbe group. Carni-
val buttons will be sold to Manches-
ter citizens and 35 votes will be 
iiven  each seller for their respective 
candidate. The committee will main-
tain on office In the Chamber o f 
Commerce office, 815 Main street, 
where all returns will be made and 
tickets and Carnival buttons given 
ou t

As soon aa It is definitely known 
bow many clubs will place candl' 
dates to the field, the committee will 
go ahead with plans for the Carni; 
vol. I t  Is expected that the Coronar 
tion o f tbe King and Queen at the 
armory on the night of tbe ball will 
be a unique and spectacular event 
and should draw me of the largest 
crowds to years, occurring as it 
does at a  time when social activi-
ties are at low ebb.

To Stage Program 
' The committee plana to secure 
fine program o f ice events for the 
Carnival and has already considered 
engaging several of the leading fig-
ure skating stars of tbe Metropoli-
tan rtoka for the day. L,ast year the 
Permanent Armistice Day commit 
tee sponsored tbe Ice (Carnival which 
attracted over 7,000 people from all 
parts o f Connecticut and adjoining 
states. Enlargement and improve-
ment o f tbe Carnival should make 
the local winter event one of the 
state attractions this year, the com' 
mlttee believes.

The personnel ot the Manchester 
Veterans Association, so named to 
include members of ail local veteran 
units. Is not limited to delegates ap-
pointed by the posts officers but 
any member may attend Jie njeet- 
Ings and can assist in tbe work. 
Members from the Spanish War Vet-
erans, American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Arm y and Navy club, 
British War Veterans, Dlsafiled 
American Veterana are represented 
on the general committee.

Wetberell Secretary
Clarence Wetberell, vice-president 

of the Arm y and Navy club, is secre-
tary of tbe association. Responses to 
the appeal of the association should 
bp addressed to tbe Manchester Vet-
erans Association, Chamber o f Com-
merce, 815 Mato street. Candidates 
of participating organizations should 
be selected as soon as possible.

Tofelglit
A t  Stato theater— "Kaneae Cfity 

Princess", 7:00 and B:85. *T Am  a 
T h ie f ’ at >:10. Oomplata shows 
■tart at 7:00 and 8:25.

HUs WMk
Dec. 23—Arm y end Navy CluVo 

Christmas party.
Also M. H. B.-Alumnl boeketboU 

gome at State Armory.
Next Week

Dee. 22—  Presentation o f Han-
del’s "Meeelah’' by Emanuel Isither- 
an church choir.

Alao Ckmdleligbt carol Mrvice at 
South Methodlat church.

Dec. 30— Reunion of M. H. B. 
class o f 1B28 at Castle Form Inn. 

This Meath
Dec. 27— Benefit dance by Mon 

Chester Public Health Nursing As- 
■ociaUon at Country Club.

Dec. 28—Reunion o f close of 
1033 of M. H. 8. at (Country Club.

Dec. 20— Annual dance o f Young 
Republican Club at Country Club.

Also Townsend Club mass meet-
ing at High School. Dr. Samuel 
Dick, speaker.

Dec. 31— Knights bf Columbus 
New Year’s Ehre dance and dtoner 
at Rainbow ball.

Also "Sweet Adeline’’ to midnight 
show at State theater.

Coming Events
Jan. 1 —  "The Little Minister" 

with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State theater.

Jan. 15 — Second annual "Inter-
national N ight”  at Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 17-20 — Annual Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

Jan. 19 — Annual concert and 
dance of Manchester Pipe Band.

Jan. 30— Second annual birthday 
ball a t State Armory.

PRICES RETREAT 
TO LOWER LEVE

Most of hdutriali, Ra3s and 
OHs Irregnlar — Bonds 
Quiet and Mixed.

TOWNSEND CLUB 
PEnmNSHERE

Booklets on Old Age Pen* 
sions Also Available for 
theAskbg.

Mr. and BIre. Frederick W . Brofeke

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. j  examiner, 22,600 a year, Sccuritlea 
Bronke, of 122 Cooper street, are to- and Exchange Commission.

th>ir noMen Wed- The Closing date for receipt of ap- 
day observing their Golden^ | pUcaUons for these examlnaUona Is
ding. F ifty  years ago today thla January 14, 1935. 
well known local couple was m ar-' 
ried to Manchester by the Reverend The salaries named are subject to
Handle, then pastor of the German I •  deduction of not to exceed 6 |«r- 

^  and M « .  Bronke oent during toe fiscal year ending

Mrs. J. L. Hardy, secretary ot the 
Manchester branch ot tbe Townsend 
club, announces that a fresh supply 
o f petition blanks and booklets have 
arrived, and are available an appli-
cation to her at 86 School streeL 
Those who may have petition blanka 
issued in November only partly filled 
may return them and some one else 
will complete them. Mra. Hardy 
also reminds present and prospective 
members o f toe mass meeting at 
High school hall, Saturday evening, 
December 29, v'hen Dr. Samuel Dick 
will address the gathering on toe 
Townsend old age pension plan.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
TO ENTERTAIN KIDDIES

Annual Christmas Party To Be 
Held Saturday Afternoon at 
3 Here.

The annual Christmas Kiddles 
party to be held to toe Army and 
Navy club will begin at 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. Over 300 chil-
dren are expected to atteqd. Pres-
ents, candy, ice cream and oranges 
will be distributed to toe young 
folks by Santa Claus around toe big 
tree to the main hall.

A  program of entertainment will 
be given under toe direction o f toe 
entertainment committee of the 
club.

Plans are being made for a New 
Year’s Ehre party at the club. A  
program o f entertainment la being 
arranged and those attending will 
be asked to pay a nominal charge.

DECLINE IN  CHILDREN
(Siicago— CSilcago’a child popula-

tion has shrunk 8,088 to tbe past 24 
years.

The annual census report o f toe 
University of Chicago aaya, bow- 

.ever, the same situation exists all 
over the United Stdtes and It at-
tributed to rising standards of liv-
ing with attendant limitation to the 
size of families.

church here. Mr. and Mrs. Bronke 
tha members o f their family and a 
large number o f relatives will cele-
brate the event to a dinner party at 
the Sunset Ridge Country club, East 
Hartford, tonight. I

Mr. Bronke waa bom to Germany | 
in 1859. He came to this country In I 
1884 taking up residence first in i 
tVoodland. Mrs. Bronke who was] 
Miaa Amelia Borowske was bom in ' 
Germany to 1863. She came to this 
country in 1884 also and resided in 
Woodland. That same year toe 
couple waa wedded here.

A fte r  their marriage Mr. and Mra. 
Bronke continued to live to Wood-
land for four years, then they mov-
ed to Manchester. They built their 
home at 122 (tooper atreet in 1893 
and have resided there ever since.

Mr. Bronke waa employed In tbe 
velvet department o f CJhency Broth-
ers for 38 years. He retired eight 
years ago.

Both Mr. Bronke and his wife 
have been members of toe Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
for 42 years. Mrs. Bronke is a racm- 
ker o f toe Ladies Aid society and 
for years was active to ita work.

Eight children were boro of the 
marriage, seven of them living. 
There are also 17 grandchildren. The 
children are: Edward Bronke, Vic-
tor Bronke, Emil Bronke, all of 
town, Mrs. Karl Marks of this town, 
Mrs. Fred Leone, of Blast Hartford, 
Mrs. Fred Woodhouse of this town 
and Mrs. Albert Petke, of tbis town.

June SO, 1935, as a measure of 
economy, and also to a deduction of 
3H percent toward a retirement 
annuity.

Number o f known solar elements 
was brought to 60 with the recent 
discovery o f sulphur on the sun; 
toe earth has 92 known elements.

N ew  York, Dec. 20.— (A P )— The 
■ecuritles markets were none too 
happy today and prices, generally, 
were Inclined to retreat to  lower 
levels.

Further eelltog o f utllitlee clouded 
the stock list, although tbe trading 
volume dwindled appreciably on the 
sagging movement Thera were 
scattered firm spots to evidencet hut 
most o f tbe Industrials, rails and 
oils were narrowly Irregular. Tbe 
news, aa a whole, waa interpreted 
■a. conetractive. A t the ,eame time 
proponents o f tbe advance did not 
seem willing to back up their be-
liefs by any subatantlal cxpanslott of 
commitmenta.

Grains registered small ebangee In 
either direction, but hogs were to 
demand at toe best figures since 
O c t 1. Cotton waa hesitant. Bonda 
were quiet and mixed. Foreign ex-
changes followed a restricted range.

Shares of Radio Preferred B and 
McCrory Stores Preferred got up 
■bout a point each, while Cater-
pillar Tractor, Howe Sound, 
Chrysler, Du Pont and McCrory 
(Jommon were a trifle firmer. Con-
solidated Gas dropped more than 
point to ,a new low  for the past 13 
years or longer. Qtoere, down frac-
tionally to around a point. Included 
American Telephone, North Ameri-
can, Public Service of New Jersey, 
United Gas Improvement, Interna, 
tional Telephone, Western Union, U. 
S. Smelting, Monsanto Chemical, J 
C. Penney, Montgomery Ward and 
National DistUlera. Such Issues as 
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, General 
Motors, Chrysler, Standard Oils of 
California and New Jersey, Ameri-
can (?an, Santa Fe, Union Pacific 
and N  Y Central registered only 
slight variations.

Tbe opinions o f brokerage com-
mentators were divided aa to toe 
actual trend o f stocka. In some 
quarters toe view was expressed 
that a backing anĉ  filling area 
would be witnessed without about a 
point o f present levels. The thought 
was also advanced that a full tech-

nieal eomeUmi may now be to pro- 
grcaa and that thla movement 
could carry a point or eo further 
without doing any particular barm.

While the uUUtiee bod few  friends, 
In the face o f the AdmtoUtratlon’e 
attitude toward existing  power and 
llii it  rates, eome analyeU believed 
that werioue equities to this group 
bod about discounted most of tbe 
troublee which ore confronting the 
leading oorporetlons.

A  contraeeasonal toereoee In 
freight ear loadings for the post 
week woe predicted to railway cir-
cles. ElsUmates of a gain o f between 
25,000 and 30,000 core over tba pre-
vious week were being mode. Tra f-
fic observers believed that the offi-
cial figures to be published tomor-
row probably would show on ad-
vance of 20,000 cars over toe ebr- 
respondtog week o f lost year.

A  ehorp upturn to bank clearings 
for tba week ended yesterday waa 
cheering to financial students. Dun 
A  Bradatreet reported that toe total 
o f $6,160,688,000 waa toe largest for 
any week to nearly three years. It  
waa 33.5 percent over the aggregate 
to toe similar 1934 week. The 
gain waa attributed partly to heavy 
fourth quarter Income tax payments.

On Way To Buy Presetm n 
For Parents, Loses Mom

Doreen Davis, o f 9 Orchard atreet,
ippj

cheater yesterday afternoon. Doreen
waa tbe most unhappy child to Man-

had been saving her money to pur-
chase a Cbriatmaa present for both 
her father and her mother. The 
amount had reached 23 yesterday 
and she decided that she would take 
It from her bank and Spend $1 for 
presents for her* father and her 
mother.

She waa to 'ront of the Orford 
building when she missed toe money 
and started back up Mato street 
searching along toe walks and to 
the gutters. Her eyes were filled 
with tears. A t  supper time toe 
money had not been found. A  
woman passerby noticed the little 
girl crying and tried 'to comfort her 
and did succeed In getting her to be 
■omewhat less nervoiu.

Doreen went home without her

money and last night asked hi 1 
prayers tost tha persoa who fOUfetf 
the money would return it to her ofe' 
■he might carry out her destre to 
buy the preeento tor her mother oafl 
father.. -f

CURB QUOTATIONS

Barnet sold that the membsM ot • 
the Parliament which met to EdM>, 
burgh, Jonuoiy 1, 1661, "were o f’ 
moat perpetuony drunk,”  thus caua* 
tog that body to be known aa the 
“Drunken ParliamenL"

Mothers!
In treettog chDdrea’B coMe, 
d on 't|  tek e  
chanoee..uee

PROVI D HY 2 GI NERAI I ONS

Amar C3t Pow and L t B .........  1
Aead Gas and Elec .................
Amer Sup P o w ........................  1
Canadian Marconi ..........   1
Citiee Service .......................... 1
a tle s  Serv., p f d ......................  12
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  .6
Mavis Battling A  ..................
Midwest Utils ..........................  1-
N iag Hud P o w ........................  3

United Founders ....................  % I
United Gas .............................  1% 1
United L t and Pow A ............ 'ti
UUI Pow and L t ....................  '

Look Your Best 
Over the Holiday

Walter’s 
Barber Shop

517 Main Street Farr Bldg. 
Association Member

Civil Service Exams
The United States (ntdl Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinaUons aa follows:

Engineering draftsman, various 
grades, $1,800 to 22,600 a year, for 
work on ships.' OpUonal branches 
are: Ship piping, ship ventllaUon, 
marine eh^nea and hollers, and 
electrical (ship).

Scientific aid (graphic arts), 
$1,800 a year. National Museum, 
Smithsonian InaUtuUon, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Senior toduatrial economist, 24,600 
a  year. Industrial economist, $3,800 
a year, associate todustria'i econom-
ist, $3,800 a year. Division of Labor 
Standards, Department o f Labor.

Assistant -financial economist, 
$3,600 a year, asaistant financial

4.

Y. iri. C. A. Notes
Thursday

4:00— Grade school boys gym 12- 
"15.

4:00— Tap and Social dancing 
claasea.

6:15=-Men’s repreeentaUve voi 
leyball pracUce.

6:30— Girl Scouts troop n .
6:30— Talcottville boys gym.
7:00— Women’s bowling.
8:00— ^North ISnda Club meeting.
8:00 —County “ Y ”  baaketbaU 

league (intermediate "Y ”  at Haz-
ard vUle).

8:15 —  Women membera and 
friends Christmas party.

9:00—  Special bowling match; 
Charles Kebart vs. Tony lannarone.

Friday
4:00—'YUGG and YGSS girls club 

gyrm
6:15— Business Men’s volleyball.
8:00— Women’s gym claaa.
7:00— 7th and 8to grade girls 

Christmas party.
9:00— Talcottville oenjor gym.

Uncle Sam’s tara are 'heavy eat-
ers. When the fleet was in Atlan- 
Uc waters this year, orders were 
placed for 2,000,000 f>ounda of milk, 
900 tons o. flour, 32 carloads of 
fresh eggs, 1,800,000 pounds o f sug- 
a:-, 2,000,000 pounds of ueef, 300,- 
OOO pounds o f canned tomatoes, 
190,000 pounds o f dried spricota, 
” 00,000 TOunds o f vegetable short-
ening, 700,000 pounds o f fresh 

• ve eUblM, 160,c:9 pounds o f pic-
k les,'an ffs  carload of turkeys.

TheMaiudiester PubKc Market
Seafood Specials

Best Center Cut Swordfish....................................29c Ib.
Boston Bluefish, sliced or in p iece......... .......... 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Mackerel, medium or la rg e .....................2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Large Sm elts.............................................. 25c Ib.
Chowder Clam s...............................................2 qts. 25e
Large Rowe Oysters for fr y in g .................. ........ pt. 39c
Small Stewing Oysters .. • .................................. pt. 29c
Nice White Halibut S teak..................................... 25c lb.
Fresh Filet o f Haddock.........................................19c Ib.
Fresh Cod to fry  or to bake....................................... .T5c Ib.
Bntterfish, amafi s iz e ............................................ 10c ib.
Fresh Dreased Bililheads..................................... 19c Ib.
Swedish Prepared Lntefisk Is Ready N o w ........2 lbs. 25e

Give us ybnr order now and avoid disappointment. 
Swedish Salt Herrings on sale a t ...................... 10c each

A T  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuifed and Baked Mackerel.................10c and ISc each
Home Made Old Fashioned German Style Cookies tFefer*

n e t)..................................................   15e dozen
Home Made Codfish Cakea......... ................... 30c dozen
Strictly Freph Eggs from Coventry .35c dozen
Home Baked Beans.............................................. 15c qt.
Home Made Devil’s Food Layer Cakes............. 19c each
Old Fashioned Swedish Mint Candy —  Swedish 

Bond-ost Cheese —  Soaked Lntcfiak and Swedish 
Hralth ft e a ^

DIAL Sill—WE DELIVER.

A Distinctive Loan Service
THE INDUSTRIAL BANK OF HARTFORD, INC., centrally located at 
23 Asylum Street, has truly proven its right to the progress and pros-
perity which has been its share by reason of the fact that they are ably 
fulfilling their three-fold purposes, of enabling persons of moderate means 
to borrow money, of providing for funds a safe and profitable investment 
and of creating an institution to which borrowers and investors ma;  ̂ go 
with confidence and with the knowledge that the bank is conducted on a 
business basis.

This institution offers credit service to meet such a need. The procedure 
is business-like, private, dignified and courteous. Sometimes it may bo 
as important to borrow money aa it is to save and a sound loan from this 
bank may be jnst the thing that will save the day.

Certificates o f indebtedness in denominatioiis o f $50, $100, $500 and $1,000 
may be purchased on partial payment ox open account plan, paying as little 
aa $1.00 a week. These certificates are-attractive to thrifty people because 
they have no fluctuation, their present values being one and the same.

The success o f this institution is due to the management who are of ster* 
ling worth, highest integrity and character. The oiBcers are Allen H. New* 
ton. President; Arthur L. Shipman, Vice-President; J. W. MacMorris, Vice- 
President; Franklin A. Moricy, Vice-President; and Dudley Carlcton, Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

THE OFnCE PHONES ARE 2-6145»2-6t46.

Industrial Bank of Hartford
21-23 Asylum Street—Hartford

TRAVEL
BY

BUS
DIRECT FREQUENT SERVICE FROM 

MANCHESTER TO ALL  POINTS 

IN  UNITED STATES.

We Have From This Terminal Daily:

* 12 Trips to New York
* 20 Trips to Boston
* 12 Trips to Providonco

Connecting For All Points.

One
Way

BOSTON .............

NEW  Y O R K .............

PROVIDENCE. R. I.

Fall River, Mass........

New Bedford, Moss.

AUiany, N. Y ............

8}-racaee, N. Y. . . . .

W a te r lo g , N. V. ..

Rochester, N. Y. .

Buffalo. N. Y .........

Baltimore, Md. . . .

Washington. D. C, .

Philadelphia, Po. . . .

Norfolk, Va. ...........

8Itaml, Fla............

FARES TO OTHER POINTS 

ARE LOW, TOO!

Time and Prices Are Subject To Change Without Notice. 

RESERVATION MUST BE MADE IN  ADVANCE! 

Return tickets good for 30 days.

Please do not ask us to make a reservation by ’phone, aa 
a deposit must be made before we can make it.

Here Is The Answer To—
‘m a t  To Buy Him?”

CIGARS Packs of 5— 10 and 20. 
Boxes of 25 and 50.

Tobacco by the Packagre or Pound. 
Cigarettes by Pack or Carton.

Candy by the Pound.
All Fresh Stock Reasonably Priced.

Flashlights —  Watches —  Gocks 

Films — Kodaks

DAILY AND  SUNDAY PAPERS 

MAGAZINES

THE CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU

“ BUS TERM INAL”

A t the Center 
493 Main Street

D IAL TOUT ’
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Tots Write Letters 
To Santa A t Hale ’« Store

lt iin tn f[-r  b ln  that tb«y b A v a ^ u n ry  when ta« arrlvei in M u
____  U od  u d  intud to b* duzlnc
th « coadnc year. M  ctaUdran in 
fiaaebaatar bava aent iattara to 
■ratu CUtua a«irt«y him not to tor- 
•at that" whan ba drivaa bia rain* 
4aara from tba North Poie into thia 
to m  CbrtaUnaa Baa. The J. W. 
ftaia oompuy, artiich ia actlac aa 
aai latarr to &a Jolly old gantlemu, 
win aaa that he geU  the lattera ba- 
fbea bft aata out to deliver Ua gUta 
to tba youngatera.

One Uttla tot, in a plaintlaa note 
to Santa, aaya ahe ia always aad 
Cbriatmaa nigbt becauaa she never 
IiBs received u y tb in g  Chrtrtmea 
Dby. .

**I am vary sad always on Christ-
mas night bacauae 1 never have u y *  
afciiie alia says. “Will you please 
artve ma aomathlng? I  would like a 
io d t^ M o u a .  tte t you give a iu y  
whan aomabody bays a 3S cent gift.

This little girl isn't asking very 
much and, surely there must be 
noma person ia Manchester eager 
to  brighten bar Christmas morning 
with a few gifts. The J. W. Hale 
company has her name.

Here’s another letter: "1 : would 
Hhii a nice, big doll-house. I asked 
fbr one last year u d  did not get It. 
And I  would like a baby's basinette, 
too. I  have been a good girl be-
cause I  was sick with the chicken 
BOX. Win you please bring mo a 
two wheel bike u d  a doctor’s set. 
And please bring my brother a fire 
engine."

Bants Claus imdoubtedly will be

cheatw after his long sleigh 
from the Arctic, but one little 
has taken this fact into considera-
tion. He srrites:

“ I will leave you a hamburg su d  
wich u d  a botUe o f Coca Cola which 
I  hope you will U joy. I  have been 
good boy u d  hope you will bring 
me a cowboy suit, steamboat, a bike 
with lights u d  a searchlight, the 
biggest you have."

Even puppy dogs w u t  to be re-
membered Cfaristmu, for hers 
what “Peggy” h u  penned:

*T am a little dog. t live with two 
boys who are always eating cu d y  
In front of me. I  want a box of c u -
dy u d  a binbel of bones. That's all. 
So long."

It is believed that when B u te  
redds this letter he will suspect one 
word is for the dog and two for the 
little bo3Ts.

Little Geraldine says: "For Christ-
mas I.wat\t a dress. I  don't want 
too many wys because I  have a 
good many of them.”

And L llllu  writes: “ IV Ish  that 1 
had a doll that can talk, walk and 
sleep. That's all I wish for. How are 
you feeling today?"

One lad admonishes S u ta  "not to 
work too hard"; another urges, 
'don’t forget other good boys u d  

girls.”
Postal authorities utlclpate these 

80 letters will be swelled by 180 
more before next Monday night.

BIG DUTCH PLANE 
IS REPORTED LOST

On Way from Amsterdam to 
Jan— Not Heard from In 
Fifteen Honrs.

Cairo, Egypt. Dec. 20.— (A P I— 
%e huge Dutch a irp lue "Unlvers'' 

bound ^ m  Amaterum to Batavia.
The huge Dutch a irp lue “Unlvers’

Java, in an attempt to establish a 
new record for the flight, w u  unre-
ported here today for 10 hours.

Considerable concern w u  felt for 
Its safety u  a terrlflc thunderstorm 
had been reported over the Arabian 
desert last night

Dispatches from Baghdad said ar. 
Baored cars u d  airplanes had been 
ordered out to search for the ship. 
Bad vtaibillty however. Interfered 
erlth tbs search from the air, while 
the armored cars were encountering 
great dUnoulty in making their way 
utough the desert sands, made sog-
g y  by recent rains.

OSIdals o f the KLM  Airlines in 
London said, however, “ there la no 
amdaty felt for the safety of the 
plane."

Reports received In Amsterdam 
■aid t te  Unlvers had ucountered 
dtSicuIUes in bad weather between 
Oana, Palestine, u d  Rutba Wells, 
Z ru .

l l i e  U g  ship, nicknamed the “ F ly-
ing Hotel" at the time it won the 
E n g lu d  to Melbourne budicap air 
d en y , took off from here lu t  night 
a fter a brief stop for refueling.

I t  bad on boan two pilots, a wire- 
leas operator, mechutc u d .  three 
passengers.

K . D. Parmentier u d  J. J. Moll 
Who piloted the p lu e  in the air der- 

were not making the flight.
The crew of the Unlvers on its 

pream t trip w u  composed of Rich-
ard Beekmu, chief pilot, Vusteen- 
bergen, second pilot, lyalewyn, me- 
^ s i^ c , u d  Vuzadelhogg, wireless 
operator.

Unconflrmed reports received at 
KLM  headquarters In Amsterdam 
■aid the p lu e  bad been forced down 
450 miles from Rutba after loeing its 
way u  a result o f a defect In its 
radio equipment. A p lu e  was 
made ready at the KLM  airport to 
go to the aid of the Unlvers if. it 
should become necessary.

GREEIfS FINAL CARD 
P A R H  TOMORROW

Present Series to End With 
Awarding of Turkeys as the 
Capital Prizes.

The Muebester Green Communi-
ty  club will give the final card 
party in the present series tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock In the Green 
school ball. Capital prises of Cbrist- 
m u  turkeys will be awarded to tbe 
men u d  women who have made the 
highest' scores during the tourney. 
Turkeys u d  cash will also be given 

.; to  tbe three players In each section, 
bridge u d  setback, who have the 
highest scores tomorrow night. Slx- 

. j tom  of the women of the Green sec- 
:'t Uoa have promised to bake cakes 

am ln thia week, to serve with coffee 
' a fter the games.

The Muehest'er Green Communi-
ty  club w u  able to provide oruges, 
.eaady, popcorn, for two Chrlstmu 
parties for children of ^he Green 

l.wdMol held test nigbt and Tuesday. 
L'Tbe womm’s commute, Mrs. Louis 

ter, Mrs. F. L. Plnney, Mrs. 
Dowd, Mrs. Fred Trow- 

and Mrs. Joseph Prmtlce, is 
with the support givm  the 
by M ucheater Green resi- 

and their wUUngneaa to help 
called upon. Tbe commit- 

I baa agreed to numerous requests 
continue to manage them 
aociate tbrougbout the sea- 

MW aeries will therefore start 
from  tomorrow night, and 

, ttSM proviaioB w ill ba made 
l i  srbo prefer to play their 

card game pivot only. The 
I at tbe next four-week tour- 

| l «n  be used to aupply milk— 
m  worth la purctaaaed 

'  eal year—ateo to  buy 
. Ib r  ebOdrea w to  aaed

Kift in Romance, 
Hollywood Calls

Wendy *  Barrie, Irish movie 
ectress, li  resting end playing In 
Hollywood— end waiting, too. 
For her reported romance with 
Woolworth Donohue, heir to 
dime atore milllone and a cousin 
of Barbara Hutton MdIvanI, haa 
atrnck objectiona in the form of 
Uonohue’a mother, who aaya 

they're too young to wad.

THREE BURT IN  CRASH
Waterbury, Dec. 20.— (A P ) 

Three Middletown men were ctit u d  
bruised at 11:30 o'clock lu t  night 
when their car skidded on the slip-
pery pavement during the rain and 
slid into the traffic standard at 
Watertown Avenue u d  Robbins 
street.

They were; Michael FeracI, 35, of 
103 Grove street; Joseph Tripp, 18, 
o f West Long Hill u d  John J. 
Kelly, 28, of Wuhington street, all 
Middletown addreaaee.

The men left the hospital ttala 
afternoon.

D e l ig h t H e r 
w i t h  a  g if t o f

5 c>IRAFiT)5
THE NA'nON’S LEADING

CANDIES
Her fiu:e w ill brighten with 
pleuure when she opens 
your gift box o f Schraft’t— 
every chocolate will renew 
her appreciation o f your 
thoughtfulness. In gaily 
decorated Christmas ^ x e $  

60fi to $1,50 a pound.

Weldon Drug Co.
903 Mala Straet

FRED CRANSTON 
ORANGEMASTER

QjectMm of (NHcers Is Held 
Last Night ~  Installation 
December 29.

Fred Cranston, o f 18 N ew m u 
street, w u  elected worshipful mas-
ter of Wuhington Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 117, at thr unual elec-
tion of officers held last night in 
O ru ge  ball. The other officers 
elected are:

Deputy Worshipful M uter, 
Thom u C ou ; Recording Secretary, 
Iraac M. Cole; F inucial Secretary, 
William Stratton; Treuurer, John 
Chambers; Cbsplain, Edward Mc- 
CuIIagh; Director of Ceremonies, 
William Ritchie; lu id e  Tyler, 
James McCollum; Outside Tyler, 
George Weir; Committee on Law, 
Harry Trotter, David Morrison, 
George Tomlinson, Harry Tedford 
u d  James Vennard; Trustee, 8 
years, John Hugbu; Treuurer 
nurse fund. Archie Haugh.

The newly named officers will be 
installed jointly with tbe offices of 
Manchester L. O. L „  No. 99, on Sat-
urday night Dec. 29. P u t  M uter 
Archie Haugh will be the Installing 
officer.

The 60th anniversary o f the lodge 
falls on January 5. In celebration of 
this a supper will be held preceding 
the Installation on December 29,

M AN  K m j l TW O  DEEB ]
I W ITH  TH E  SAM E SHOT

I Coocord, N. C.. Deo. 90— (A P ) j 
— Here'S the beet huntiag story 

I from these parts this acaaon:
Dr. Hubert B. Sapp, Cteacord 

Deattet, kiUed two deer with a ! 
■ingte allot whOe hunting In P te -: 
gan National forest. |

It  happened thia way:
Ha levelled down, at a  range | 

o f 150 yarda, upon a larga doe.
Tbe bullet dropped Ita original 

target u d  paaaid through the 
d u r ’e neck, mtered tba bead of 
■mailer due, which w u  coid'- 

plely out of the bunter’a view.

ABOUT TOWN

LARGE NUMBER AT CARD 
PARTY DESPITE STORM

Despite the rain lu t  night a large 
number attended the weekly card 
party at St. James's hall u d  spent 
a social u  well aa a profitable eve-
ning for m u y. James W. Foley of 
Depot Square held the winning num-
ber, entitling him tfi a Chrlstmu 
turkey for an attenduce prize.

First honors In bridge were won 
by Mrs. M. Crockett u d  Nelson 
L ’Heureux; second, Mrs. H. D. Puter 
u d  Joseph McIIduff. In whist, Mrs. 
F r u k , Leary u d  Arthur Bums 
were first u d  Mrs. Edith Mahoney 
u d  James Daly, second. In setback, 
Mrs. Raymond Charticr u d  Thom u 
Gleason were high, u d  Mrs. A. E. 
Coleman and H. Juul, second. Chick-
ens were awarded u  first prizes In 
each section.

A t  the close of the games, home 
made cake, doughnuts u d  coffee 
were served.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
An English biologist h u  dis-

covered that tear fluid te u  exceed-
ingly powerful destroyer of bacteria.

Surplus coffee holdings In Brazil 
are so large that thousuda of 
pounds have been burned for fuel to 
cut down the oversupply.

Miniatures are the feature of the 
collectloM of Jules C2iarbneau. This 
Los Angeles collector h u  a 127- 
word verse of the Bible on a piece of 
g lu s  the size of a pin point, visible 
only with a microscope. Other Items 
Include 3100 silver spoons within a 
hollow buelnut, 52 Japuese char-
acters on a grain o f rice, 85 ele- 
phute carved on a small seed u d  
m u y  other miniatures.

This country produced approxi-
mately 105,000,000,000 pounds of 
milk In 1933.

The drin team o f Nutmeg Forut, 
Tall Cedars of Lebuon, w ill omit 
Its meeting Friday night.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
hold lU  Buual cairietmu party to-
morrow afternoon at the bbme of 
Mre. Robert Martin o f South Main 
street.

Arthur L ’Heureux, elder son of 
Hr. u d  Mre. Nelson L ’Heureux of 
Center sti^et h u  joined tha U. S. 
Navy u d  left yesterday for Nor-
folk, Va., where he expects to be 
stationed for some time. Since bis 
graduation from high school with 
the class of 19Su he h u  been em-
ployed by Cheney Brothers.

Mrs. Grace Pitkin o f Sterling 
Place, who is in charge o f tbe toy 
committee o f tbe A m eticu  Legion 
Auxiliary, te willing to call for u y  
sllgh/y used toys that might bring 
happiness to needy children Cbrlst- 
m u  Day. Thou  having such toys 
are uked to communicate with Mrs. 
Pitkin.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary 
u d  Ward Cheney Camp, United 
Spulsh War Veterue, united in a 
Chrlstmu supper u d  party for the 
members of toth orgulzaUont u d  
their children. A  delicious supper 
of sudwlches, cold meats, salads, 
cakes u d  other good things w u  
prepared u d  .lerved by Mrs. Lottie 
Behrend u d  her committee, with 
plenty of fu c y  cookies, cu d y  u d  
nuts for the children. 'Hie boys u d  
girls did their bit by singing songs 
or reciting, u d  all joined In Christ: 
m u  earols around a beautifully 
decorated tree.

Robert Elite w u  tbe winner at 
setback played at George’s Tavern 
lu t  Friday night. Another party 
will be held tomorrow night with a 
free prize to the winner. George's 
'avem 1s ateo giving free chucee 

on two big turkeys with cach.glass 
of beer. 'The drawings will be held 
Saturday night.

The regular Friday night setback 
parly will be held In O ru ge  hall 
tomorrow night. C uh  priaea will be 
awarded.

Town CHerk Samuel Turkington 
Mid today that the fish u d  game 
licensee for 1935 are now available 
u d  may be obtained at hie office 
In the Municipal building or at the 
F. T. Bllsh Hardware compuy 
■tore on Main etreet.

MIDDLETOWN ROBBERY

Middletown, Dec. 20.— (A P ) — 
Thieves entered tbe clothing store 
of Savard' u d  Lyon Inc., here early 
today u d  stole 36 suite, a quu tity  
of shirts, gloves u d  jewelry u d  
from the cu b  drawer. The loss w u  
estimated at more th u  |1,000 by 
store oirioials.

Thera was u  Increase In air 
mall volume o f 121,221 for the 
montha of July u d  August over 
the Mme two months o f lu t  year.

TWO TURKEYS FREE
S t

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Oak and Cottage Streets

Drawing Saturday Night, Dec. 22
‘Fret Chance Given With Each Glam of

UTICA CLUB— Ale or Pilsener 
Large lO-Ounce Glass—5c.

To Our Customers With Our Compliments and Greetings 
of the Holiday Season: A  Fine ^uvenir Thermometer. 
DON’T FORGET— Tomorrow Night Another of -Our  
I'opulnr Setback Serie.s— Play Starts at 8 O’clock— Free 
Pi'*ze To \>’inner— No Admission (Charge— Everybody 
Welcome.

Be  s u r e  t o  

R O Y A L

t h i s

You need ooe—they need one! And 
—w w r^geie msyyom SotAkiokm, 
<e geyef IVZeMr e f Ssdgy'f arndWeSr
prdcea So buy NOW ! CkooM {rom 
three models. AU are eesy to um  
. , ,  handsome . . .  iaurdy. tendard 
4-benk keyboard. Many excleatve 
ftatures. Easy terms, i f  desired.

t h e  f a m i l y  a  

P O R T A B L E

Ch r i s t m a s  -

SERVICE TYPEWRITER CO.
M  AaykuD Street Hartford, C ^u .

rtMiae 5-9718

Local Agents: (Kemp’Sy Inc.)

HUEY MUST STAND 
TRIAL, COURT RULES

His Claim That His Senate 
Poaition Entitles Him to Im-
munity, Is Rejected.

Waahlngtoii, Dm:. 80 —  (A P ) —  
The District ot Columbia Suprama 
Court rulad today that Senator 
Huey Long o f Loulatena must face 
trial on tha |500.0(M UtMl suit flted 
■gainst him by Samual T. Anaall.

Juatlca Fjrton Gordon, who da liv  
ered tbe opinion, rejected Long’s 
claim that bis Beaate poaiUoa an- 
titlad him to Immunity from tba 
libel action.

AnseU, a  former Judge advocate 
general o f the Army, w u  counsel 
for the Senate committee which in- 
veatigated the election of Senator 
John H. Overton o f Loulatena.

Attorneys said the decteioa m eu t 
that Anau 'a suit against Long 
would go to trial soon unless the 
Senator fllea u  appeal.

Long already h u  ta k u  one appeal 
to the United S tatu  Surem e Court 
ia a vain effort ?o. avoid trial.

Soon after AnseU b e gu  the Utiga- 
Uoa, Long proteatod ha could not be 
■ued becauu the ConaUtuUon pro-
tected a  member o f Congreu from 
a rru t while attending a Mseion of 
tbe legtelative body.

DEPARTMENTS OF STATE 
PREPARE THEIR BUDGETS

To Ask Gsntral Assembly for 
891.062,627 to Carry Ex-
penses for Next Two Years.

HarUord, Dec. 20—(A P ) —The 
varioua departmente o f the state, 
together with Ite IneUtuUons, have 
requMted the State Board of F u -  
u c e  u d  (Control to recommend to 
the General Assembly u  approprla- 
Uon of 191,062,627 for the next 
bleuleum. ThU Includes proposed 
expenditures for new buildings, tbe 
mainteouce of the State De->art- 
ment of Motor Vehicles u d  ' the 
State Highway Department, u d  
whatever, expenditures may be 
made for tbe state It aU the re-
quests made are finally approved.

Tbe amount Includes a restora-
tion of Mlary reductions made by 
the General Assembly two years ago 
and affecUng all state employes. 
The requests total 150,361,072 for 
the first year of the bleuium u d  
840,701,555 for the second year. Of 
the total, about $89,000,000 will be 
asked for the general conduct of 
the Btate'n business. The General 
Assembly at ite last session appro-
priated In the general budget bill 
$34,050,427 for the first year u d  
$34,122,168 for the second year of 
the biennium.

The State Board o f F inu ce u d  
Control, together with tbe newly 
elected state officers, met yesterday 
In special session u d  approved the 
schedules o f the new budget as pre- 
senteu.

O B IT U A R Y

DEATHS

Mka. Archie Ihilm ir
Mra. liU tea Palmer, wtfls of 

Archie Palmer, o f 20 Ashworth 
street, died at 7 o’clock this mom. 
lag at tbe Manchester Memorial 
hospital o f heart dieeaae. Mrs. 
Palmer has lived la Mnncheeter for 
the past tea years and form erly 
Uved la North (foventiy.

Beatdea her huebu^' ahe la aur- 
vlvad by six sons, Edward. George, 
Ralph, Harold. Archie, Jr^ and 
Rlenard, u d  three daughters, Mre. 
Ruth Asp inwall, o f 8 Anderson 
street, Mrs. Ethel Aaplnwall 
and Mae Palmer. Tw o els- 
tera, Mra. Analt Croasbaw of 
Rocbeater, N. T., a alater living In 
A tlu ta , (ia,, u d  ona brother, Fred 
Wadsworth o f Rochester, N. T., a,. 
SO'survive.

Tha funeral w ill ba held at the 
home o f her daughter, Mra. Ruth 
Aaplnwall, 8 Anderson atreet, Sun-
day afternoon at 1 o’clock. Burial 
will be In North Coventry cemetery.

gonunuehunt
FOR LOST WOMAN

Officers BelieTe Mrs. Eliot 
Schaffner KiDed Herself 
byW afldngliitoOceiiL

the o c eu  beach. Other nearchwa 
will a eu  the sea by boat and troops 
from tha Monterey Prealdio ware 
ordered to search the rugged coun- 
tr^ d e .

Meuwhile, Joseph Schaffner, her 
hueband, w u  hurrying here from 
Chicago by rail and plane.

Sheriff’s deputies quoted Mra. 
Fannie Reevee, a Monterey palmtet, 
u  saying Mrs. Schaffner w u  “wor-
ried u d  despondent”  over finucial 
affairs six days ago. A t that time 
Mrs. Reeves said Mrs. Schaffner 
unounced her intention o f "going 
far away.”

FUNERALS

Mrs. Otto W lguowBke
The funeral o f Mrs. Otto Wiga- 

ttowske o f 101 Maple street w u  held 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
W atk lu  Brothers. Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill o f S t  Mary's church officiated. 
The bearers ware H en n u  Montie, 
Edward Montie, Frank Montle u d  
William Montle. Burial w u  in Etest 
cemetery.

NO WEDDENG B E IX 8

Carmel, Calif., Dec. 20.— (A > )— 
Search for Mre. Eaiot Boke Schaff-
ner, 36-year-old Chicago eoclety 
matron, w u  resumed today by 
lu d , air u d  water.

Sheriff Car] H. Aobott of Mon-
terey county, who used dogs In u  
unsuccessful search for the wife of 
Joseph Schaffner of the firm of 
Hart, Schaffner u d  Marx, said he

'■lleved ahe bad committed suicide 
by walking Into the surf at Carmel 
o c e u  beach. He scouted sugges- 
t io u  she might have been kidnap-
ed.

Twice yesterday the dogs, after 
being given the scent of one of Mrs. 
Sebaffner’s dresses, followed a trail 
to the edge of the Tacifle. There 
the Imprint of a bare foot was 
found on the suds. Mrs. Schaffner 
was believed to have left her home 
vearlng a night,gown, a fur wrap 

u d  elippers.
'Mrs. Schaffner w u  releued only 

Monday from the Monterey hospital 
where she had been taken for a 
rest. She hluppeared from her 
Carmel home early Tuesday morn-
ing.

P la u  were made today for u  
a irp lue to fly over Carmel Bay u d

m ( »  SCHOOL (XADUATES 
PLAN HOLIDAY DANCE

Members of 19SS Class Will 
Have Get Together and 
Dance on December 28.

Members o f the High school ete— 
of 1988 already contacted by the 
committee, have ehown uthuelum  
at tbe prospect o f the holiday duce, 
scheduled for Friday evening, D ^  
cember 28, at the H u ch u te r  Onm T 
try club. D u rin g  will continue fromv 
9 to 1 o'clock, with music by Collin 
Drlggs orchestra.

Members o f the clau or their 
friends who desire tickets are re-
quested to get In touch with the fol-
lowing: Doris Mohr, 8537; Alice A lt- 
ken, 4537; Frederick Bieber, 8828, or 
Betty Walworth.

The young people are looking for-
ward to renewing old friendships, 
u d  reminiscing over the four happy 
years they spent at M uchester High 
school.

Bridgeport, Dec. 20.—  (A P ) ■ 
This ^ternoon when he had ex-
pected to be happily engaged In com-
pleting hie preparations to be mar-
ried tomorrow u d  for the bridal 
trip which police u y  was to be fi- 
nuced with l(g)t from a Norwich 
jewelry store, George Dirga, 27, of 
176 Church street, be stud ing 
in a lineup at police headqiurters 
instead.

There the victims of two local 
holdups u d  a watchm u who w u  
on duty at tbe Ebllng Com puy’s 
plant when burglars took a large 
safe containing about $800 several 
weeks ago will attempt to identify 
him as ■ partlelput In those crimes.

LAZY EYES.

Chicago— Tour motoring mishaps, 
says Dr. Carl F. Shepard, may be 
attributed to lazy eyes.

Dr. Shepard, president of the C!hl- 
cago Optometrista' Assoriatiop, says 
lazy eyes are those that stop seeing 
clearly now u d  then. Or they may 
have narrow ru g e  vision.

A t u y  rate, he uys, u  optome-
trist c u  toll you where your next 
accident ia likely to come from, u d  
how to avoid It.

C e d e r l u n d s *  C e l e b r a t e d

CALORIC PUNCH
I

This famous product is now made in the United 
States under the supervision of J. Cederlunds Soner of 
Stockholm. The foremost brand of Sweden now offered 
to the public at low prices owing to the saving in Cus> 
toms Duties. The only Caloric I^nch is Cederlunds’.

Also: Brannvin, Aqubvit and Glogrgr.
This Merchandise May Be Purchased 
At the Following Stores:

Magnell Drug, 1095 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. 
Weldon Drug, 903 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
Farr’s Package Store, 643 Main Street, Mancheater, 

Conn.
North End Package Store, Manchester, Conn.
Cottage Street Package Store, Comer Oak and Cottage 

Streets.

In last year’s bitter winter
70,000 Connecticut homes  ̂kept cozy

at 10" below with KOPPERS COKE
#  Did Yoor fam ily Bhlrer last year —  becatue a 
good old-fashioned New England winter caught 
you with old-fashioned fuel in your h ln f .

Don't take chances this year. Follow the example 
o f your neighhors who enjoyed tropic com fort 
In last winter's suh-aero weather with the quicker, 
steadier, lasting heat that only a modem high-test 
fuel can give—-and change to Koppen G>ke!

Like them, you 'll thank your stars fo r  this quicker- 
hetuing fnel that starts things humming the minute 
you open the draft —  and keeps every room glow-
ing with cozy heat all day long.

Koppers Coke gives yon this quicker, steadier Heat 
hecause It is refined, concentrated, high-test fu e l-^  
practically 100% pore! You get more heat, less 
waste, in every ton —  as your neighhors can 
tell you.

A  aero wave may strike any day. Be ready— ^wlth 
this modem super-fuel that more than 70,000 
C on n ec ticu t fam ilies  say Is better fo r  arctic 
temperatures.

Phone your order today. Your dealer w ill make 
delivery in less than 24 hours and, at your request, 
w ill also send a Koppers Service Man right over 
free, to see that vour furnace is woridng at fu ll 
efficiency.

il'St-*

/

•  Koppen Cole flnji favar fn tlonnnib of home! in A ll pa>1 
Connecticat. FortT-four of the 59 (imiliea on iho New Hmn 
itreet, pictured aooTo, cmiled Arough test feat's blioerd end 
■nb-iero weathen

*  Folle llvinf In Ae Weat Hartford aeetlon pictered here beltete
* ■ ia ideal for an old-fasnioned New England(!oke

winter, 
when a oenaua waa nude.

Aat Koppen
Half the homea in Ae pictora were nting Koppen Cole

UPPERS

:OKE
P R I C E

•13 . 50WS
LBSS . S O l ^ a

qpsr
rw  Net Too Ceab

Te gel Ala High- 
Teal Fuel phone 
foar  fuel dealer 
or

ENTERPRUIF.

1450
n x x  raoKE

With proper butriictlone Kiqipers 

CoifS can he Sred in may type of 
heating equipment— eteamT hot water, 
or hot air. Our trained Koppers 
■enire departmrnt ia ready to aastet 

you. ’Fhono for an nppolatmeak^
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REVEALS 82 RDJJONS 
CmES SERVICE WRIIEDP

Parchass Price of l4»wer Con- 
. paay 89 Millioiu More Than 

OriglBsl InveetmenL

Woshtaigtoii. Dec. 20. —  (A P ) — 
Testimony that there had been a 
write-up at $82,000,000 between 
19M end 1980 ia the aesete of the 
<3tlea Service Power and Light 
ooapaay, a Henry L. Doherty bold-
ing concern, waa received today by 
the Trade Commteelon.

The purported write-up, imme-
diately challenged by Robert Burns, 
Cttles Service couneel, was report-
ed by Randolph K. Ogle, commle- 
eton examiner.

Testifying In the Commieston'e 
utility investigation, Ogle said tbe 
principal write-up occurred when 
the Cities Service Power and Light 
coiMsny was gtganteed by Henry 
L. iMhcrty and company to take 
over from Cities Service company 
Ite security holdings o f electric 
light and power companies and euh- 
■tontlally all of te security bold- 
tnga of gas distributing and street 
railway companies.

Ogle asserted that Cities Service 
Power and Light paid Cities Ser-
vice company an aggregate of 
$100,000,000 In bonds, preferred and 
common stock and cash for the 
transferred securities. He said tbe 
punAaac price waa $69,000,000 more 
tiiaa the Cittee Service company's 
original Inveatment.

'The acquired aecuVitlea were then 
carried at $109,187,645 on the books 
o f Cltlas Service Power and Light, 
tha examlntr teatlfled, bringing the 
total write-up at the time of or-
ganisation to $69,129,793 or 173 per 
cant.

and tha Girl Scouts o f Troop S ara 
making pockethooka with bias bind-
ing. n  look all tha tlma wa had to 
make them and hardly anyone fln- 
lahed. Duea ware taken In the 
midst o f all our work. Thera will 
be no meeting on Friday but on 
Saturday, Decembar 22, all acoute 
are to meet at the Highland Park 
School at 2:00 to have a “ Tula Log 
Hunt", aomethlng we have never 
had before and which we think 
everyone will enjoy. Don't forget 
your utensils for eating. We wish- 
everyone a Merry Christinas and a 
Happy New ,Jear.

A rline' Neteon.

In place o f our regular meeting 
we had our Chriatmas party In the 
banquet hall o f the Metbodtet 
church, Monday evening. W e gave 
our party to younger children whom 
we Imew and aome at which perhaps 
were less fortunate than us. We 
sang carols and played jamea. Ice 
cream, cookies, and fruit were en-
joyed by all. Chrtetmaa glfte were 
given to the younger children. These 
gifts were arranged around a large 
illuminated tree. Aa the children 
left the church tired, but happy, 
they received candy. We will not 
have another meeting until after 
New Year'a.

Scribe, Phyllis Barrett

The Poet’s Column

Girl Scouts who won prizes for 
aeliing Christmas ribbon candy are 
as follows: Troop 6, Frances Haw-
ley, 66 lbs.; Troop 1, Rets Naven, 25 
lbs. The troop prize was won by 
Troop 6 which sold 121 lbs. Mrs. 
Robert Hawley has a few more 
pounds of candy i f  anyone wishes to 
order.

A t  a very entertaining Brownie 
Fly-up held at tbe Manchester 
Green school Monday afternoon the 
following girls flew up into Scout-
ing: fflalne Straughan, Eleanor
Woodhouss, Marjorie Fairweather, 
Phyllis Chappell, Erie Porterfield, 
Jane Hutchinson and Dorothy Dur- 
kee. TTiese girls belonged to Brownie 
Pack No. 3 o f which Mrs. F. S. 
Paisley ia Brown Owl.

Troop 1
Making pocket books was the 

main work done EMday night. Those 
who (Ud not make them entertained 
tbe others by alnglng carols. A t  7:30 
Captain Smith gave the announce-
ments. Don’t forget that candy! 
W e have a reputation and we should 
work to keep it. We will not meet 
next Friday. Troop 8 hai invited 
ua to go on their Yule Log Hunt on 
Saturday. Be at the Center at 2:00 
and don’t forget the things you are 
supposed to bring. Notice: W ill the 
person who la to bring sugar, please 
remember and bring enough.

Scribe, Peggy Lee Woodruff.
Troop 6

Ths meeting opened in. the form 
o f a horseshoe. Miss Burdick pre-
aided with Patrol 4 leading the 
horseshoe while tbe rest sang "Am -
erica the Beautiful'' More orders 
'Were taken for tbe Christmas candy 
the Scouts are aeliing. A  circle was 
made and a  thank-you note from 
Marjorie Mitchell waa read. The

girls seemed anxious to hear from 
er an4 are glad she te well on the 

road to recovery. Plan- for the 
rally were dteqpaaed. Patrol corners 
were held. The absence o f our Ueut- 
anant, Esther Pickles, was notice-
able because o f her continual good 
work In our troop. Namea were 
drawn for tha exchange o f Cbrtet- 
mas gifts. Those who were absent 
w ill bring g ifts  to be exchanged 

ong th( 
yed.

was spent in olaaaes o f Scout work. 
The meeting closed with thb good-
night circle.

Substitute Scribe, Marion Mohtie. 
Trop 6

W e held our annual Brownie Fly- 
up on Monday, December 17. Dur-
ing the first half hour tbe Brownies 
bad a grab-bag and played games. 
A t  four o’clock tbe Scouts came up- 
ataira and made a borseaboe forma-
tion. The Brown Owl presented t?e 
following Brownies; Dorothy Dur- 
kee, Eris Porterfield, Elaine 
Straughan, Jane Hutchinson, Phyl- 
Us Chappelle, Marjorie Fairweather, 
and Eleanor Wo^house. Eleanor 
Woodhoiise w ill go to Troop 1 and 
the rest to Troop 6. A  group of 
ninety made up o f Girl Scouts, 
Brownies, and guests witnessed the 
Fly-up. We then had a shadow-
graph which waa about the Brownie 
Bto^. Refreahments were served. 
Captain Fogll wishes te thank the 
girts who brought gifts for tbe 
poor. Our troop has sold 120 lbs. of 
Christmas candy. Frances Hawley 
haa sold 54 lbs. and Betty Dewey 
^ m es  next with 13 Ibe. There will 
be no meeting until January 7 due 
to tbe Christmas vacation.

Scribe, NeUie Burnham. 
Tnmp 7

On December 17 a Cbriatmaa par-
ty  held instead o f our meeting. 
Last week all the girls drew names 
fo r  gifts which were put under the 
tree. Patrol 1 gave a play, "Helen 
and her Mother, and only $18.00” ; 
Patrol 2, "InfanUle Paralysis"; 
Patrol 3, "Christmaa Cheer"; Santa 
Claua then gave out the presents. 
Refreshments were served consist-
ing o f Ice cream, cake and punch. 
A fte r  cleaning up tbe girte sang 
Silent Night, O Little Town of 
Bethlehem, I t  Came Upon the Mid-
night aear, and Taps. There will 
be no meeUng next week due to tbe 
vacation.

Scribe, Virginia M. Armstrong. 
Troop 8

WeJ ,̂ here it is almost Chrletmas

amoi I f  tb emselves. Games were] 
played. Tbe remainder o f tb4 time

Buy Chrisim as Sa a lt

1934

Help Fight Tuberculosis

Prince of Wales, 
Duchess L-inked

REVIEWSTAIIIMANY’S 
LOOTING OF NEW YORK

THE BOOK OF U F B .

A  Mansion in Heaven for me.
My Lord baa gone to prepare.

Tea, some day, his face I  shalt see. 
Elver abide with Him there.

A  record o f aU that 1 do.
He keeps in The Book of Life, 

Some day I  shall know what He 
knew.

Results, not seen, 'midst the strife.

Rich treasures, wa lay up, down here. 
Winning lost squls day by day. 

Such treasurea the Sairiour holds 
dear.

Treasures that ne'er fade away.

These souls that forever ahall be. 
Saved through the blood o f His 

Son,
With Jesus, God's Kingdom shall 

see.
His joy, our joy, will be one.

To watch them forever up there. 
And share the joy o f our Lord, 

God’s promise, to all those who dare. 
Believe and act on His word.

He tells us that eye hath not seen. 
Nor entered the heart of man, 

These things, but, John; Three, 
Sixteen,

Tells ua, God’s promise and plan.

And when all ihe books are opened. 
And there 'long side of our name, 

God's record o f all that, haa hap-
pened,

A ll that we’ve done in Hte name.

What joy  it will give to ua then,
To know the *rult o f our love, 

Qj-Workers with Him we have been, 
Co-Heirs with Him there above.

With all the saved o f all ages, 
Forgotten, tbe toil and the strife. 

With joy, we’ll look through the 
pages,

Up there in The Lamb’s Book o f 
U fa.

A. B. PISH.
Manchester, Q>nn.,
R. F. D. No. 2.

The Glsrinff Sins Broaght Ont 
by the Scsbary Investigation 
Are Aired Here.

It tha Prlnea at Walea Ilka hte 
brother Prince George is to ba 
lured into mttrimonT, tha lovely 
reeson may be tha Grand DnChess 
Kira (above) of Rnute. Parts 
rnmori link their namee In a new 

royal romance.

FOOD FOR D A N d N O

College Park, Md.—Needy people 
of this aection are happier today 
bccauae there was a dance a t the 
Utlveralty of Maryland.

Admission to the dance—the an-
nual Maryland "food baIl’’-:-la by 
food only and the ball last night 
brought in 8,000 pounds o f food 
which w ill be given to needy per-
sons.

DOOOY CHRISTMAS P A R T Y
Philadelphia—The dogs at E'ran- 

cisvale home for smaller animals 
are giving a Christmas party Sat-
urday— with a real tree hung with 
dog biscuits and bones.

The party la for children whom 
Manager George Armstrong hopes 
will be Interested in adopting many 
o f the 30 dogs. The children will 
get Ice cream and cake, not bones.

BOOK REVIEW  
By BRUCE CATTON

“The Tin Box Parade." by Mil 
ton Mackaye, reviews the m ore! 
glaring Bins of Tammany Hail, as ; 
they were brought out in tha recent j 
Seabury investigation. You will find , 
it worth reading, whether you take I 
it for its rather grim  humor or u  a 
sumnoaty of the breakdown o f Am- 
(t lcan city government

Mr. Mackaye has an eye for the 
funny side of things, and this in- : 
vestigation brought some eixceed- | 
tngiy. queer fish to the surface. Tbe : 
astounding tales some of New 
York's public servants told in ah | 
effort to explain why they ha d : 
banked ten times as' much money 
as they bad earned In a given space 
o f time are as richly comic as any-
t h !^  in human annate.

But after you get through laugh-
ing at this tale of the Walkers, the 
Farleys, the McQuades, et ml., you 
are apt to get a little panicky.

For this book te a picture of tbe 
boom. The looting of Manhattan 
waa just tbe under side o f the great 
era o f  prosperity.

New  Yorkers knew that its Hy- 
lans and Walkers were Incompetent 
and that Tammy bad both bands 
in the till up to the elbows; but 
times were |p>od, money was easy 
—and they simply didn’t care. I t  
was not imtll tbe depression came 
that tbe few who did care were 
able to bring about a reckoning.

What wUl happepn when good 
times come back? A  return o f the 
old era, probably. There la In this 
book the horrifying suggestion that 
such a city ns New  York has grown 
too big, too unwieldy, to give itself 
decent government over any long 
period. Reading It, you begin to 
wonder if  it may not be a record of 
our progress down a precipice into 
tb j sea.

PubUehed by McBride. "The Tin 
Box Parade" sells for $8.

TH E  C AT STAGGERS.
Cambridge, Ma.ss.—A  stray ' cat 

staggered from the police headquar-
ters' liquor vault, staggering not 
from liquor but from hunger. The 
cat slipped into tbe vault a week 
ago, and did not emerge until the 
next inspection was made.

When she was fed, pussy prompt-
ly stopped staggering.

JUST THOUGHTS
Alone I  sit as the flittering shadoars 

faU,
-And the darkening shadows gather

over all
The song birds are awlftly flying to 

their nests
AU nature is sinking peacefully to 

rest.

ENer my thoughts go back to my 
chUdhood's home

Where with stet-rs and brother I  
used to roam.

Through the orchard to the brook 
murmuring ita aray;

By that babbling brook we apent 
many hours in play.

Tired, hungry to ouv parents we 
arould go

Where a  welooma arould 'g ree t us 
we all did know.

Home, the brown bouai with Its  
sheltering low eaves

Ouarded by Tow branched rows o f 
stately maple trees^

Why Is it tbe ageds’ thoughts take 
a backarard trend?

Is  it their earthly joys are nearing 
their end 7

Is this the reason that soon their 
grief and pain

May cease and they may meet their 
loved ones a g ^ 7

8 B H.

STBANOB FU N E R A L

Chicago — Seventy-five men and 
aromen have carried out the last 
wish o f Harry Batter, 48, radical 
agitator.

Batter, fatally burned-4n a gaso-
line explosion, requested before be 
died that his friends drink, sing, 
and speak around his body inatbad 
o f mourning bis death.

Bater’s ashes will, as he request-
ed, be scattered over the graves of 
Anarchists hanged after the famous 
Haymarket riot o f nearly SO years 
ago.

There ara 20,0(X),000 widows In 
India.

TO YU N D  
IS STILL 

C O M P LE TE  A T

WACHTEL’S
Plenty o f Toys to Suit 

Every Child. The Variety 
W ill Amaze You.

TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9

Open Tomorrow Until 4 P. M.
Closed All Day Saturday.

0PEN% T
Open All Day
SUNDAY

BIG XMAS 
BARGAINS

^ W A C H T E L ’ S k
DEPARTMENT s t o k e  . . ^ L L JDEPARTMENT STOKE 

376-392 FRONT STREET ■  I 
HARTFORD U

I

m

SAVITT, Inc. Anniversary Sale

Diamonds
W atches-Jewelry

'39

We'd rather sell twice as many dlamonda and aatchee at half the profit than half as many Stamoads aad watekea at twtea 
Ihe profit each. For we want to make hundred* of new frleada for our Fine Jewelry Store. Furthernwre, we’ve a notion 
that with such exciting new low prioea we’ll sell a good nteay more than twtee the number we'd otherwiae disseminate. So 
by Chriatmas Day we expect to have inade a lot o f people happy— the ladiea who receive diamonde for gifts, the hnebanda 
who’ve saved dollars by getting them here—and oureeh-es to boot! For we dearly love to keep our merchandlee moving. 
tVe have eelectod iteme from our regular stock aad offer them to you at half price. They are Itetod la thia advertieemeat. 
Only one of a number—shop early!

$ 7 5 .0 0
Value

$ 4 5 .0 0
Value

$186.00 Value
B . . . U I . I  B r i d . l  S . I .  B l . .  w k l U  

Mt In r t a l l n s B .  S M . 
aiBRionAs uiatcke

Now $93.00

H)le rlnc must be seen to Tie 
appreoiated. Superb blue white 
diamond with 6 side diamonds. 
A lift  you can cn
be proud to five S J  /  ,j\J 
"her”. O  /

Hero Is a rtni "ahe”  will be 
deUshted to wear. Exquisite 
blue white diamond aet in fash-
ionable s e tt in t .___________
E x c e p t i o n a l  $ 0 0 5 0  
value.

O PEN  E Y E M M O S  
U N T IL  C H R IIT M A I

$98.00 Value
AH e lsM nnni M s .  w h ile 
ts U ts l ra . X e a  S • !*« S l e B s e a s  l a
nr, »UI* flnj.

Now $49.00

$100.00 Value
a  1S T .  t lo s  w h i le  a i e i e e a S est 
l a  y i e l a  | e i r  m e e n l l n t  w ith 
t  sM e a l e a e h i s .  W hite e f  y t l -  
l«w c«14.

Now $50.00

I

\ . TJ

$200.00 Value
A t t u n l n c  r t a f  w U h m M m
while Mi wlUi 4 elO
l̂aUhinaee

Now$100.00

A  Smart Gift Combination
wee* eiuecseint riet, .leee

a reeSy impreestre 
Jme-keeper. Beau-

$2695
This great oomblnatlon value enables you to present a reeSy impreestre 
■Ut. The watch Is beautifully destined and a food time-keeper. Beau-
tiful solitaire enghferoeat rlnf. The weddlnf ring 
has seven diamonds, each atone matched. A laat- 
Ing gift at a remarkable eavtng.' $55.00 VALXJB, ell 
three plecee, NOW ..................

s*fsfs<*™t ebif, 
U half a utst, sst tai 
■am. A m l  her-

.Inse
ftaU-

Now $82.50

$12.50 Value
Oeys IsStlA] SlBf llust »mf turn 
will W pr«M to WMTe A flflM- 
4i4 w%\— Awi vury popular.

Now $6.25

$33.00 Value
I f  ItwtM ttiiwlB* ButPHto 
Writ! Wftoh to wlUto or y«a»v 
tulf. TElt tlay wftoh l i  •
fMvty.

Now $16.50

$139.50 Value
M ElMWi Bagwlto 
pUltaua wfl»$ WfttolL 
IT i*w9ts PP4 MttoPBlIy

Wditham or 
Elgin Pocket 

Watches 
$20.00 Value

ThtM BsUtesSy kawn 
wsichtn Bsm k*n s*M 
■« this Isw eriM kn- 
fsra. A wnnisrlal firt.

$39.00 Value
“Slmadlas". *  (m set
ISissrM. Osanaland N
ywrs. Bss IS.
Tstf SiesaisMs

$60.00 Value
nant-syn snase tiaa <st ■»■. 
IS-sant i*M with ten Hee 
tart* aiseisai s Se lbs sMss.

Now$69.75 Now $9.95 Now$19.50

HARTFORD
IN C .

40 ASYLUM STREET

Now $30.00

$ 5 7 .0 0  V f l u i
IT hwsl ■hte. . A lipiiHlUs 
eeS siiesets wsW weiak teal 
sennst to werfMSsa nS lit 
tew fitos, U-h. ssug esMseq

Now $28sS0
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U S
iMTERSARY

_ th« MesthooS On Dee. 
187S— Special Oboerr- 
eaSoday.

cny, DM. a O .- (A P )—
I H w  today eomnMoiorated the 

I anaiTem iy of bia ordloa* 
taaap rtee t
, Miehratad maai la hla private 

and next Sunday a apodal 
(  maaa will be hoard m the 
of S t  John Lateran where 

Dee. 90, 1879, bo entered the 
priaothood aa the Rev. Father Am- 
aiooo Damien AehlUe Ratti.
' inday la alia the fifth annlver* 
■w y o f the firat time in more than 
felOf a century that a Pope emerged 
fram the Vatican. I t  waa on thla 
date In 1939 that Pope Plua went to 
Vm BaaiUca of S t  John Lateran to 
Mpabrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
h fi ordination.

Slie Pontlfi v/aa bom May 81, 
US7, the aon o f Franceaco Ratti, 
manaaer of a large allk factory at 
D M o7 near Milan. He atudied at 
Lqittbard coHege jn Rome and at* 
taj|iad such excellence in bta studies

f he waa mentioned to Pope Leo 
by one of hia professors. Pope 
lectured the j-oimg student. 
ww> was in turn to succeed him in 

tb f Vatican, upon the Im^rtance 
sound philosophy.

OPEN FORUM
MORE SOCIALISM

fc  order to correct a few false Im- 
prdMlons regarding Socialism, made 
hyT^arald Reader" recently, allow 
me to say: The writings of J. M. 
Work or Oscar Wilde or any other 
author. Is no more Socialism than 
"The Faith of Our Father." by 
Catdinal Gibbons Is the dogmatic 
(en<athedra) expression of bia 
Aurcb.

H e ra ld  Reader" quoted the late 
Catdinal who predicted that Social* 
tn i “ would rob honest toil of Its 
bard*earaed remuneration." I  
asked: who robbed honest toll? was 
it  the Bodaliat or the money 
Changer of capitalism? 1 further 
asked: who caused tens of thousands 
ct homes to be broken up?

These questions, "Herald Reader" 
has evaded. I t  can clearly be seen 
hy Bli timt Cardinal Gibbons was 
not only wrong but that he heaped 
upon the Socialists the very crimes 
committed by the capitalists.

When that Cardinal asked, "What 
I f  all trees were oak ? What if all 
animals were lions? What If all 
rocks were marble ? He could have 
adikKl. V ^a t if  all religions were of 
one faith? He stated that It is 
Ood’s way to  have a great variety in 
an things, but on page B, in his 
“Faith of our Fathers," he crltlclxes 
the Protestants and says: "The mul-
tiplicity of sects In this country. 
With their mutual recriminations. Is 

. the acandal of Christianity, and the 
greatest obstacle to the conversion 
o f the heathen." His inconsistency 
is conspicuous.

In the Introduction of this book he 
Syeaks of the Protestant churches 
thus: "You askM for bread, and 
they reached you a serpent. Instead 
o f the bread o f truth they extended 
to you the serpent of falsehood." If 
he bad spoken o f capitalism in this 
manner instead of Protestanism and 
I f  he had told the truth In his at-
tack upon Socialism, his writings 
would not be consigned to the 
■ e c p ^ le  of oblivion.

Every honest scholar will admit 
' that history is but a continuous nar-
rative o f the steps of progress, each 

' one ' which the church has bitterly 
eontested. is it any wonder then 
that Labor looks upon the chuich 
aa aa enemy and aa an opiate to 
keep the noaoses slumbering while 
the robber barons of Capitalism are 
apreading desolation over the land ?

Socialism is the next phase of 
human civilisation. A fter its estab- 

' Ushment the clergy will prove by 
the Bible that it Is a Divine Instltu 
tioa.

HUGO.
Dec. 90, 1934.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 7, American Legion, met 

at the Armory Friday evening, 
..Opening exercises consisted of the 
; Swut Oath and Laws by Kenton and 
: Cutler. Drills and formations were 
1 followed by patrol games. Patrol 
 ̂ apirit and competition were high 

in the games "Streets and Alleys, 
j-'"Potato Race" and "Staff Relay, 
s'.' Wie patrol contest event was won 
bvfbr the second successive week by 

' Francis Blanchard's Owl Patrol. 
"The Living Tree." a tale of a roan 
eating tree was read by Scoutmas-
ter Irwin. A  first a}d demonstra-
tion, showing first aid bandaging 

iWas given by D. Johnson and D. 
f.Ksnton. The meeting closed with 

Scout Benediction.
Notea.

Scouts, don’t forget your gifts for 
he Christmas baskets Friday night. 
 ̂Barge ant F. Pbaneuf, Howitzer 
>., will be present Friday evening 
> teactr drill formations.
Another hike will be held Satur- 

’ niorning to our cabin at Sper- 
I pond.

troop would desire a  wood 
, not a parlor stove, for the 
; caUn. Would appreciate in- 

on wood range or Ubla 
7 thanks Ralph Von Deck 

i BBoating hia aervioes at the

WABMDrO

Dec. 90.— (A P I— 
Bureau today iasued 
atorm warning;
P a. m.t Warnings 

to Borthwaat Driaware 
to Kmttport. Disturb- 

latenaity over Maine 
oortheaatward will 

weat winda and galea 
toa igh t Change to sorth- 

w anSagi and lower at 
r  « (  Dahtware Braakwa-

ROCKVILLE

ORGANIZATIONS PREPARE 
YULETIDE CHEER TO AU

la Ouaa. Strong want
S w S y I  ■■

Children Will Receive Toys and 
Parenta Food— Veterans to 
Be Remembered.

The various organisations of the 
city, cooperating with the Rockville 
welfare organization, are completing 
plana whereby not a family will be 
without food Christinas, and all 
needy children will, receive gifts, of 
toys and other articles.. As there is 
more employment this year than in 
some seasons past, the denoands on 
the welfare organization have not 
been as great, but there are many, 
however, who would be without 
Christmas cheer were It not for aid 
from outside sources.

iwoney To  Veterans 
Aa has been the custom In the past 

the. Rockville Lodge of EHks and the 
Emblem club will take care of the 
largest amoimt of cheer, about 60 
boxes being planned at the present 
time. Stanley Doboaz Post of the 
American Legion and its Auxiliary, 
Badstuebner Post and Auxiliary of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
other patriotic organizations are 
aiding by sending money to the 
state organizations for relief to sol-
diers In hospitals and will also re-
member many o f their members and 
families locally.

The Boy and Girl Scouts have 
been busy for many weeks with 
plans for distributing Christmas 
cheer. The Onchiota Campfire Girls, 
of which Mrs. Franklin Harlow is 
the leader, have refinIshed many 
used toys which are. ready for dis-
tribution to the children of the com-
munity. The Tawasa Campfire Girls 
have adopted a family for the holi-
day and will furnish them with a 
basket and also provide toys for the 
children of the family. Mountain 
Laupel Troop, Girl Scouts o f Ameri-
ca will give a Christmas party De-
cember 22 at which time each of the 
40 girls will bring a child as her 
guest, who would not otherwise have 
the Christmas Joys. The guests each 
will receive a gift. This group will 
go out with the Troop 14. Boy 
Scouts on Christmas Eve singing 
Christmas carols to shut-ins.

A t the Union Congregational 
church the Girl Scouts, of which 
Miss Connie Brookes Is the leader, 
have been dressing dolls to be given 
to other children at the holiday sea- 

n.
Plan For Fair

Although several months away, 
the members of the Rockville fire de-
partment recently appointed to 
make plans for the annuail Firemen's 
Fair, will meet this evening to com 
plete their organization. The dates 
for this annual event have been 
selected as February 28, March 1, 
and 2. 1935, just previous to the 
Lenten season.

The following have been named 
from the various companies, togeth-
er with Fire Chief George B. Milne 
and AssUtant Chief William Con- 
ratiy: Captain George Thiiemmler 
and Ernest Reiidgen, Hockanum 
company; Fred Sehliuller and Clar-
ence Serbser, of the Hook and Lad-
der company; Albert Flechslg and 
George Nuenmnn of the FItton com-
pany; Otto Kasulke and Henry 
Walker of the Fitch company. A t 
the meeting this evening a chair-
man, secretary and treasurer will be 
named, together with the various 
sub committees.

Masquerade Ball
A  meeting of the general commit-

tee In charge of the 61st annual 
grand concert and prise masq.ierade 
ball of the Young German American 
Club will be held thla evening to dis-
cuss further plana In regard to the 
affair. It Is planned to hold the ball 
the lost Friday in January, which 
will be the 26th, and the club plans 
to make the affair a banner event. 
The committee in charge Is made up 
of the following: Herbert Wormsted, 
Otto Lehrmltt. Fred Yost, John H. 
Yost, Alfred Neumann, George Web-
er, Robert Davies, George Sebeiner, 
Ewald Fritzsche, Carlton Pressler, 
Cedric Ott. Max Schmidt, Leslie 
Mann and Ernest Lippmann.

Mtoak Supper
The 40 and 8 of Tolland County 

will enjoy a steak supper at the 
Johnson tea room on the Crystal 
Lake road this evening. &lany out of 
town guests are expected to bo 
present Including Emil C. Scholl and 
Harry C. Jackson of New Britain, 
Harry Fisher, E. P. Armstrong and 
Harold Dyson o f Hartford.

To Give Minstrel 
The Ellington and Broad Brook 

fire departments will unite for a 
minstrel show and dance to take 
place in the Ellington Town hall 
January 11 and In the Broad Brook 
Opera House, January 19. The min' 
strel cast will Include one half from 
Broad Brook and one half from the 
BUington departments, with "Bill' 
Reeves as director and Interlocutor. 
The proceeds from the production 
will be used fo r  the benefit o f the 
two departments.

ChristmM Forty Tonight 
Marie Newell Tent, Daughters of 

Union Veterans, will hold a O irist 
mas party this evening In the Q. A. 
R. hall. There will be a Christmas 
party, a tree and gifts, with a sup-
per followed by a social hour.

Christmas Eatertalnment 
The annual Christmas entertain 

ment o f the primary and olemenary 
gradek of the Hicks Memorial school 
in Tolland wlU be held at the school 
house this evening at 8 o’clock. A  
varied program has been planned, 
and the par«ita and friends o f the 
chUdren are Invited to attend.

The pupils o f the eighth grade of 
fit* Bast school will present an en-
tertainment program in the East 
school auditorium this evening at 8 
o’clock. There will be two plays, a 
comedy, "Grandpa’s Christmas 
8 p «^ ’’ , and the other entitled, 
"Wherever the Star Shines." There 
will be.   ̂  ̂ selections by an orchestra

. readtiv gile|«Ml by the Schubert S tr in g  Trio. 
"M j  '  r  1 ^  •l»«<rtends of the adwol

AT 100, EXPECTS 
BUSY CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Frank Brigham of Rock' 
viUe W ill Have No Idle Mo-
ments Tuesday.

RockvlUe, Conn., Dec. 20,—  
(A P )—  Mrs. Mary Brigham, 
whoss 101st blrthdsy wiU come 
F'eb. 90, will have ber Christ-
mas dinner with her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Frank Brigham who 
lives a mile away. She will 
take her knitting with ber ao 
no momenta during her v lilt  will 
be Idle. A  part of her philoso-
phy o f life now that she Is be-
yond the century mark la to 
keep busy.

Mrs. Brlgbam, whose home Is 
-In Brooklyn street, has her own 
car, and George Brigham, a 
grandson is ber chauffeur. I t  
Is ber delight to go automoblllng 
and her Christmas outing will 
not be a taovelty but will be to 
her s pleasant way to enjoy ths 
day. Her son, Frank, is dead.

Mrs. Brlgbam Is the widow of 
Captain Brigham, a Civil War 
veteran, who was In service with 
the 14th - Connecticut Volun-
teers. She was bom in Leba-
non, but her home for 89 years 
has been Rockville.

She voted in the recent d ty  
election.

have been invited to attend the pro-
gram.

Houra o f Services
’There will be a change In the 

hours o f services at the Union Con-
gregational church Sunday, Decem-
ber. 23. The church school will pre-
sent s  program of dialogues, recita-
tions and songs at 10 o’clock. In-
stead of 9:30 as In the past. The pro-
gram wlU be presented In the chapel. 
The exercises will continue until 
10:30 o’clock and the regular morn-
ing service will take place at 10:45 
o'clock instead o f 10:30, the regular 
hour of service.

A t 4 in the afternoon there will 
be an hour of Christmas music with 
numbers on the organ by Mrs. May 
Chapman Holt, together with con-
tralto solos by Mrs. Dorothea Abbey 
Waite, Sind carols on the carillon 
bells. The service in the church will 
b f. carried on with lighting by 
candles only and the congregation 
will be given an opportunity to hear 
the bells from within the church.

Every Mothers Club
The Every Mothers club will meet 

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Rockville Baptist church. A t this 
time plans will be made for the an-
nual Christmas party of the church. 
Refreshments will be served by Mrs. 
Robert Thompson, Mrs. Fred 
Schwalro and Mrs. Walter West.

Note*
The Crystal Lake 4-H Garden club 

Is making plans for an achievement 
program to be presented In the near 
future. A  special meeting will be 
held at the home of the leader, Ed-
win Baker, December 28 to make 
further plana

Chrlatmas Sunday' will be observ-
ed at the Federated church In Tol-
land with special exercises held in 
each department of the church dur-
ing the day. There will be special 
music at the morning service, a 
manger service at the Sunday school 
hour and a pageant by the yeung 
people of the church at 7 o ’clock.

The annual Christraaa tree and en-
tertainment of the Crystal Lake 
school will be held Friday evening. 
There will be an entertainment of 
Christmas carols, songs and a play 
by the pupils In the schools. All par-
ents and friends are invited to at- 
tenil.

The play "There V'aa No Room In 
the Inn,”  which was to have been 
presented this evening In the Sykes 
Auditorium by the Children of Mary 
o f St. Bernard church, has been 
postponed to a future date.

The Rockville High school will 
present a Christmas program Fri-
day morning in the assembly. The 
Dramatic Club will present a play, 
entitled 'T iny T in 's  Chrlstrnas." 
The glee club of both the girls and 
boys will present several solos and 
selections.

BACK TO BARN MO\’EMENT

Costleton, Kas. — Do cows, like 
chickens, come home to roost ? Swan 
Magnusson o f Hutchinaon believes 
they do.

He drove some cowi from Hutch-
inson to Castleton, 23 miles, to a 
pasture. The next day the animals 
were back in Hutchinson, having 
made the trek tn 30 houra.

' "Chaw your way to Beauty,”  aayt QIadyt Curtin, who fellows ths formula for a swan-llka neck and Arm, 
beautiful eheeke advocated by a New York beauty apaeianat She la ahown hare In an axareiaa of thla ' 
new ayatam. Baqinnlng with the head at canter, on four counte aha tufna It aharply left, back to canter, 
aharply right and back to cantor, chawing on each count This axareiaa la tald to firm tha muaelaa of 
the neck and at tha aama time provide atlmulatlon for tha Inner muaelaa of tha face and lower Jaw. (Photo 
by Qllbort Soohauaon.)

RHYTHM CHEWING 
HINT FOR B E A U n

Models ToM How Exercise 
Aids io Retainbg Their 
Facial Charm.

Ne'w York— Chewing-gum aa a 
beauty aid waa recommended to .2,- 
000 professional models, members of 
the Models’ Guild, bv a New York 
beauty specialist, today. In response 
to a Idtter from the Guild request-
ing information on the new beauty 
system, whteh.was said to be caus-
ing much comment, the expert told 
of the success'of rhythmic chewing 
exercises in promoting facial charm.

"The secret of beauty," says the 
report, "la to keep the muscles of 
the face and neck young and firm 
through exercise. Chewing Is 
nature’s own way of supplying that 
much-needed stimulation at meal-
times. But foods of today are too 
soft and require too little chewing to 
give nature a chance.

"So, i f  you would have a swan- 
Ilke neck, a chin that outrivals Helen 
of Troy and a mouth and Ups too 
ravishing for description, chew gum. 
Accompany the chewing with 
rhythmic exercises which give tone 
to all the muscles o f the face and 
neck.

"Doctors and dentists have long

known that chcwUig-gnm 'was a  ml 
benefit to civilised people, but cmly 
recently has the beauty angle been 
recogntecd."

To provide the toning necessary 
for active, responsive musclee,' 
spedallsts have created a serlea ot 
simple exercises. The instruction^ 
for one o f them: “Take one or two 
sticka ot gum and atart to chew. 
A fter a few  seconds, begin with the 
head at center, and on four counte 
turn it aharply to the left, back to 
center, aharply to the right and 
back to center, chewing rhythmical-
ly, once on each count."

This exercise is said to firm the 
musclea of the neck and at the same 
time to provide stimulation for the 
inner muscles o f the lower Jaw, 
Other exercises in the system'^ de-
velop the checks and the muscles 
around the eyes. ,

HEADM ASTER DIES
Franklin, Mass., Dee. 20.— (A P ) 

— Arthur Winslow Peirce, headmas-
ter of Dean Academy since 1897; 
died at the Academy today. He was 
stricken with a heart attack at the 
Academy Tuesday and a physician 
had advised against his removal.

Peirce, former headmooter ot 
Oeddard seminary, was bom tn A r -
lington June 3, 1860, and was edu-
cated In  the Arlington schoola and 
Tufts college.

He leaves his widow Lydia Pelree.

Chafintf 
Itching Rash

easily soolhM by the 
kbiand medication of

R e s i n o l

DESOTO TO CONTINUE 
ITS AIRROW MODELS

Ernest Roy Returns from New  
York \yhere He Saw the 
1935 Designs in Advance.

The 1935 De Soto c^rs will attract 
more attention and excite even more 
comment than the present aerody-
namic models, Ernest Roy, De Soto 
dealer here, said today. Mr. Roy has 
Just returned from New York City 
where he attended a meeting of De 
Soto dealers and executives at the 
Waldorf-Astoria and obtained his 
first glimpse of the newest models. 
He was enthusiastic about prospecte 
for the coming year. It revealed at 
the meeting that there would not 
only be one, but two new De Soto 
cars in 1935.

The Airflow De Soto will not only 
be continued In the line but further 
advanced. It was stated. And there 
will also be introduced a lower pric-
ed De Soto car. which will have 
many of the Airflow design anci 
structural features. "De Soto's real-
ly got a surprise for the public this 
year," he said. "The company in-
troduced an aerodynamic car la.st 
year that attracted more attention 
than any new car ha,s for years . . . 
and this year De Solo’s got even 
more to talk about."

Mr. Roy said that the date for the 
presentation of the car to the public 
has not been set definitely as yet, 
but he believes that he will bo able 
to show it within a few weeks. He 
hinted at new style retlnements em-
bodied in the Airflow and stated 
that in 1935, DeSoto would again be 
a strong contender in the medium 
low price flcld.

sociatlon of American Railroads, are 
estimated at 668,500 compared with 
551,011 In the preceding week.

The preliminary construction bud- ! 
rret of the Standard Gas A  Elec. Co., I 
for 1935 shows a total ot J11.429,- | 
326 for public utilities companies in | 
the system. This amount included 
e.stimated expenditures of $1,136,819 ' 
to complete construction work now ■ 
in progress at various properties in ' 
the system. '

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

life 

will i

will

W AIL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 20.— Production 

of leaii in United States refineries 
during November totalc ' 34.425
tons according to the American Bu-
reau of Metal Statistics. Domestic 
shipments amounted to 31,803 tons 
and stocks on hand a the end of 
the month aggregate 232,509 tons.

Bituminous coal production dur-
ing the week ended Dec. 15 is esti-
mated by the National Coal Asso-
ciation at 7,900,000 tons compared 
with 7,360,000 tons In the same 
week last year.

The board o f governors of the 
Commodity Elxchange have voted to 
cloze the Exchange on Monday, Dec. 
24. the day preceding Christmas, 
and on Monday, Dec. 31, the day 
preceding New Year'*.

Thursday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet os follows: 7 to'7:45, ad-
vanced: .7:45 to 8:30, senior 
saving; 8:30 to 9:15, private.

The men’s volleyball session 
be from 5 to 6:15. •

Friday
The women’s plunge period 

be from 7 to 9 o'clock. Dancing in 
the gym from 8:30 to 12:30. Music 
by Lew Redman's Entertaining 
Bellhops. Admission includes check-
ing. The cla.ss in home hygiene and 
care of the sick will meet at seven 
o'clock.

Saturday
The girls' dancing cla.sses will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10, new 
beginners; 10:30 to 11, tiny tots; 11 
to 11:30, intermediate; 11:30 to 12, 
advanced. >

The boys’ swimming classes will 
ai.so meet: 9:30 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:15 to 11, Intermediate; 11 to 
11:4,5, advanced.

The regular plunge period 'for 
men will be fror 7 to 8 o’clock. A 
public whist party will be held at 
the West Side Rec on Cedar street. 
Play will start at 8 o'clock and 
prizes will be awarded to the win-
ners.

LIMCAS
HA P N E S S E D  L /CH TH /H C  /

^Proven Better by Test*
T O D A Y

Vzc

c

Now--for 1
than other ‘̂Regular*’ Gasolines

GUARANTEED
We guarantee our patrons that Franklin Regular Gasoline will show superiority on 
more o f  the following generally accepted important characteristics of a good gasoline 
than other Regular (Gasolines sold in this territory.

STARTING
ACCELERATION

POWER
GUM

OCTANE
PURITY

Franklin Regular Gasoline is composed of Powerful, Pure, Petroleum Hydro-carbons 
prepared from the latest improved refining process. It is a "cracked gasoline.”

The U. S. Department o f Com-
merce has amended its airport rat-
ing regulations so that small and 
less expensively operated lamps may 
be used in the tMundary lighting 
systems of Acids having or seeking j  
Commerce Department rating.s.

Loadings o f i^evenue freight cars
by raldroads of the country during 
the week endejl Dec. 15, which will 
be announced on Friday by the As-

TO STEADILY EMPLOYED 
PEOPLE. . .

• ofi«r a dignified flnaneial
Mnrie* on • charRetoi batio. Tho 
only coct it a monthly chargo ol 
thiaa par cant on tha unpaid baUnca.

,  IDEAL FINANCING .  
ASSOCIATION. Inc.

848-838 Main St.

Robinow Bldg.

JOHNL.JENNEY
19 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
Life, Aocldeol and Health,

Fire Iiwaranoe. Fidelity and 
Sorety Bonds— Aoto- 

mobile and Other 
tlaBoalty Unea.

STUDENTS
Now is the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Kates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co,

98 Asylum St. 6-0718
Hartford, Oonu.

Local Ageuts—Kemp’s, lao.

Photo Shows Laboratory Equipment
We made exhaustive tests before we 
dared make the hbove guarantee. The 
photograph shows the ^uipm ent used 
to determine the No-Knock (octane') 
content of F^'anklin Gasolines. The 
claims made for F R A N K L IN  PROD-
UCTS are backed by laboratory tests.

Frequent tests on all Franklin Products 
assures you of better products. Frank-
lin Products are "proven better by 
test.” And remember Franklin Blue 
Flame Range Oil, M d  Franklin Fuel 
Oils have “more heat units.”

PHONE 3980
r p  / \  ■ 1 A  TOP C Y U N D E R  L U B R IC A N T

Try Octanoyl NO EXTRA CHARC5E

Tone in on WnC Every SUNDAY at 12
Historical

rSO Noon—"Makers of History”
la.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S l'E R c o n n L THURSDAY,, D E C I ^ ;

■■■■J"

:ER 2 0 ,198 «.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

wmtb kvoe wky wfaawhap ksro 
w«al Mb* ktha w mq  wav* wtar 
MOUNTAIN—kea 1̂  Iqh' kchl 
PAOIFIC C O M T -S h  u i k s « kamo 
kbq k liS  ktar k n  k»o
4ilb— tiW —IlM iter Oantto, terlal 
4i4*— ti4b—JwtMV Trto, Mai* V*4al 

t M —Xavl*r M a te *  Or*h4*tr* 
—«att; Dwk stt*!*,AM t—aMwtst 

■iMb- 4i49 Pr4M-W«*l* N*w* Parlod 
Bilb— 4ilb—Mary Small A  Orehaatra 
• i4 ^  4144 "■ Silly Oatehalar** .Sk*Uh 
* i0 » -  7i00—RIthard HImbar Orth**! 
*:1>— n i l—J*hn a. Ktnnady, Talk 
tim — 7i4b-AI a*rn*rd, Paul D«m*nt 
7 « ^  INb-Rudy VallM’* Hr.--o te e 
• :W -  INb-ehewbeet * f th* AIrwav* 
n w —w m —Whiteman’s Mud* Hall 

ISilb—1ti0»-4a*k Btretr *  OrdtsaM 
lOilb—ll i l l - J * * * *  Orawftrd, OrsanM
-----  "  -  ty ar**. Or*h**lra

1 Or*h*tlra 
Orahtdra

IOia»-11i{^0*rMy ir**. Of 11 101—0*1 Cam** and I
IliSO—lliM —An**n W**k* I

CBt-WABO NBTWORK 
BASIC—laati wab* wodo wok* w o m
woob waa* war wkbw wkra ------- ^
war* woou wjo* w*oa wtM <
'waui wbni; MIdwaati wbl 
kmbe kmox woWo wba*
BABT—wpt wbp wibw wba* wib* wfa* 
ware wia* ofrb okoe wlba . ,
DIXIE-w(*t w«f* wbro wqam wdod 
kha wra* wloo wdm wtoo krld wrr 
ktih ktag .WOOD koma ^ b o  wbt wda*
wblS

W0«0 WQM>
a whk aklw 
I wmM wjar
bon wnm

mate wtia'wmbr 
i wdax wuex kwkb

MIDWEST—weoh w«l wmt wmbd wtan 
wlbw Ub kfbb wkbn worn wabt kiej 
wnax woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit koh kd 
COAST — kb) koln kfro kol bfipy kri 
kfbk km) kwe karn kdb ksmb kfb 
Cant. Baal.
4:10— SiSO—Jack Armttrons, Skit—a* 

only: Orsan and Syaakae—watt 
4i4S— Stas—Rablnaan Crutaa, Jr. — 

N. T.l Franklin MaOarmkk—watt 
t:Mh- tioe—Suak Rteara, Skateh — 

aatt: Fitnitt—wait' Sans*—DIxl* 
l i l ^  Slit—Bahby Stnaan — aaat: 

SklhSy—mIdwatt: MaCarty Oirla— 
wad; V, Travara Orchadra—DIxt* 

StW— 4;1S^** Haymta Orehadrt— 
aad; Rutball Brawn — wad: Jaak 
Armatrana—mldweat rapaat 

Bias— fi4S-4*auty Fresram — aoat; 
Weady and Wlilla, Camady—waat

Csnt* tERt,
Id s-. I is s -F w i.lted l#  Ndw* Farlad

TH UR80AV, D IO IM B K R  10 (GaatrsI and Kaitern Standard T im e) 
Natal AU arodranu to bay and boate ohatna or sroupa thareof unlaai apaci* 

Sad: to u t to eeoat (a to a) dtalstetlao ladudta oU availabl* atatlon*.
Praflram* aubjaet t* ebani*. F. M. 

a NBO-WRAF NITWORK 
BASIO — Soati F4A> FHr watt artlo 
w S r wttS woth arn wUt wfbr wre wgy 

wtamww) w ^ i  Mid: ted 
wmaa wcfl wbo wow wdaf wkM 
NORTMWBST *  CANAmAN — w tal 
w lte lo ts  wate wdoy wftrr erct.atef. 
aauTH — ttna wytf warm wi* w)az 

warn wroo wab w ^

•NS— 7MS—Myri and Mari* — aad: 
cniaas* Canaart Orchaatra-waat 

•H I— 7:1S-Jud Plain Bill — aad:
Orah.—Dtzla; Orchadra—mldwaat 

•ilS— 7dS—NIak . Luett, Troubadour 
—aad: Buck Rafora—mldwaat npaat 

( :40_  7i4S-B*ak* Carter, Talk — te - 
alai'Batwoon th* Baokanda—waat 

7iSS— SMS—Baay A***—aaat: Troas- 
aro—Dist*: Rdh Orahaatra-waat 

7i1S- SilS-^ray A  Braaildtl, Plana* 
7iS0- SiSS-ldwIn 0. Hill Fanim - 

boita: Orah.—waat; Canaart—Did* 
SiOS- SiOB—WaRar O’Kaaf* A  Shew 
• iS ^  SiSO—Warlna’a Fanntyivtniana 
(.-Olb-IOiaS—as m. in Hallywaad—ba-

de; Orah—waat; Claatlaa—Dixia 
• t l^ io i l t —Htwallana Orahaatra — 

Dtxta; VInaant Lapaz Orah**.—wad 
•l44-^14i4S—Fata Wallar Rhythm Club 

lOiOO—11)00—Littl* J. LIttI* Or*.—ba-
de: Myrt and Maroo—rpl w»»t
~ 'llrto—Littl* Jaak LIttI* Orehat. 
■IldO—Clyd* Luea* A Orehaatra

lOiUs:.!
10:40̂ —1..w— ~̂ ~ — a ' ..lOdO—mao—Loan Balaae* Orahad.— 

baalei Hanry Buaaa Orah.—mldw 
UNO—UNO—Al Kavtlln and Orchadra 
lliOO—into—Loan Navara Orehaatra- 

aod; Kalth Baaahar Orah.—mldw 
ItdO^ 1)00—Haphlnt Orahad.—wabo 

NBC-WJX N ITW ORK 
BASIC — Badl wla wbt-wbu vbal 
wham kdka wz*r wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
MIdwadi weky tranr *la kwk kwer 
kail wren witinq kto wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm) 
wlba tetp wabe wday kfyr eret ctet 
SOUTH — wrra wpU wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-waun wlod warn wtno wab wapi 
wjdz wtmb kToo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wotl ktb* ktha moo wav* 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kylr kshi 
PACIFIC COAST—kzo kfl kfw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
CanL BaaL
4110— tiSO—Th* Olnalno Lady—aad 
4i4A- ti40—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
O.'O^ 0:00—Wm. Lundall'a Interview 
0:10— 0:19—Tam Ceaklay’a Orchadra 
0:10— *;SO—Fr***.R*4l* Nam Farlod 
a:t0— 4:44—Armand Qlrard, Baritan* 
l:4t— e:ta—Lewall Thamta — aaat;

OrphAn Annie—rapaat te mldwaat 
SdlK- 7:00—Amea ’n’ Andy-^aat oi:Iy 
0:10— 7:10—Oakna of Malady, Orehaa. 
0:40— 7HO—Senat by thirlay Howard 
7N0— 0:00 O. Hanry Dramatlcatlona 
700— t:t0—Th* Remane* of Mtloily 
0:00— *:0O—Death Vallay Oaya. Play 
OAO— 0:10—Chleaoa’a Mualcal Kay* 
0:00—10:00—Read! That Mova, Drama 
tdO—10:00—Oitauadan *f Beenomic* 

I0io^11:00—B. Madrlouara Orchadra 
—aad; Am** 'n' Andy—mat repeat 

lOitO—11:30—Bddia Duehin Orahaatra 
11:00—12:00—Oacroa Olaan'a Orchadra 
11:30—ia:tO—OaneTno in Twin CItlaa

WTIC
■srtto id . Conn.

68,0M W . 1040 K. O. 389.8 M 
Trmvwlsrs B fite ilrttln g  Bervlco

T hBOOfiBy, DM sabsr M
P. U.
4:00—Blue Room EchoM — Joseph 
BlumS, director;' Robert Bhanley, 
bsritone.

4:80—Arlene Jsekaon, aololat. 
4:46—Morin Bistero.
8:00—^National Counell Parente 
and Teschera. ,

C:30—Rooster Gazette.
'5:46—Buddy'sad Blake.
6:00—WrtghtvUIe Cnsrioa.
6:80—Preas-Rodlo News.
6;S8—Oema from Memory.
6:40 — "Holiday Reminders”, 
George J. MsUoy.

6:48—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Richard Hlmber’s Orchestra. 
7:18—Ted and Etta.
7:80—Conn. Counell of IntetnS' 
tlonal Rslstiona — H. O. Bailey. 

7:48—Big Freddie MUler.
8:00—Rudy VsUee’s Variety Show. 
9:00—Captitin Henry’s Showboat. 

10:00—Paul Whiteman’s Music Hall 
Show.

11 *00—Chriatmsa Carols.
11:18—"Jesse Crawford, oigsnlat 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12:00 MIdn. — SUent.

WDRC
998 Hartford, Oena. 1880

Thuadsy, Deeeaaber 90
P. M.
4:00 — ViriUng Ameriea’a Uttle 
Home.

4:18—Chriatmsa Festival Syracuse 
SebooL

4:S0r-SaIvsUca Army Staff Band.
4:48—Dick Usssaer’s Orchestra.
8:00—Lorstte Lae.
8:18—Biting.
6:30—Jodc Armstrong—AU-Amer- 
ICAB Boy#

6:46—Miniatures by Franklin Mc-
Cormack.

6:00—Hartford Batter Buslassa 
Men’s PrograoL

6:06—Bes Rohan, Plano Melodies.
6:16 — Hobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—Joe Hayroes’ Orchestra.
<i;48—Beauty Program —Margaret 
Broinord and Connie Gates.

6:68—Press-Radio News.
7'00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:16 — Air Adventures of Jimmy 
Allen.

7:8U—Nick Lucas.
7:48—Willard Alsxsndsr’s Orehss- 
tra.

8:00—Bverstt D. Dow — 11w Fact 
Finder.

8:15—Dionne Qulntuplstr— Dafoe 
Hoepitol, Ontario.

8’30—The Forum of Liberty — 
Fulton Oursler and Edwin C. Hill.

•;i)0 — Walter O'Keefe. Annette 
Haazhaw, Casa Loma Orchestra.

9:8—FTsd Worlng's Orohostra.
lO.OfL^Forty-five Mlhutea In HoUy- 

wood.
10:46—The Voice of the Crusaders.
li:00-U ttle  Jack Uttla’a Orobes* 

U ».
11:30—Herbie Kaye’s Orehaatra.
11:48—Laoa Belaaee'a Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
ThBiaday,

P . M.
4:00—Betty aad Bob.
4:16—E d ^  Bast and Itolpb Dum-
ke, aoiifs and comedy.

4:30— Edwin Otis, baritone.
4:45—Hotel Conwiodore Orebeatro. 
5:00— News.
0:15—New England Agriculture—  
E. J. RoweU.

8:80—Kellogg Slagtag Loify.
8:40—U ttle  Orphan Annie.

A ir  Adventures o f Jimmy8:00 
Allen.

£

6:18—C apt Bruce Balrnsfather, 
creator o f "Ol* Bill’’ Interviewed 
Iw  WUUom LundeU.

6:80— Press-Radio News.
8:30—Time, weather.
6:48 —  Today’s News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—Amos *0’ Andy.
7:16— Gems of Melody.
7:48—Spiritual Singers.
8:(X)—New Bingland Concervatory 
Orchestra — 75 pieces, direction 
G. Wallace Goodrich.

9:00— Death Valley Days.
9:30—Musical Keys.

10:00—Mayfair Orchestra.
10:30— "Our Changing Economics," 

Lovering Tyson.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:05— Radio Pals and Curley Joe.
11:16— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Central Pork Casino Or-

chestra.
19:00— College Inn Orchestra — 

Ethel Bhutto, soloist.
A M  *

12:'so-'^Daacing in the Twin Cities.

RADIO;
New York, Dec. 20 ’—  (A P ) —  

Amateur night broadcasting is to 
replace the present George Gersh-
win series at the end o f the year on 
CBS.

T ry  these tonight:
W EAF-NBC—8, Vsllee; 9, Show 

Boat; 10, Whiteman.
WABC-CBS— 8:16, Dionne Quin- 

tuplete Broadcast; 9, Walter 
O’Keefe; 10, Forty-Five Minutes In 
Hollywood.

WJZ-NBC— 7:16, Gems o f Melody; 
10:80, Economics discussion; 13, 
Georgs Olson and Ethel Shutto.

WMCA-ABS— 10 p. m.; Hockey, 
New  York Rongem vs. Chicago.

'What to expect Friday.
W EAF-NBC—11 a. m. Music Ap-

preciation hour, (A lso WJZ-NBC) 4 
p. m., NBC music guUd.

W AB& CBS— 11:18 a. m., BUnols 
Wesleyan Choir; 8 p. m., StokoW' 
skl’a last concert

WJZ-NBC—3 p. m.— Internatlon- 
at Children’s Xmas program; 4:30, 
Geraldine Farrar on opera.

Deaths Last Night
Tokyo— Mosanao Honlhari, 58, 

Japoneee ambassador to Washing-
ton from 1033 to 1924.

Tucson, A ria .-R obert H eaiy Cot- 
le t  68, pioneer Arisons cattleman 
and former Texas trail driver.
• Tulsa, Oklo.—Chorleo Curtis, 76, 
Dayton, O., aecond cousin to former 
Vice-President Charles CuiUs.

Fargo. N . D ^ T b a  Right Rmt. 
Jamaw O’RadUy, 76, blahop o f tha 
Fargo diocese o f the CathoUo 
church.

Kansas City— Charles E. Mar-
shall, 86, father o f M. Lee Marshall 
o f New  York, chairman and gener-
al manager o f the ContinenteT Bak-
ing Corporation.

Santo Elarbara, C oU f.-D r. H. O. 
Tucker, 38, prominent phystelan and 
surgeon.

’neoana. Wash .—Coroner BMward 
R. Perry, 69, widely known physi-
cian and aurgaon,

Boston— George Hawley, 66, pres-
ident o f C. H. Spraguf* and Son 
Coal Company imd chairman o f the 
board o f directors o f tbs Eaateni 
Steamship Lines, Ino.

Chicago—Stephen J. “Duke" 
COonnor, JB, known aa "tha gamaat 
Ud who ever walked on onitchea," 
and whose friends included nota-
ble* o f the sport auw aviation 
worlds.

TOMATO iURnUSB

San Franoiaoo—"T ill Can’’ island, 
NIafoou, In the Tongas, la to have 
canned tomato soup for Cbristmaa 
dinxMr«

Chief Officer F. B. Traak o f the 
Mariposa baa ananged to have the 
•oup, a  delicacy la  those parte, float-
ed to the Island from tha Unar.

The Island’s name comes from the 
custom ot floating mail, to and from 
passing ships, in a larga caiL

CHINESE DESCRIBES 
RESCUE OF INFANT

Missionaries* Baby Foond 
Crying in Deserted House; 
Nursed by Chinese Women

Wuhu, Anhwei Province, China, 
Dec. 19.— Helen Priacilla Stem, four- 
months-old und an orphan, ate and 
slept contentedly today in the Wuhu 
General hospital.

Outside the quiet institution, Chi-
nese authorities begim the process 
of legal retribution against the Chi-
nese Communiste who killed Helen’s 
American missionary parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Stem. They captured 
five alleged Ckinununiste and behead-
ed four at once.

Dr. C  K. Lo, a Chinese Christian 
pastor, told his fellow Christian 
workera o f how hs and Mrs. Lo had 
saved the child from death when,the 
Communiste rolOeU the Stem mission 
at Tslngteh Decembei 7. He toM 
how Chinese women nursed the chUd 
to keep It olive while he and bis wife 
brought her the 70 miles on foot 
from ths rs'vlBhed mission.

Dr. ho sold he arrived at Tslngteh 
tbs day after Mr. and Mrs. Stem 
had been executed and'learned that 
Helen Priscilla was still olive.

Found In Old House
"The townsfolk were afraid to 

give Information," he sold,, "but 
fiually on old lady pointed to a de-
serted bouse. I  entered and heard 
the crying of an Infant. I t  had been 
there at least 24 hours without care 
or food.

" I  took the infant and found a 
Chlneae mother among a group of 
sympathetic persona. She volunteer-
ed to nurse the cl^d.

"1 got my w ife u id our own baby 
and the Stem infant and placed the 
two children in a rlcF basket. Then 
we began the 40 mile walk to the 
neoreet town, enroute to Wuhu.

Knreed Along Way
"W e carried the basket contain-

ing the Infants and mothers along 
the way nursed Helen Priscilla.

"A t  the end o f the 40-mile hike, 
we entered a village where my wife 
found a tin of powdered milk which 
she purchased. Her own baby was 
born in the Wuhu General hospital 
and while there my wife learned how 
to prepare powdered milk.

"W ith this kndwiedge, she put Ut-
tle orphaned Helen on a schedule of 
three-hour feedings and Helen 
thrived.

"W e then pushed on toward Wuhu, 
giving our infant charges within the 
Tice basket the best care possible 
under such difficult conditions.

"That the Siam Infant suffered no 
ill effects during Its abandonment 
within the cold, deserted house and 
on the week’s trip here, is a miracle.

“ It  Is the will o f God tHMt this 
baby shall not die.” ,

VEIXTABLE ACREAGES 
Show MANY CHANGES

Definite Increases Exception i 
Rather Than Rule—  Find i 
Leaf Vegetables Decrease.

Hartford, Dec. 30.—What Is tak-
ing place in the vegetable Industry? 
T h i answer Is to be found in the 
latest bulletin iasued by the Con-
necticut Department of Agriculture 
showing the Comiecticut vegetable I 
acreages during the years o f 1932. | 
’S3 and '34. This mimeographed 
publication Is available, free o f ; 
ebtege, to the residents o f Con- . 
necticut, and while the figures given | 
are only estimates. It is pointed o u t ! 
that they are sufficiently accurate i 
to serva as a rellable.gmde os to 
Just what changes ore occurring.

While there has been a general 
tendency througl).fUt the country for 
decreased production of agricultural 
products, the vegetable survey Indi-
cates that definite decreasee in 
acreages o f vegetables In Connecti-
cut is the exception rather than the 
rule. Although the acreage for some 
products has been decreased, the 
general tendency during the past 
few years has been upwsurd. This is 
Indicated by the fact that in 1934 
acreages for 16 vegetables were de-
creased over those o f 1983, while the 
some number o f other vegetables 
showed on Increase. The relative 
.change o f 1988 over 1933 Is practi-
cally tha soma showing a  deersoae 
for 14 products and aa iaeraaaa for 
I f

Among tha outetanding changes 
waa on increase o f 89.4 percent In 
the acreage o f early potatoes, 36A 
per cent In Unut beoM, 3S.4 per cent 
for summer squash, 33.1 per cent 
for onions, 3 lJ  per cent for late 
celery and 15.9 per cent for late cab-
bage. Several other commodities 
showed Increased acreages ranging 
from 8 to 18 per cent Among those 
products for which the acreage was 
decreased in 1984 over that la 1983 
are listed; Winter squash aad pump-
kins at 80.3 par cent endive 10.7 
per cent broccoli 10.9 per cent aad 
several other vegetables with al-
most negligible decreases o f from 1 
to 4 per cent

Overnight A. P. 
News

Boston— George Hawley, chair-
man of the board o f dlroctors o f the 
Blostem Steamship Line, Inc., died. 
He was 65.

Walpole, M osa .-It was announc-
ed bonuses totoUlng 3200,000 and 
averaging about 1100 will be dis-
tributed to approximately 3,000 em-
ployes o f Bird A  Son Ckimpony, 
manufacturers o f roofing, flooring 
mad other products^

lFOOD SrOREi.

SPARKLE 3 14c
PEACHES «̂a*n 18c
PINEAPPLE N?:l* ^ ^ 2 1 c  
F R U IT S fo rS A U D rL W c 
PLUM PUDDING 25c 
LAYER FIGSVkr- lOc 
PULLED FIGS 13c 
DROMEDARY P EELU ^  IOc

Fancy Fresh Plump “Pilgrim”  Brand Northwestern Turkeys. Each bird 
Buaranteed to satisfy or your money will be cheerfully refunded.

l b

If You Hav« N«v«r Had a "PHgrim" TurUy, You've Missed 
a Treatl Try Onel

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Em p e r o r  Gr a p e s  2 2 3  
CELERY 2  'O' 19
O R A N G ES i'3£'".%2 oox̂ 4 9
APPLES 8̂UK Me "BrnNe* 3 N 25
LETTUCE •oV.’si; 
G RAPEFRU IT  
TURNIPS 
SQ U ASH

Uf^EEDA BAKERS
COMMON CRACKERS

imOD

CRISCO 3*lb. tin 54c 
RAiSINS%;.V4l.L”' 2 n..a|5c
BAKING POWDER H  29c

Tin

RAJAH CURRANTS pk*. 12c 
PASTRY HOUR I9c
RAJAH EXTRACTS 17c
BROWN SUGAR Ik. pkg. 6c 
CONE. SUGAR 2 Pksa 1 3C

tee.
•IZK

RUTAeACUS

■LUN
HUSBARD

head

for

tbs.

OTHER MEAT VALUES
Ro a s t i n g  C h i c k en s  
FA N C Y  FO W L  
CH U CK R O A S T  
RIB R O A S T  BEEF 
P O R K  LOINS 
STEA K  
SAU SAG E  
OYSTERS

Up te 4V| Lbs. 
A*g.

B0NILI68

OUT
•HORT

WHOL6 on
RIB HALF

TOR ROURD
OUBR lb. Z 9 (

PIROR*e RAO

SIRLOIN

•TANOARD

L4RBI 
bIZR II 29< I I

Ib. 23c M
Ib. 1 9c ||
Ib. 23c 1
ib. 1 7« 1
Ib. 29c I I
Ib. 23c 1 1

pint 23< 1

OVAL CREAMS 
ASST. DE LUXE

p'u'i 19c 
lb. 27c 

pbg. 31c

2  2 S '„ ;2 5 (

l-Oune* 0 0 #
Botti*

EXTRA VALUES 
STRING BEANS A&P 
BAKER’S 
NESTLE S BARS I;.- 2 -- 25c 
MARSHMALLOW f l u f f  fess 17c 
STRING BEANS Reliable .’lOc

HOLIDAY CANDIES
DEL M AY CHOCOLATES 5 n>. i>o« 99c 
CHOCOLATES 2 ib. b.« 49c 1 ib. box 25c
RIBBON CANDY 2 >b >».33« 
HARD CANDY 1>b b.,21c
= =  TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES =  
UNION LUDER > 70c GRANGER . • 75c
KENTUCKYCIUB» 75c HAIF&HAIF » 79c 
PRINCE AUERT > 85c EDGEWORTH • $1.09
CICARETTES Popuiar Brenda Carton $1.20

BAKERY VALUES 
FRUIT CAKE a n n  pa g e  aa. 29c 
WHEAT BREAD loat 8c
SWEET RYE BREAD io.f 8c
DOUGHNUTS do.. 15c 
ANN PAGE BREAD 
POUND CAKE

»  9c
loaf |5c

FLOUR 
BUTTER 
SUGAR 
EGGS 
FLOUR

MAYONNAISE i«>o>. 12c
SALAD DRESSING fujah I Oc
CHERRIES Maraaehine Jar |4c

PILLfiRURVa
84/*-LB. 840

•ILVRRBROOR
0R64MIRV

BULK aR4NUL4TBD

WILDMIRI OOLD BTORRai

OOLO M1D4 L

’1.17
Ib. 32c

1 0  b. 50c
r io z . 2 5 c

“  $ 1 . 1 9

FAMILY FLOUR 
PASTRY FLOUR 
LARD 
BACON 
POTATOES

6URNVPIILO

•UNNVPINLD

R40K4QI0 RRINTa

M40HIRN fiLtoea

"fe."93*
83e

2 ibf. 27c

-b. 2 9 .  

1 5 c18-Lb.
Week

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIOKIS
NONI SUCH MINCE MEAT 2 pkga. 25e
QUEEN ANN MINa MEAT Phg. lOe
WHIPPUrS MINCE MEAT aĉ e 29e
WALNUT MEATS 19e
MOLASSES BL4 0K ARB MfHITB can lOe
YUKON 6INCIR AU “iaS.";,* IDo
CIDER 8W IB T  ' ael.

JU| 39c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES Rt. 2Sa
A4P CRAPS JUICE 2 pinta 25e

PILLSBURY'S

Ca k e Flour
Pks.2i7^e

¥  ^

C A K E  B R E A K E R  25c
l i lA B  V A C b l  

Outs eahs wttheut srushlng R. Bead 
88e M Rlllsbupy Flear Mills aa., NHime- 
•polls, Minn., wHh part ef label eever- 
Ing measurino-alfter en paekate.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
A&P SQUASH 2 for 2Se
A AP PUMPKIN 11o
ANN PACI BAKING POWDM*̂ '*:- 1 ̂  
r a j a h  SPICBS M08T KIRB6 3 pkga. 2Se
SHAKIR SALT Vk*i 2 ter 13o
BAKU'S CHOCOLAn 2la
PLAIN OUVIS 3]Ta
STUFHD OUVU 49a
CKANBIRRY SAUa 2 33c
POULTRY SIASONINC atu.'a pkg. 9e

OOPFIR Ib. Red Circle oomg Ib. Bokar Ib.

Atflwb StoEs af Ntmln|lsnb
ADVERTISE m  THE UERALD—IT PAYS
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tn Hauptmann Tear Down This W all O f Evidence?
faithful Array Ot His Tell-Tale Possessions Draws Stolid Gerrmm Carpenter To Trial For “The Crime Of The Centurif
■ .11 - ' I I ■ M M — —  l - i ' ■ '■■■ " g Ji ■ g|«|||M |||||||M |||j|M |M ||^||||||^

By KKA  Senice.

Like masons tUj'Rinfr stones into position to 
build an impregnable wall, the prosecutors rep-
resenting New Jersey pile evidence on evi-
dence, dovetailing fragments o f paper and wood 
and metal to hem in Ilruno Richard Hauptmann 
with a barrier of fact from which there can be 
no escape.

WUl Hauptmann be able to break down that wall of

evidence when he goes to trial In Flemingtnn, N. J., 
early In January on charge.-, of murdering Charles 
Auguatua Lindbergh, Jr., in 1932?

Consider a few o f the blocks o f evidence the state 
will use. Pictured here, starting at the left, there's 
the automobile license plate from Hauptmann’s car 
that led to his Identification when a gasoline station 
attendant noted it on a $10 bill later proved to have 
been money paid over to ransom the slain baby . . . 
Then from his borne more than $13,000 in ransom bills

WAS recovered. . . . Millard Whited, a native of the 
region near the Lindbergh nnme, win lestify that he 
saw Hauptmann in the vicinity of the crime. . . .

Was It only coincidence that Hauptmann had scrib-
bled on a painted door sill in his home the 'phone 
number and address of ransom negotiator Dr. John 
F. Condon ? . , . And if the state charges the baby was 
murdered with a pistol, how will he explain the gun 
so cleverly concealed in a cache gouged out o f a garage 
timber? Or the ran.som bills stuffed into adjacent

r o .o u o
2o|8tJ^  /$‘0oo.
/ o r » Q o  S '

CkO tab-

holes? . . . The ladder down which the baby was car-
ried from the Lindbergh nursery, the state wiU say, was 
made with lumber from a  yard where Hauptmann 
worked and Included also w o ^  from hla house. . . . 
He broke a spoon into fragments and sharpened them 
Into knives while confined in the Bronx Coubty, N. Y., 
jail. Was this the design o f a guilty conscience? . . . 
And what use will the state make o f the six memoran-
dum books found in Hauptmann’s home? The greatest 
secrecy has been maintained regarding the information 
they contain and the prisoner may be surprised by the 
way they are turned against him.

But none o f these things will convict him alone. The 
state must prove he was at the scene o f the crime. 
And for this purpose many things have been accumu-
lated. . . . There are the road maps o f Che region near 
the Lindbergh home found in Hauptmann’s trunk. . . « 
There’s the stockinged footprint below the nursery 
window (w ill Hauptmann’s foot lit the fatal depres-
sion?) . . . And not least o f all is the ransom note left 

' on the nursery window sill. Experts say that note 
was written by the same hand that signed Hauptmann’s 
application for an automobile driver’s llcensa

Rayukxio C  19S4 NS* SERVICI INC

BEGIN HERE TODAY.
A N N  HOLLISTER, pretty and 

M, breaks her engagement to TONY 
MICKLE, commercial artist, be- 
eanse o f hi* drinking and general 
Irreeponsibillty. The same day 
nSTBR KEND AU ., wealthy and 
pmminrnt, learns how VALER IA  
iUENNETT, his fiancee, has deceived 
him and tells her everything Is over 
between them.

Ann and Peter, both heart-sick 
and dlaillusloned, meet In a restaur-
ant. When Peter asks Ann to mar-
ry him she agrees.

They go to Florida and spend sev-
eral weeks happily. Then Peter I* 
anUed home because of business. All 
the Kendall family except Peter's 
sister, M ILUCEN'T, snub Ann.

Valeria schemes to moke trouble 
between Peter and Ann. One night 
they are preparing to go out for the 
evening when a telephone call comes 
for Peter. Ann recognises Valeria’s 
volee. Later when I'eter leaves tho 
apartment she is sure he has gone 
to Valerto.

Tony tdephones and, because she 
Is angry at Peter, Ann goes to his 
apartment.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXV
Ann heard the kitchen door close, 

heard ice rattling about In a pan 
Just a minute more and Tony would 
be coming tn with the cocktail.

She lifted her coat from a chair 
and walked out of Tony’s living 
room. The door, closing behind 
her, brought him but she was in tho 
car when he came tearing down the 
walk. She could see the rags and 
dlmpolntment In hla eyes.

?*Why the rush, Ann? Did you 
think 1 intended to shanghai you? '

She was looking at his eyes. They 
were lined underneath, a tittle 
puffed. He was heavier. She 
thought, “Tony's going gross if  he 
doesn’t stop dissipating.’’

TOny put his hand on the door, 
but made no move to open it.

"A fter all. I ’m to celebrate your 
birthday alone," he mocked, "while 
pou rush home to play the dutiful 
wife to a wandering husband."

" I  remembered something—some-
thing important.’’ Ann started the 
car, pressed her foot firmly down 
an the gas.

A fter the first burst of speed she 
slowed down. There was no need 
to hurry, now that Tony's place was 
behind her.- Certainly no need to 
burry when there was no one. at 
boms watt for her.

Women were silly creatures, Ann 
thought, bolding on to ideals which 
wen kicked overboard at the slight- 
•at provocation. Here she was 
flHbiag home because Tony, fixing 
jocktatls. had made her think of 
'eter fixing eggs and bacon. Some- 

’, it bad seemed important.
perhaps it was only instinct 

preserve what she bad been 
to regard as sacred—honor, 
fidelity. Women were queer 

way.
Atm drove the ear into the garage. 

Into the building, and In an- 
noment was letting herself in 

v a r a ,  luxurious apartment, 
was very still and quiet. But, 

she was glad to be here.
„ to be tn her own room, with 
ivenrously drawn curtains and 
~ ' lights casting a soft glow
the silver toilet articles on her 

tab la  ' -
imdreased, got into her gown 

a  negligee. Brush- 
bnoae hair stoeently, her 
the eyee o f  the p r l  ii 
Tbey were shadowed and

.r-

Or

ity.

nwUwiB bis marriage bad 
'  mistshe why wasn't be 

?. S t n ^  bp know

she would release him if he wanted 
to be free.

Perhaps he planned to tell her 
soon. Even now be and Valeria 
were probably discussing things 
wondering how Peter could make It 
more plain that bis make-believe 
marriage had brought him nothing 
but regret and that ho wanted to 
dissolve it.

Rubbing on cold cream Ann’s 
finger touched her eyelashes. TTiey 
were wet. Stupid to be crying be-
cause she had brought nothing but 
regret to Peter. She wiped off the 
cream hastily, pushed the cold cream 
Jar aside. She got Into bed and 
Bwltchni off tho light.

Just then she heard Peter’s key 
In the outside door. He was back 
this early. Strange.

• • •
Vaerlla had said in a voice that 

sounded desperately anxious, "Peter, 
you must come. A t once. It ’s 
about— about that check I gave you 
day before yesterday.”

“What about it? "
" I  can’t discuss It over the 

phono. Aunt Louise might bear. 
Peter, you must come,”

Peter thought he understood. Va- 
leria had overdrawn. Evidently 
she had discovered It and realized 
tho check would be turned down.

I f  that were the case he supposed 
he must drive over and reassure her. 
The check had been banked earlier 
In the day.

"I 'll be right over," he said. He 
wont to Ann’s room, planning to 
explain that Valera was in some 
difficulty. But when be opened the 
door Ann’s eyes bad met his, unsmil-
ing. Then she had flared out at him 
and that had made hla angry.

Naturally Ann did not know how 
hysterical- Valera could become. 
Peter had suspected that if  be dfr 
layed going, the phone might con- 
tlnue ringing until he did go over 
and quiet her fears.

He reasoned that Valeria was 
afraid to let her aunt know she was 
running so close to the financial 
edge.

Valeria kept him waiting 16 mln- 
utea When she appeared shs was 
wearing a pair o f velvet loung-
ing pajamaa Her golden hair 
which she usually wore close to her 
head in sleek, shiniiw waves was 
loose— tn a careless fluffy bob, mak-
ing her look like a  schoolgirl. She 
smiled at him radiantly.

"Peter, you darling I I  can al-
ways count on you."

Peter stared. He bad expected 
to see her upset, perhaps crying, but 
there was no IniUcatlon o f hysteria 
or nervousness.

"Cagaret?”
"No, thanks," Peter said shortly. 

"What did you want to tell me about 
the check and why couldn’t you tell 
me over the telephone?”

“ I ’m horribly embarrased. - And 
then Aunt Louisa might have been 
snooping around. 1 feel terrible 
asking you—"

“ You’ve overdrawn."
“Qraclous, no. I ’m not quite that 

low. It's  this way. Aunt Louise 
didn’t tell me until I  came home 
that there were some heavy <AUg»- 
tions she must meet this month, n e  
truth is, Peter, It would be so much 
more convenient to pay you next 
month."

"Why tn the erorld didn’t you say 
so? You knew you could pay me 
whenever you please."

"That’s terrlli.y tweet of you, but 
the check has gone through now," 
Valeria reminded him.

Peter frowned. Bo it had, "Well, 
that's easily remedied," he said after 
•  n»aasnt He took his check book

and fountain pen from his pocket, 
made out a check and banded it to 
her.

Valeria smiled. "Thank you 
worlds. This will ease Aunt 
Loupise’s mind. I ’ll send a new 
check next month."

"Any time that It's convenient for 
you."

She followed him to the door. 
“Must you go, Peter? I  really get 
horribly lonely these days." Her 
voloe was wistful. " I t ’s only nat-
ural that I  should miss you. Isn't 
It? "

Peter got away in a hurry. Ho 
was thinking that with the least ex-
cuse Valeria would be getting emo-
tional.

On the way home he found he was 
worrying a little about the check. 
I t  wasn't Important, o f course.
sun—

He was thinking about Ann, too. 
8be had looked av^ illy  pretty with 
that angry light in her eyes. It 
was the first time he had ever seen 
her angry. Now that hi own anger 
had cooled he was inclined to be 
amused over the day Ann had flared 
up. She had spirit.

When he drove In he noticed that 
the door to the garage where Ann's 
car was kept was open. It had 
been closed when he left. He stood 
looking at her car. He shook him-
self out of the mood. He was get-
ting morbid— first worrying about 
that check .business and then vague-
ly troubled because Ann had been 
out in her car.

He had been away from home less 
than an hour and Ann was back 
Perhaps she had taken a spin on tho 
drive. Or gone over to Sarah’s 
and found her not at home.

The light was off In Ann's room 
but he knocked. "Ann" he called.

"W hat Is It, Peter?"
" I t ’s too late for a show, but how 

about going some place to dance 
and have a bit to eat?”

"Not tonight, Peter. I ’m In bed.”
"Ann, I ’m sorry about your birth-

day. Let’s celebrate It tomorrow 
night. We’ll ask another couple,’ 
take In a show and a night club."

"Fine."
Peter grinned.

. Ann's voice didn’t sound in the 
least angry. What a good sport 
she was. Almost any other woman 
would still bo resentful, or crying, 
which would be worse.

He felt guilty and ashamed. Ho 
had acted like a damned Idiot, rush-
ing off to Valeria. But he didn’t 
know how to tell Ann that 

Ann was feeling better. Peter 
had nut stayed. He had come back 
in a hurry. I f  he had come a few 
minutes earlier they would have met 
at the garaga

•  *  e
Peter was hoping things would 

ease up at the factory. But they 
did not get better that week or the 
next. A t the end o f the second 
week, smrk was ready to begin.

There was an ominous silence on 
the grounds, at atmosphere of sus-
pended violence. I t  was as though 
the big factory waited for some-
thing. Workers went about their 
tasks automatically. Group meet-
ings on the grounds had been 
baimed. A  penalty of dismissal 
had been set tor violation o f the or-
der. But there were group meet-
ings outside. H ie recreation park 

curiously empty of children 
these days, - though milling with 
ismrkers after hours.

Newspapers carried dally stories 
and editorials which condemned the 
spirit o f lawlessness that had ap-
peared in the Kendall factory. Ben- 
eflts the workers had known for 
more than‘40 years imdtr the Ken-
dall regime were cited. The papers 
boldly advocated placing a  cordon 
o f armed police about the construc-
tion force the day work began.

Ann said to Peter, with a tight-
ening about her heart, "W ill you be 
there?"

"Don’t worry,"  he soldi He read

the anxiety in her eyes. Ann was 
worried about him!

"When are they going to begin?”
"A t  nine in the morning."
Ann slept .Ittle that night. Ly-

ing awake In her bed, she thought 
of Peter and his difficulties. I f  it 
were not for the stories in the paper 
and what people said, she would nev-
er have known there were difficul-
ties. Peter never talked about 
them.

She thought o f his tanned face, 
hla gray eyes which would bo seri-
ous and friendly at times, and teas-
ing and tender at other times.

Peter was in trouble. I f  he loved 
her she could go to him now and 
tell him how worried and frightened 
.she was. But she couldn’t bocauso 
he loved Valeria.

She turned her face against the 
soft pillow. And after a long while 
she fell Into a troubled sleep.

(To Be Continued)

SCHOOLS VACAH0N 
BEGINS TOMORROW

N. Y, Stocks Local Stocks
Winter Term to Start On 

Janaary 2 as They Are 
Opened Again.

TO COMPLETE PERSONAL 
TAX JOB THIS WEEK

The public schools of Manchester 
will close after tomorrow's sessions 
until Wednesday, Jan. 2, affording 
pupils a ten-day holiday for Christ-
mas and New Year’s. The winter 
term will start with the re-opening 
of schools and will continue until 
February 21.

The parochial school will close for 
a similar period tomorrow, while 
the local ^ a te  Trade school will 
close tomorrow and re-open again 
on Wednesday, December 26.

Enumerator David McCann Ex-
pects to Start Making Up 
Rate Hook Next Week.

David McCann, personal tax enu-
merator for the town of Man' 
Chester, will complete hla work of 
the outside survey by tho end of 
this week and will then start prepa-
ration for the personal tax book. 
Mr. McCann has been engaged In 
this work for over five years and In 
taking the check of the persona, has 
found that there has been little 
change In Manchester this year.

He has found that there have 
been many removals and that the 
usual .lumber o f vacant bouses still 
exists In Manchester as was the 
case last year. He has also found 
that a number of former residents 
of Manchester have moved from 
town, but there la to be no net loss 
as the number o f families that have 
moved Into Manchester from other 
places Is equalled. If not exceeded, 
by the niimbcr that have moved 
away. The number o f families, Mr. 
McCann says, that have m ov^  in 
Manchester has shown that they 
do not regard school district lines 
that were so important a few years 
ago and that many who have lived 
In the more thickly settled part of 
the town are now moving to the 
outskirts where they are paying 
less reut, and have additional lano 
on which they con grow potatoes 
and other garden truck tor their 
own use.

V '̂hat has been found by Mr. Mc-
Cann has also been noticed by A . F. 
Howes, who took the school enu-
meration in the school district out-
side of the Ninth District. Mr. 
Howes, os a result o f his work, has 
coihe to the conclusion that Man-
chester has enough schools to take 
care of its needs for years, os there 
h. a falling off In the number of 
children bom In Manchester in re-
cent years.

CHARLES H. M AR TIN  DDDB

Greenxvlch, Dec. 20.— (A P )— 
Caiarles H. Martin, lover of dogs 
and collector of ship models, even 
after his death, emphasised his hob-
bles when his will was read in the 
probate court here today.

Leaving an estate estimated well 
over $30,000, he bequeathed the 
bulk o f the estate to his wife, but 
directed that a headstone be erect-
ed over his grave, bearing the fol-
lowing Inscription; “Charles H. 
Martin, bom July 4, 1883, died De-
cember 2, 1034. He .loved the sea 
and all dogs better than he did 
most people." His widow, Mrs. 
Miriam Martin is named executrix 
of the w ill

KING, COURANT MAN,
IS SENT TO BRISTOL

Is Succeeded by Albert Dunn. 
Who Has Been East Hartford 
Correspondent.

Frank King, who came to Man' 
Chester a year ago to become thi 
Manchester correspondent o f tin 
Hartford Courant, ivrote his last 
letter from Manchester to the Hart-
ford paper last night and today went 
to Bristol, where he is to be the 
correspondent of the Hartford 
Courant from that city. He is suc-
ceeded by Albert Dunn, who has. 
been tho Ekist Hartford representa-
tive of the Hartford Courant. He 
came to Manchester yesterday. M a 
King, a young man, came into Man-
chester after having had early ex-
perience in newspaper work in 
Plalnvllle, his native town,, and also 
in New Britain.' He made'friends in 
Manchester while engaged in his 
work and gave faithful service to 
the paper that he represented.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Ths Burmese government has a 

big probleih in rhinoceros poaching.
A u ^ s t, one of the hottest months 

in the year, is the busiest season 
for fur dealers; January is the next 
best month fo r  fur sales.

The barometer was invented by 
Evangelista Torricelli, a pupU o f 
Galileo, in ifi34.

The old English pound was origi-
nally the weight of 7680 grains of 
wheat “ taken from tho middle of 
the ear and well dried."

Two famous bells, the "Maria 
Gloriosa" and the "Emperor," were 
cost from the metal o f 42 French 
cannon taken by the Germans in 
the war o f 1870.

About 30,000 cubic miles o f rain 
water fall upon the land surfoew 
o f the earth annually.

One scrambled ostrich egg is 
enough to serve six persons.

Approiclmately one o f every seven 
Eskimo men has on extra rib.

WBBTPfMIT JEDGE DUES

Westport, Dec. 20.— (A P )—John 
Fitch (ioddlllot. 76, former Judge of 
the town court and for 18 years 
president o f  the Thurber Company, 
a  New York importing firm, died at 
his home here last night. He was a 
native o f Westport and bad been ill 
for several months.

Adam Exp ...............
A ir  Reduc ..............
Alaska Jun .............
Allegheny
Allied Chem .........
Am  C a n ...................
Am  ComI A I c o ........
Am  Horae Prod . . . .
Am  Rad St S .........
Am  Smelt ..............
Am  Tel and Tel . . . .
Am  Tob B ............
Am  Wat Wks .......
Anaconda >...............
Armour, III .............
Atchison .................
Auburn ...................
Aviation C o rp .........
Balt and O h io .........
Bendix ..................
Beth Steel ...............
Beth Steel, p fd .......
Borden ..................
Can Pao .................
Case (J. I.) .............
Cerro De Pasco . . . .  
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler .................
Coca Cola ...............
Col Carbon .............
Col Gas and El . . . .
ComI Solv ...............
Cons G a s .................
Cons O i l ..................
Cont Can .................
Com Prod ...............
Del L  and W n ........
Du Pont ..................
Eastman Kodak . . . .
Elec and M u s .........
Elec Auto L i t e ........
Gen Elec . '. .............
Gen Foods .'.............
Gen M o to rs .............
GUIette ..................
(Sold Dust ...............
Hershey .................
Hudson M oto rs ........
Int Harv .................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and T e l ........
Johns Monvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...............
Lehigh Val R d ........
L lgg  and Myers B ..
Loew's .....................
Lorillord .................
McKeesp Tin 
Monsanto Chem . . . .
Mont Ward ............. .
N at Bisc ................. .
Nat Cash Reg
N at Dairy ............... .
N at D is tille rs ...........
N  Y  C en tra l........... .
N Y  N H  and H .........
Noranda ................
North A m ................
Packard ..................
Penn ........................
Phila Rdg C and I  ..
PhU Pete ..................
Pub Serv N  J ...........
Radio ......................
Rem R o n d ........... .
Rey Tob B .................
Safeway S to re s .......
Sears Roebuck.........
Socony V a c ...............
South P a c .........
South Rwy ...............
St Brands ............. .
St Gas and E l ...........
St Oil Cal .................
St OU N  J .................
Tex C o rn ...................
Timken Roller Bear ,
Trans A m erica .........
Union C a rb id e .........
Union Poe .................
Unit A ire Corp 
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Gas I m p .........
U  8 tod A l e .............
U  8 Rubber...............
U  8 8 m e lt .................
U  8 S te e l...................
Vick Chem ...............
Western U n ion ..........
West El and M fg . . .
Woolworth ...............
Elec Bond and Sbort

............... 6%

...............109

............... 19

............... 1%

...............129H

...............107 H

...............  30%

...............  31

...............  16

................  36H

...............102«4

................. 82t4

........... . 13%

............... 10%

.................  5

............... 52%

............... 24%

............... 5%

....... .*... 13%

............... 15%

............... 29%

............... 67!4

............... 23

............... 11%

............... 61

............... 41%

............... 43%

............... 38%

...............156%

............... 70%

.................  7

............... 20%

............... 20

..............  7%

...............81%
:.............  63
.............  17%

............... 93%

.......... no

............... 7%
.............  26
.............  19%
.............  34%
.............  30%
.............  13%
.............  17

72%
.............  11%
.............  37%
.............  22%
.............  8%
............. 62
. . . . . . . .  16%
.............  10%
..............104%
.............  34%
.............  19%
.............  91
.............  63%
............. 28
............. 26%
. . . . . . . .  17
. . . . . . . .  16%
. . . . . . . .  26
. . . . . . . .  20%
.............  6%
. . . . . . . .  33%
. . . . . . . .  12%
. . . . . . . .  4%
. . . . . . . .  23%
.............  4%
............. 14
. . . . . . . .  27
. . . . . . . .  4%
. . . . . t f . .  9%
. . . . . . . .  60%
. . . . . . . .  47%
. . . . . . . .  39%
. . . . . . . .  13%
................17%
................15%
.............  18
. . . . . . . .  4%
................29%
............... 41%
. . . . . . . .  20
..............  32%
.............  8%
................46%.
............. 106%
............. 18%
. . . . . . . .  2%
. . . . . . . .  12
............... 42%
.............  16%
............. 120%
......... :. 87
.................... se.%
. . . . . . . .  32
..............  32%
.............  61%
(Curb). 6%

(Fnmlsbed by Putnam R Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P . M. Stocks

Bonk Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank K Trust 10
Conn. River ...............460
Htfd. Conn. Crust . . . .  66 
Hartford National . . . .  10
Phoenix St. B. and T . . 165 

Insnranoe 8toidcs
Aetna (Casualty .........  53
Aetna Fire . . . . .........  43%
Aetim L ife  . . . . .......... 16
Automobile .........  22%
C1>im. General . .........  24
Hartford Fire .. .........  53
Hartford Steam Boiler 71
National Fire .. .........  53
Phoenix Fire . . . .........  67%
Travelers ........ ......... 390

PubUe UUIItlee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  34
Conn. Power ...............  32
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 '
Hartford Elec ............ 49
Hartford Gas .............  42

do., pfd......................  46
S N B T C t o ...............  106

Asked
14

21
185

65
46%
18
24%
26
65
73
55
69%

400

38
34
55
51
47

no

Am Hardware............ 20 22
Am  H osiery ................. — 36
Arrow H and H, com .. 11 13

do., pfd...................... 96 _

Biliinigs and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ............. 28% 30%

do., p fd .................... 109
Case, Lockwood and B 140
Collins Co...................... 70
Colt’s F irea rm s.........  21
Eagle L o c k ................ 20
Fofnir B earings.......... 60
Fuller Brush, (Tloss A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 11
Hart and C o o le y .......  68
Hartmann Tob, com ...  —

do., pfd. ................... 20
tot S ilv e r ....................  26

do., pfd...................... 71
Landers, Frory *  Clk. 32 
New BrL Mch., com .. 4

do., pfd. /.................  SO
Mann A  Bow, (Tlass A . 3

do.. Class B ...........  —
North and J u d d .........  21%
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  9%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg..................  20
ScovlU ........................  20
Stanley W o rk s ...........  21
Standard S c re w .......... 60

do., pfd., g u a r .........lOO
Smythe M fg. Co..........  33
Taylor and F e n n ........ —
Torrington ................... 68
Underwood M fg. Oo. . .  67
Union Mfg. Co............. i%
U 8 Envelope, com .. . .  85

do., pfd........................ n o
Veeder Root ...............  34%
WbiUock CoU Pipe . . .  —  
JJB.Wil’ms Oo. $10 par 62 

i ------------------- ----------

23
23

13
78
6

28
76
84
6

40
7
1

23%
11%
4

25
22
23
70

38
86
70
69
8%

36%
2%

72

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Doc. 20.— (A P )— Itor- 

eign Exchange easy; Great Britain 
in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.94%; 
cables, 4.94%; 60 day bills, 4.98%; 
France 'demand, 6.60%; cables 
6.60%; Ita ly demand, 8.M; cables, 
8.56.

Demands;
Belgium, 23.42; Germany, 40.23; 

Holland, 67.67; Norway, 24A4; 
Sweden, 25.49; Denmark, 22.08; 
Finland, 2.20; Switzerland, 32.40; 
Spain, 18.69; Portugal, 4JM); 
Greece. .93%; Poland, 18.95; 
Caecboslovakia, 4.18%; Jugoslavia, 
2.28; Austria, 18A6N; Hungary, 
29.80N; Rumania, 1.01; Argemine, 
32,96N; BrosU, 8.62N; Tokyo, 28.87; 
."honghol, 84.25; Hongkong, 42.66; 
Meodoo a t y  (silver peso), 27A6; 
Montreal In New York, 100.93%; 
N ew  York In M o n t r ^  99.06%.

Hartford, Dec. 20— (A P ) —  "W e 
must get away from all this news-
paper talk,”  A. P. Bigelow, presi-
dent o f the Bryant and CHiapman 
Dairy, Hartford, testified at the 
Federal Trade Commission> milk 
hearing today when asked U s  opin-
ion o f what is wrong in the milk 
situation and his (recommendations.

Included in the publicity which he 
criticized were stories about the 
Farmers National Association, and 
more recently, regarding Repre-
sentative Herman P. Kopplemann’S 
statements on the industry. Ths 
Current investigation by the com-
mission arose from, a Congressional 
resolution introduced by Mr. Kop- 
plemann.

Mr. Bigelow sold "the people ore 
sick and disgusted."

The witness began his views with 
the statement that the producer’s 
price o f 7% cents and consumers’ 
price of 14 cents a  quart, fixed by 
the control board, in 1933, were too 
high for that time, and that “ the 
public rebelled”  and consumption 
immediately dropped.

Put Price Down
Mr. Bigelow, whose concern, a 

subsidiary o f the National Dairy 
Products Co., is regarded os the 
largest o f Its kind in Connecticut, 
advised “put the price o f milk down 
where the consumer cOn use it, and 
the farmer can sell It.”

Regarding what he Implied 1s 
publicity harmful to the industry, 
the dealer said “ I  don’t  blame the 
newsi>apers so much as I  do the 
people who get into the (headlines 
with this btuff.”  ^

Mr. Bigelow would set the price at 
13 instead o f 14 cents and the pro-
ducer price at 6 cents. Other than 
the single “ mistake”  he believes the 
control board made in the price fix-
ed, Mr. Bigelow approves of ths 
control board and declared Its mem- 
ners are honest.

He declared the dealers pricer 
spread is one cent a quart less than l 
the investigators have indicated. 
One factor which must be token 
into consideration is “ charity milk” 
delivered to tosUtutions at 10 cents 
on which class he loses money, he 
said. Mr. Bigelow asserted that his 
company recently has "mode dam 
little money" and that customers 
have been lost to price-cutters. He 
was unable to name the price-cut-
ters.
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PUBUOTY HURTS
STATE MILK TRADE

' ,______

Head oL Bryant and Chapman 
Co. So Tells Federal Trade

{Local Trade Doum New Britain, 31-
Htt by Day otate s antry '

Into Horse Racing Field
By h a r r y  GRAYSON I 
(N B A  Sports KdKor)

Bootes, Dec. 20-—N ew  Engloikl 
and New  York Is s tlm d  up over the 
eoetem racing situation, now that 
Moseachusette is in the legalised 
mutueis field.

The Boy State’s entry is mighty 
significant The nation’s bangtoU 
bononsas o f 1984—Narraganeett In 
Rhode Island and Rockingham tn 
New Hampshire—were fed by Mas-
sachusetts money.

The New Hnglaad galloping gold 
etrike, productive o f the nation’s 
richset turf yields tor two years, 
wni produce little more than a 
trickle o f profit henceforth, authori-
ties ore saying.

The belief is that the entry o f 
MasBoehusetts not only wiU stem 
the flow to Norragonsett and Rock- 

n, but will cut these tracks 
their amazing mutual figures 

^ ■ f h e  size o f pony plants which 
showing only a normal pulse 

elsewhere.
' Where the beagle business will 

pitch its tent in the old Bay SUte 
tim't Important to the multiple 
Midasee o f New England racing, Lou 
Smith, o f Rocldngbam and Houston, 
Tex., and Walter E. O'Hara, o f Nor- 
rogansett. Neither needs any great 
amount o f Intuition to realise that 
their record handles, sprees of bet-
ting, and wild crushes at mutuel 
windows ore dlzsy dsys to look book 
upon with sizable sighs.

For Massachusetts went fqr the 
thoroughbred— and the dogs— at the 
polls % few weeks ago like it  went 
for Alfred Emanuel Smith.

Turf’s Best Friends A re Doga 
The Mossechusetts Racing Oom- 

mlsslon bos before It the applica-
tions o f nearly a  dozen turf interests 
and thrice that number o f dog rac-
ing profit seekers,, including Judge 
Emil Fuchs, owner o f the Boston 
Nationals, who precipitated a base-
ball row by suggesting that the 
bowwows be permitted to bark at 
Braves’ Field.

Rockingham, some 20 miles from 
Boston, capital o f a state which 
never before hod known horse rac-
ing, depended upon Massachusetts 
for nearly 70 per cent o f its patron-
age.

Narragansatt, 40 more milea dis-
tant to the south, found that Mos- 
eachusetts contributed on attend-
ance that equaled that o f Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island combined.

Now, with Massachusetts in ths 
field, its oval which assuredly will 
be In the eostdm section, is in the 
moat advantageous spot—between 
the other two.

Oddly enough, the eolvotion of 
Narragansatt and Rockingham may 
be the sport that sho' nuff hossmen 
despise most—dog racing. Neither 
Rhody nor New Hanipshire laws 
provide for operation o f or betting 
on canine competition.

Just Crazy About Hotaea
H dog racing speedways spring up 

as rapidly as have the applications 
their presence will affect horse rac-
ing to a considerable extent. I f  the 
oUeginnee o f the wagering is 
wheedled over to ths purps, it U only 
reasonable to assume that the Mos- 
sachusetU horse track, or toacks, 
wUI be unable to cope with their 
contemporaries— will bardl> mesa 
ure up to the Rhode Island and New 
Hampshire wheels, where lucre and 
interest ore concentrated on nags in 
exclusive locations.

Coin remained in sugar Jars In 
New Englond-^>f all places, os lU  
1680 A . D. Puritan forbears would 
say-until it went crazy about 
horses. In 59 days at Norragonsett, 
$28,196,362 passed through the win-
dows. Rockingham’s summer and 
fall meetings enjoyed mutuel 
handles exceeding $20,000,000. Each 
establishment showed a  net profit of 
more than $1,000,000.

Norragonsett’a record day may be 
cited, i f  only to give Collfomla and 
Florida soHM prosperity news. On 
Monday, Nov. 12—when on Armis-
tice Day celebration was extended 
to create a  holiday— 66,102 people 
stormed the pork, commencing at 
noon. When 86,(X)0 programs were 
sold before 1 o’clock, $5 bills were 
offered for copies. The day’s handle 
was $748,602.%Of this figure, $181,- 
008 was wagered on a single race, 
tor what ’Gansett officials declare 
is a national record.

The Boston Braves ore going to 
the dogs for more reasons than this 
ts winter in ol’ New England and the 
frost is on the pumpkin.

VIRGINIA VAN WIE SELECTFD 
OUTSTANDING FEMININE STAR

WONWOMEirSGOLF 
m iE  THIRD TIME 
IN ROW THIS YEAR

Helen Jacobs, Winner in ’33, 
Places Second; Lenore 
Eight, Noted Mermaid, 
Takes Third Place.

Taherski Is Past Master 
A t Pocket Billiard Play

BANG! BANGI--AN0THER 
. COACH BITES THE DUST

Firing Season Is On for Grid 
‘ Mentors; Many Ace Teach-

ers Already at Liberty 
With More in Prospect; 
Vacancies Opra.

POLAR BEARS NEXT 
FOEOFWATHNS-Y

FIR E  RU INS B l l  HOUSE

Darien. Dec. 20.— (A P )— Fire, 
which Fire Chief George Brencher 
believes started from a* iron which 
hod been le ft burning, early this 
morning gutted t l  22-room home 
o f Miss Susan McGuiness on the 
bonks o f the Five-Mile river.

Total damage to furniture and 
building is estimated at $16,000.

Miss McGulneu. who was alone 
in the bouse at the time, escaped 
uninjured after she hod been awak-
ened by the shrieking o f the fire 
siren. The blaze was discovered by 
on 'uiknown passerby who called 
the Norwalk exchange ot the tele-
phone compony.

The physique, -clothing and clean-
liness ore at least a hundredfold 
better now than tbey were 80 yeoM 
ago. and at least 50 per cent better 
than they were 11 years ago^ /

N ew  York, Dec. 20— (A P )— Some-
body’s going to get up on All-Am -
erica team o f unemployed football 
coaches, i f  the firing doesn’t stop 
soon.

Already at leisure for one reason 
or another are such nationally 
known teachers of the gome as Dick 
Hanley of Northwesteni, Captain. 
Lawrence (B iff) Jones o f Louisiana 
State, Eddie Casey o f Harvard, Bill 
Ingram of California, Frank Carideo 
o f Missouri, Major Bob Neyland of 
Tennessee and Ran McGugIn of 
Vanderbilt.

May Br Increase
The "squad” may be much larger 

by the time the coaches gather for 
their annual conclave here imraer 
diately after Christmas. McGugln 
dropped the coaching reins he held 
at Vanderbilt fo r thirty years in 
order to become director o f athle-
tics.

Ingram was subjected to consid-
erable criticism b^ore be quit bis 
post at Callforiiia and abandoned 
his coaching to enter business. His 
place at Berkeley has been taken by 
Leonard (Stub) Allison. The other 
vacancies however, still are wide 
open.

I 'f ’.c situation at Louisiana State 
perhaps is most interesting. Jones 
was a highly successful coach at 
West Point before be traveled south. 
His Louisiana State teams dropped 
only two conference games in three 
years hut Jones resigned after tong- 
k R tt verbally, \xith Huey Long to 

LSU is "m y university."
Seek Chi Mentor 

the moment, Clark Shaugh- 
aessy o f Chicago is mentioned moat 
prominently for the Job but John 
F. Chick Meehan of Manhattan col-
lege also Is understood to te  under 
consideration. Vanderbilt definite-
ly  is trying to lure Ray Morrison 
away from Southern Methodist.

Although Jones has been men-
tioned os a possible successor to 
Major Neyland at Tennessee, it 
seems more probable Major Bill 
Britton, NeyUnd’s assistant will be 
stepped up a notch.

’The latest head to fall won Rob-
ert P. (Doe) Ersklne o f Loyola of 
the South. His resignatlcm yesterday 
was accepted "with regret”  but the 
fact remains there was considerable 
alumni muttering over Lojrola’s 
comparatively unsuccessful cam-
paign this year.

Wrestling

Springfield Qiuntet to Face 
Locals at YMCA On Satnr 
day; A Strong Team.

Watkins-Y, holders o f third place 
in the Rec Senior League and win-
ners o f three out of four games 
with outside competition, step out 
against the Polar Bears of Spring- 
field at the local Y. M. C. A . this 
Saturday evening, it was anneunced 
today by Manager Jimmy Gorman.

HiiD team represented the Spring- 
field Y  for the past three seasons 
and are playing under the name of 
Polar Bears as the Springfield Y  
hasn’t any representative team this 
season, l l ie lr  lineup boasts a host 
o f players who have played quite a 
bit of basketball. Frank Ctonsolatl 
played freshmen and one year var-
sity at Notre Da ie. He was chosen 
captain and forward on the "Triple 
A  League” team last season. The 
remainder o f the squad includes 
Bud Spring o f State Teachers Col-
lege at Fitchburg, Ralph Harris, for 
two years on the Springfield College 
Alumni team, and W ally Batchellor 
o f Bridgetown Academy.

Manager Gorman said today that 
the showing o f Watkina-Y against 
Moriarty’s Tuesday night leads him 
to believe that the tean will "be 
tough for anyone.”  Watklns-Y will 
be at full strength for this tussle 
and will probably start Faulkner 
and Tierney at forwards. Nelson at 
Center and Campbell and Bissell at 
guards.

>

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cleveland— KA Don George. North 

lava, N. Y., threw Sam Cordovono, 
New York.

Lincoln, Neb. —  John Pesek, Ra-
venna, Neb., defeated Marin Pies- 
tina, Chicago, each won foul, Ples- 
tlna, disqualified.

IN

By A L A N  GOULD
Asseciated Prese Sports Editor

New York, Dec. 20.— (A P )— To 
Virginia Von Wie, |6-ycor-old who 
captured the U n iM  States women's 
go lf championship this year tor the 
third successive time, gocc the dis-
tinction o f being rated the out-
standing feminine sports star o f 
1984.

First woman golfer to win this 
honor in the four-year history o f 
Associated Press sports poll. Miss 
Von Wie gained the Number One 
ranking position; In competition 
with rivals to all women’s sports by 
vote of the eounttys sports editors 
and V. liters.

Although the poll disclosed a 
wide range o f opinion. Miss Von W ie 
finished with a substar Ual margin 
over her three closest rivals, Helen 
Jacobs, three-time national tennis 
champion, Lenore K ight and Kath-
erine Rawls, famous swimmers, who 
were ranked in that order.

Miss Von Wie was ^ut at the 
head of the list by 87 out of 102 ob-
servers and accumulated 177 points, 
figured on the basis o f oil plocings. 
Miss Jacobs, winner o f the 1933 As-
sociated Press poll won second posi-
tion with 131 to Miss Right’s 89. 
Miss Rawls obtained 72 points.

Miss (Babe) Didrickson, the Tex-
as girl who was a 1932 Olympic 
sensation and won the Number One 
ranking position in that year’s poll, 
finished fifth with 20 points, one 
more than Stella Walsh, Cleveland 
Polish girl and Olympic sprinting 
champion.

Tabulation of the poll on the 
outstanding woman athlete f i t  1934, 
showing total points (figured on 
bosla of three tor first place, two 
tor second and cne tor third):

Virginia Van Wie, golf, national 
champion, 177.

Helen Jacobs, tennis, national 
''hampion, 181.

Lenore Kight, swimming, nation-
al champion, 88.

Katherine Rawls, swimming, all- 
around champion, 72.

Mildred ( ^ b e )  Didrickson, all- 
around competitor, 20.

Stella Walsh, track, Olympic 
S} int champion, 19.

Dorothy Round, tennis, British 
champion, 14.

Glenna Collett Vore, golf, tormer 
national champion, 14.

Eleanor Holm Jarrett, swimming, 
back stroke champion, 12.

Olive McKean, swimming, na-
tional sprint champion, 12.

Anne Townsend, field hockey, 6.
Sarah Palfrey, tennis, 6.
Carolin Babcock, tennis, 4.
Helen Hicks, golf professional, 4.
Mrs. Lela Hall, trap shooting, 8.
Betty Jameson, golf. Southern 

champion, 8.
Maureen Orcutt, golf, $.

FIVE ii iP L E  BUYERS 
ARE ILL WITH GRIPPE

Frank Taberslti, former world’s^ 
pocket billiard champion who w ill ' 
appear at the Center Billiard Par-
lor in the Odd Fellows building to-
morrow night is rated as one o f the 
most colorful nertormers to the 
gome tod iy  and is expected to give 
the most totereettog exhibition of 
the series, presented to the Better 
Billiards program sponsored by the 
Notional Billiard Assodation of 
Anmicft. *

Welker Cochran, 18.2 bolkltne 
chomp and fonnsr bolder of the 
thrse-eushien title, sold to his ap-
pearance hers two W"eks ago, that 
Taberskl would easily score a run 
o f $6 to 90 on the Center Parlor ta-
ble. I t  was In 1924 that ’lOberski 
eftabllahcd a high run o f 271 in on 
exhibition gome to hla home town.

He has-held the pocket billiard 
championahip sL times, the first 
time in 1916, and the last time to 
1929, losing K the same jrear to 
Rolfh  Oreenleaf. He bos the honor 
of never having lost a world’s 
championship challenge match, sue 
«csa(uUy defending Us title to 
riventy.

TilMirskl is commonly known 
"the old gray fox.”  He always 
draws large crowds to bis exhlbl 
tlona A  past master to the art of 
the game, he will meet all comers 
to his appearance here, a well oi 
demonstrate fancy shots and to' 
struct a limited class o f students in 
the fundamentals of ths game. A 
small admission fee Is charged, the 
equivalent o f which con be token 
out to use o f the billiard tables.

FRED PERRY BUTEN 
BY VIVIAN McGRATH

World’s Ranking Tennis Player 
Loses for Third Time in 
Thm  Weeks.

Sirdney, N. 8. W., Dec. 20.— (A P ) 
— Fred Perry, world’s ranking ten-
nis player, was defeated today for 
the thlid time in three weeks when 
Vivian McGrath, Australian youth, 
gained a gruelling three-set victory, 
6— 1, 6—8, 11—9. Perry ’s defeat 
come in the first day’s play o f a 
triangular international tourna-
ment between Australia, Great 
Britain and France. Th other loss-
es also were administered by Aus-. 
trallon stars. Jack O aw ford beat-
ing Mm here and Adrioi' (}ulat win-
ning at Melbourne.

STANFORD IN D IA N S

Stanford University, Col., Dee. 
20 —  (A P ) 'T- Stanford University's 
football players, dogged by sickness, 
injuries and examinations for the 
last two weeks, discord the medi-
cine bottle and the fountain pen and 
settle down tor a long practice 
grind to prepare tor their Rose Bowl 
battle New Year’s Day with A la-
bama.

Last Night *s Fights
Buenos Aires— Eduardo Prtoso, 

Argentine knocked out Cecil Harris, 
United SUtes, (9 ).

Toledo, O.—Johnny Risko Clevs- 
lond, outpointed Horry English, T o -
ledo, (10).

Oakland, (Ml.—M atty Mathesoa, 
Buffalo, stopped Speedy Mack, 
Manila, (8 ).

Wheeling, W. Va.— Buddy Baer, 
Californio, knocked out Bumbt 
Myer, Akron, O., (2 minutes sched-
uled four round exUbltion).

Local Sport 
Chatter

Before giving this column d l« r  to ! 
the rebuttal of Chuck McCarthy o f! 
the Bristol Press on our comments ! 
on the recent Bris’ ol-Uancbester | 
cage clash, we would tak the op-
portunity to extend our thanks to 
the Garden A . C. o f Hartford, pro-
moters o f fistic entertainment in 
the Capitol City, for their C%rlst- 
mas remembrance. And what more 
fitting, to view of the gift, than a 
toast. I  give ybu, the Garden A. 
C.I May the fight cards and fight 
crowds be bigger and better this 
coming year.

And now we Introduce Mr. Mc- 
Ckulhy. Take it away. Chuck! 
"There’s very little sweetening in 
the following story to the Manches-
ter Evening Herald last Saturday in 
regard to the Brlstol-Manchester 
setto at the State Armory here. I f  
my eyes ore not deceiving me the 
sports editor of the Silk Town 
newspaper has a one-track mind. . . 
I ’ll let you read the story and then 
tear his story down like a house 
wrecking concern."

BEATS HARDWARE Cm 
ON HOME FLOOR HRST 

TIME IN OVER DECADE

Little’s Twin Victory 
Finest 1934 Golf Feat

Olin Dntra Takes Open De-
spite Big Handicap of Ill-
ness; Virginia Van Wie 
Again Leads Fair Players 
On the Links.

r
fourth to win the American women’s 
championship three times to a  row, 
a trick no one has been able to ac- 
compllsh to the men’ll Notional Am -
ateur. A fter a strong bid by Doro-
thy Traung, 20-yesr-old Son Francis-
co miss and one of the finds o f the 
year, Miss Van Wie ended the final 
match on the 36th green at WUte- 
marsh.

Editor’s Note; This 1s the sixth 
o f a series of sport reviews.

BY A R T  KBENZ 
N E A  SeiAlce Golf Writer.

New York, Dec. 20.—W. Lawson 
Little winning both the British and 
American amateur championships 
unquestionably was the finest golf-
ing feat o f 1934.

The achievement placed the Stan-
ford University student on a pedes-
tal beside the immortal Bobby 
Jones and Harold H. Hilton, the only 
others to cop the two great fixtures 
in the same year.

Ill enough to have been to bed, 
Olln Dutra courageously tramped 
to victory to the United States 0|^n, 
while an attendant fed him pills.

Dutra was too sick to do anything 
more than start to the defense o f his 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
title, which he did only to make the 
entry list sound more impRsaive. 
This crown went to Paul Runyan, 
who took top rank among the money 
players.

Virginia Von Wie again monop-
olized the women's honors, bagging 
the national diadem for the third 
consecutive year.

Little performance climaxed a 
successful invasion o f England by 
the Walker Chip team. In the lat-
ter competition, the Americans, led 
by that grand okLtimer, Francis 
Oulmet, easily repelled the represen-
tatives of Old Albion. The Yan-
kees took a ' half dozen singles 
matches and three o f four Scotch 
fourwimes to prevail, 9 1-2 points to 
2 1-2 and kept their Walker Chip rec-
ord unblemished.

Klakes Them Like Him.
With a par and course record- 

breaking round—a 63— sporUly clad 
Henry Ctotton broke America’s 
streak of 10 consecutive victories in 
the British Open. Cotton won with 
282 for the 72 boles, and was five 
strokes under the runner-up. His 
132 for the first two rounds was 16 
stroke.s under par for the St. 
George’s course at Sandwich.

Cotton, a  handsome chap of '27, 
was unpopular to England until be 
returned from  his profe.sslonal post 
to Belgium to demonstrate how bad-
ly bis native land required his ex-
pert services.
■ K y  Laffoon, a dashing Indisin pro-
fessional from the far west, aver-
aged 71 110-111 for 111 rounds. 
Hard luck trailed Laffoon, however.

Runyan, the little man with the 
big spoon, average 71 41-49 for 68 
rounds for a new record. Runyan 
gathered the greater percentage o f 
the winter tournaments, and maln- 
tra ed  Us form through the P. U. 
A. Not a few  authorities consider-
ed the White Plains teacher the most 
skillful exponent of the royal' and 
ancient game.

Then follows a reprint of our 
Sport (Jhatter cclum~ for Saturday, 
tM  long to run again here, after 
which Mr. McCarthy writes in this 
fashion: "The Manchester Evening 
Herald sports commentatoi has en-
gaged in newbpaper battles with 
your envoy on previous occasions, 
so it ’ll be nothing new to start tak-
ing verbal blows at each other 
once more, for the benefit o f those 
who came to on the lost trolley.

T n  the opening lines of this col-
umn, the Manchester s'ribe asserts 
that Bristol f j t s  victory ahead of 
everything else. Including sports-
manship The easiest way for him 
to verify such a statement is to go 
back to his files and see what Tom' 
my Stowe had to offe. when he held 
down the sports editor’s Job.

"The Mancheste scribe goes on 
to say that Bris’ ol used rough- 
house tactics when they realized 
that Manchester was no set-up. 
Where does he get that rough-house 
business? Manchester violated 
every Infraction In the rule book— 
including sideline couching. It  was 
iny good friend Coach Wilfred 
Clarke, whom I spotted on numer-
ous occasions sending out informa-
tion via the sign system.”

Coach Schober’s Charges 
Press Attack All the Way 
to Gain Notable Victory; 
Rolston Stars; Seconds 
Wh Overtiine 21*20.

Philadelphia, Dec. t.— (A P )—
Five of Temple University’s football 
stars were hospitalised os the squad 
prepared to start tonight for New 
Orleans and the Sugar Bowl game.

The five have been undergoing 
reatment for grip "as precaution-

ary measures" but will be on hand 
when Coach Glenn (Pop ) Warner 
loads his boys onto a train, the 
coach hopes.

The players were in excellent 
shape at the start o f this week," 
Pop said yesterday, "and many still 
are, but a few  days o f illness surely 
Isn’t going to help them. There-
fore, I  can’t help but feel our 
chances o f beating Tulane ore 
slim."

H o c k e N / ^
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

OANADIAN-ABIERICAN LEAGUE
Providence 6, New Haven 2.

TO NIG H TS SCHEDULE 
National League

Toronto at St. Louis.
Chicago at New York Rangers.
Montreal Maroons at Detroit.

Consdlnn-American League
Quebec at Boston.
Providence at PMladelphia.

Little was acknowledged the moat 
improved mosUe wielder o f the year 
After he smothered James Wallace 
to the final round o f the British Am -
ateur. Wallace, an unemployed 
sUpbullding mechanic, failed to cap-
ture a  hole, and bowed, 14-13.

Little turned to a new record of 
66 for the PrertvHck course to his 
first 18.

LitUc, a husky smacker, steam- 
rolled his way to the fore to the 
National Amateur in the same way 
that he lifted the British bauble, de-
feating Spec Goldman to the final 
round 8-7.

Hilton won both the British and 
American titles to 1911, Jones in 
1930, when the peerless Atlantan 
registered his grand slam and de-
serted the ranks ot the simon-purcs.

Pretty Miss Von Wie became the

Jones Comeback Falls.
The year witnessed on unsuccess-

ful comeback attempt by Jones to 
the Masters’ tournament at Augus-
ta. Horton Smith, who was the 
last golfer to beat Jones to competi-
tion before the Atlanta stylist’s re-
tirement, annexed the Masters' tour-
nament.

Mrs. Opal 8. Hill bagged the wom-
en’s Trans-Mississippi and Les Hato- 
man the men’s. David A. Mltcbel 
became the national public links 
champion. Charley Yates took the 
intercollegiate tiUe. Scotty Ckunp- 
bell was first to the Canadian Ama-
teur. Tommy Armour captured the 
(Canadian Open.

Lucille Robinson won the women's 
western, Zell Eaton the Western 
Amateur, and Ltghthorse Harry 
Croper the Western Open. George 
T. Dunlap took the North and South 
Amateur, Henry Picard the North 
and South Open.

Miss Van W ie was the only go lf-
er to repeat a 1938 conquest tn ma-
jor competition. Favorite players 
won minor tournaments.

There appeared to be leas Inter-
est in amateur events than there 
has been in years. Small galleries 
trailed the players to the National 
Amateur.

Golf in general enjoyed a  success-
ful year, however. Prise money 
tvas increased to many winter tour-
naments.

“Here’s the layoff. The Man-
chester writer couldn’t understand 
the reason for the long delay to the 
Closing minutes of play when on an 
cutside ball the referee spent sever-
al mlnulee in talking to players. 
The only way to find out <the an-
swer 1s to get in touch with the 
Manrhister captain, who asked how 
much time remained to be played. 
So, as a matter of courtesy Referee 
Jimmy (toogaii walked over to the 
table to find out.”

’Then Mr McCarthy turns his at-
tention U our story on the game 
and says: "Where to "L "  does the 
Manchesfet scribe get. the nerve to 
alluw Bristol an "undeserved and 
unearned victory?" It ’s pathetic. 
Bristol fought the Manchester team 
off their dogs to the last half but 
you’d never believe it after reading 
an account to tho Silk Town paper. 
It is the contention of the Man-
chester writer that Bristol wss 
"outplayed' and outfought.”  Ha 
must have been wearing his rose- 
colored glasses to tho final minutes 
o f that hectic ball game. There is 
no Justice. And if  you’ll pardon me 
for a moment I ’ll wipe my eyes.”

Holding with Voltaire that " I  
wholly disagree with what you say 
but VTlII defend to the death your 
right to say it,”  wc present this 
side o f tbe story with only one com-
ment o f exception. That has to Jo 
with tho time out to tbe last three 
minutes of play, which McCarthy 
explains was due to tbe request of 
Manchester. Referee Coogan may 
have comr to the timer’s table and 
asked bow much time remained but 
that wasn t our complaint at all. It 
was a fter that when he stood at the 
lower .md of the hall talking with 
the players for what we felt was 
much too long a time, in view of 
the chance for rest It gave Bristol 
when hard pressed by Manchester. 
Up to that point, Manchester’s at-
tack had Bristol back on Its heels 
but the time out gave Bristol a 
chance to recover and also caused 
Manchester to suffer a letdown 
from Its terrific pace.

By 'THOMAS CHARA 
In a rousing, thrill-crammed en-

counter that brought on nothing 
more than a gnashing of teeth from 
an otherwise undemonstrative multi-
tude that numbered close to 460 
spectators in the gallery. Manches-
ter Trade swept across the line of 
victory at tbe expense o f a highly- 
touted New Britain Trade cage quin-
tet, the locals burying the boys from 
the Hardware Metropolis under a 
31-26 decision at the New Britain 
high school gymnasium yesterday 
afternoon. Yesterday’s verdict 
marked Manchester’s fourth win in 
six starts to date where it brought 
the second consecutive defeat tn 
four attempts this season for the 
boys from across tbe river.

Yesterday’s tussle was a Manches-
ter offensive battle all the way 
through and was particularly fea-
tured with fast, snappy deceptive 
passing combined with spectacular 
short-range shooting. New Britain 
Trade, demoralised somewhat per-
haps by the 32-26 edging it received 
from Hartford Trade last Monday, 
was noticeably off-color from tbe 
very beginning. Although offering 
stern opposition throughout the en-
tire contest, Ctoach Abe Falk's 
charges were unable to crash the lo-
cal’s indomitable defense- which 
necessitated long-range artillery 
fire whenever the home team was to 
possession of the pill. Stubborn de-
termination to achieve what has 
never been accomplished by any 
other local Trade quintet In the 
Hardware (?ity during the pa:>t 
twelve years was the major insplra 
tional factor that caused the Silk 
Toamers to fight with mercilcFS un-
yieldingness that could not be de-
nied.

Coach Walter Schober’s cagers 
opened with a smash-bang attack 
that contused the Falkmcn to the 
extent of almost complete bewilder-
ment. Johnny Rolston, playing the 
bucket, sank a short sucker on a tap 
from Kclsh in the end court and then 
tallied again with a side-court 
swisher Uiat had Its perplexing ef-
fect upon the opposition in the open-
ing minutes. Urbanettl and Phelps 
followed suit and parted the basket 
drapery in that order for a substan-
tial 8-0 lead. Fully seven and one- 
half minutes o f the first quarter 
passed before Kapehenski slipped 
one in from under the hoop for his 
Alma Mammy’s one and only score 
of the period.

Besieging the New Britain court- 
stars with another eight-point scor-
ing spree, the visitors convinced the 
Metalware apprentices finally that 
their zone defense, now so bullht- 
riddled, was all for naught, believe 
it or not,'and proved to be but a 
small obstacle in the path of the lo-
cal Traders who as yet this season 
have had but one other occasion to 
encounter a team utilising a zone 
defensive formation. W ito Rolston 
and Phelps directing the offensive 
drive into enemy territory, Manches-
ter stood ’way out front 16-8^at the 
intermission.

Capodice, promising newcomer 
holding down the right forward 
flank for the lads from over west 
aways, began to find the yardage 
and threw everything but referee 
Leonard R. Nixon into the hoop, 
four pops finding the mark

BOX SCORE
5Iancbe«ter Trade (31)

P. B. P. T.
1 Kelsh. rf, c ....... . 0 . 4-9 4
2 Urbanettl, If . . . . . 2 2-8 6
0 Saverick, If ....... . 1 1-2 1
0 Ralston, c, r f . . . . 5 2-4 12
2 Phelps, rg ......... . 3 0-2 6
1 Quartus, Ig ....... . 0 0-2 0

6 J 11 0-28 31
New Britato T*.ade (26)

2 Capodice, i f  . . . . . 6 1-4 11
4 Jaruszewshl, I f .. . 0 0-0 0
2 Kapehenski, c . . . . 1 0-0 1
2 Roman, c . . . . . . . . 1 1-1 1
4 Passanlsi, rg . . . . . 1 0-0 2
2 Wisnewski. rg . . 1 0-0 4
4 Rametta, Ig . . . . . I 1-1 S

20 ' 11 3-6 25
?ianchester Trade 8 8 8 7--11
N. Britato Trade .. 2 3 8 9— 26

Rclerce, Nixon.

Manchoitor Seconds (S I)
r . B. F. T.
0 Cook, tf. I g ........ . 2 2-8 6
3 Saverick, If . . . . . 2 2-5 A
2 Hagenow, c . . . . . 2 0-8 4
1 W. Stokllnakl, rg.U 0 0-0 0
0 Sears, rg ......... . 2 1-2 6
1 H. Stakltoskl, Ig . 0 0-0 0

7 8 6-18 31
New Britain Seconds (20)

1 Opavowski, r f .. . 8 1-2 7
1 Bernard!, r f . . . . 0 0-0 0
3 Adamowlcz, If . . 3 0-0 6
3 Roman, c ........ . .  1 1-1 3
1 Florbs, rg  . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Wisnewskl, Ig .. . 1 2-4 4'
2 Hickey, Ig ....... . 0 0-0 0

12 8 4-7 20
Referee, Nixon.

EVERYBODY'S WELCOME •

H ^h  Hoopsters To Find 
Windham Formidable Foe

Windham High lostsntoe points lost season to one o f theAlthough 
three o f Its outstanding cage per-
former! through graduation, Man-
chester High seems certain to face 
stiff opposition at the Thread City 
tomorrow n igh t With Roy, Me-' 
Sweeney and Szatkowski missing 
from tbe lineup, Windham still had 
enough to trounce Rockville High 
lost Saturday night to tbe tune of 
89 to 14, os compared to the score 
o f 24-11 chalked up by Manchester 
against the Windy (3 ty  five.

Tbe comparative scores, o f course, 
offer little basis fo r  sizing up tbe 
strength ot the rivals, especially os 
the gomes were played on differmit 
floors. I t  does indicate, however, 
that a bard battle lies ahead for 
Manchester, which lost a sizzling en-
counter with Bristol last week by 
80-2$.

Lew: Seers Banklee
Manchester has a  real good rea-

son fo r  wishing to hand Wlnduom a 
decisive defeat I t  was Windham 
that held Manchester to a measly

lowest scoring exhibitions ever 
turned in by a local quintet Tbe 
humiliation o f that 28-9 score still 
rankles and Coach Wilfred J, Clarke 
will send his strongest team into tbe 
fray to on effort to goto revenge for 
that shellacking. Johnson and T ier-
ney will be at forwards, GaveQo at 
center and H em ey and ObuebowsU 
at guards, with Coma, Muldoon, 
Bycholski, Corpentbr and Campbell 
to reserve.

T e  FOee Abm ai
Saturday fligh t tbe high school 

returns to action at the Armory here 
to the annual clash with tbe Alumni. 
No lineup has bean announced by 
the graduates but it is expected that 
the team will include Jimmy 
O’Leary o f tbe Wesleyan varsity, 
John Tierney, Howard ’’Gob" Turk- 
ington, George "S tiffy " Stavnitsky, 
Johnny Hedlund, Fraser, Karr, 
Smith, Werner, Larch, McHole and 
a number o f  others who have repre-
sented Manchester High in the post

And now that nearly a week has 
been devoted to a rehash o f that 
memorable encounter, we’re ready 
to let it pass into sports history. 
Consider the cose closed, Watson.

Moriarty’s Firestones, winners of 
first round honors in th . Rec Senior 
League, moke their third start 
against outside opposition tonight, 
facing the strong Meriden Ebidees 
to the Stiver a ty .  The Endeee lost 
night defeated St. Mary’s o f East 
Hartford, 39 to 38, and Moriarty’s 
rre due for a tough battle. The lo-
cals lost their fit t two starts 
against the Fofnir Dragons and the 
Wlllington Towners.

CRIMSON TIDE READY 
FOR STANFORD CLASH

University Alabama, Dee. 20 —  
(A P ) —  With departure for the 
Pacific coast less than 24 hours 
away, AJaboma's Orlmson Tide to-
day faced its lost stiff scrimmage 
on borne soil with offensive work 
scheduled for this afternoon. A  light 
signal drill tomorrow completes the 
practice work.

"Every player will be ready to go 
ogatost Stanford in tbe Rose Bowl 
gome New  Year’s Day, Coach Frank 
Thomas sold. "They are fit both 
physically and mentally."

e

by FRANK TABERSKl
Former World's Pocket BIIHord Ohomplea

___  Watch this demonstration oi akjll by a ssasterl
I  Perhaps nercr again will you be able to learn this

faicioattog game wiihont one cent o f costi Free 
tv V..; iastructioaforaIl,youngandoId,maaaadwaaBaa>

No entry fee. Nodiarge o f any kind. Co o m in and 
get acq^nted with one o f the oldest and esoai 
imerestiag o f gamsa.

f r i U m i A Y ,  D E C .  2 1
CENTER

BILLIARD PARLOR
487 Main Street 

Ezhibitlon 
10:06 to 10:45 F. M.

inetmetton 
10:46 to 11:45 P. M.

CENTER
BILLIARD PARLOR

487 Main Street 
Bzhibiaon

10:09 te 19:46 P. M.
Inetm ette.

10:46 te Urt$ P. M.

Monday Night Dec. 24 Will 
Mark the Drawing of a Third 
$25 Overcoat at

G L E H N E T ' S
Oo year Xmoe ehepplng at thla otere where y e .  get m efeMM. 
with every 60e pnwheee te win this $1649 OyeeeeoL

eplitting the netting for a email 
gain. Try as the New Britali%flve 
might, they were unable to hold' 
down tho more superior locals who 
fought with an impetuousneea that 
could not be checked.

Leading by a 24-16 margin at the 
beginning of the deciding heat, 
Manchester, duly represented by 
Savvy Saverick and Lebro Urban- 
ettl, put on the final trlmmtoga In 
an exciting finale that found the 
visitors on the long end of the 31-25 
Judgment for the first time to a 
dlozen years of basketball affilia-
tions between the two arch-rival 
vccatlonols.

An Improvement in Captain 
Keish’s foul shooting waa notice-
able, the stalwart pilot sinking four 
out of .seven attempts from the 
complimentary circle. Johnny Rols-
ton proved to be Mancheater'e big 
gunner o f the day, garnering an 
eleven point total. Co-captatn-eleot 
Emory Phelps and Lebro Urban-
ettl tied for second place honora to 
the score column, each eoUeettog 
six points to gain plaudita galore. 
Capodice stood out for the losers . 
with five field goals and a free toss 
to his credit.

Manchester Trade’s reserves 
Shaded New Britain Trade’s secand 
team 21-20 to a hectic, nip and 
tuck preliminary game that neceesl- 
Jated an overtime period after a 
19-all deadlock. Af'.er Roman had 
sent New Britain ahead with a free 
toss. It was Tommy Hagenow who 
saved the day for bis teammatea, 
dropping to an easy sucker shot 
from under the hoop on a long pass 
from Otto Cook that traveled Qie 
entire length of the floor Just before 
the final gun.

Cook and Saverick stood out for 
the winners whereas OparowskI and 
Adamowlcz glittered for the loeers. 
Manchester Trade encoimters M ^ -  
den Trade at the School street Rec., 
Wednesday, December 26 at 8:80 

andp. m.

■o':
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SHOP nOVERriSE *e ILRSSIFIED
u ia v

ADIOMOBIUES f o r  s a l e  4 FLORISTS—NURSERIES IS
laiN ESSEX 8EDA14 <89. 1928
CatavTolet *«dMi <49, 1928 Ca>evro- 
|«t <89, 1928 Auburn Mdnn
149, 1928 Studebnker conch <49. 
Tovw, trade*. Ool* Motor*.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
CHIUSTMAS PLANTS and flower*. 
W* have'a largo itock of beautiful 
poinaettlas, cyclamen, azalea*, pep-
per*, begonia*, fern* and many 
other*. Boae*, camaUon*, *nnp- 
dragons, coreage* and mixed bou-
quet*. Colorful wreath* and ruetlc 
basket* for cemetery decoration. 
W* deliver in Manchester. Our 
greenhouse* are situated on the 
road to Rockville. Telephone 714-2, 
Rockville, Burke The Florist.

FOR SALB—CHRISTMAS tree*, 
25c to 50c, Christm'as wreaths, 25c 
each and up; ' al*o basket* and 
spray* for cemeteries at reason-
able price*. Comer Main and Birch 
streets or call McConvIlle’a Oreen- 
house, 5947. Free delivery.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERREHT *  OUENNEY INC, local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford; Overnight 
sendee to and from New York. Tel. 
3083, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

Manchester 
Evenini  ̂ Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count •!* wordi to • 111*.
iBttlAlB. numbtr# And 
•ach count at a ord and oompoond 
words at two wordt. Minimum coat la 
nrlot ot ihrtt iintaUs* r*l»« Vfr d»y lor tranilont
***' laeoctlT* Mariik IT.Cash esar**
• CoBaacutlva Oaya 1 ct«| » «}•
I Conaacutlv* Dayi .. » et»l [J ej*

All ordara for Irregular Inirrtlona 
will to* chargad at tha ona time rata

Spaelal rataa for Ion* larin aaery 
day advartlaln* *>»a upor. raguaat.
. Ada ordarad lor thraa or all day* 
and atoppad bafora iha third or Ofth 
day will ha chargad only lor tha ac-
tual numbar of -Imia tha d appaar- 
ad. charging at tha rata aarnaa. but 
BO allowanca or rafunda can ba maila 
on al» tima. ada atoppad altar tha
*'̂ |̂ ,''"*tni forblda": diaplay llnaa lot
*°Tha Hirald will act ha raiponalbla 
lor mora than oua Ineorract tnaartio* 
of any advarttaamant ordarad for 
nora than ont tlint.

Tbt loadvtritni omltiloo of moor* 
rtet publication of advtrtlilns will ba 
ractlfla' only br canctllatlon of tha 
eharfft mada tor tha sarvloa randarad.

All advartltamanta muat conform 
IB tlyla, copy and lypography with 
ragulatlona anforcad by tha pubnan« 
ar« and thay raaarva ttaa rlsht to 
adit, ravtaa or lajac* any oopy con- 
•Idarad objectlonabla.

CLOSING HOUHS—Clastlflad ada to 
ba publlabed aama day mutt ba ra* 
ealvad by It o’eloeli noon; tiaturdaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aecaptad oaar U.a talapboaa 
at tba CHARG£ RATK slvan abova 
aa a oonvanlan j  to advartlaara. but 
tba CASH RATEB will ov aecaptad aa 
rULL PAYMENT It uatd at tha bual* 
naaa oftlca on or bafora tba aavanth 
day Collowtnv tha flrat inaartlon of 
aaeb ad otharwiat tba CIlAKUE 
RATB will ba collactad. No raaponaU 
billty for arrora in talephonad ada 
will ba aaaumad and (hair accuracy 
cannot ba auarantatd
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lionay to Loan . . . . . . . .  .........  It

Ualp and ,j|taatloM
Halp Wantad—Famala ........   it
tiflp Wantad—Mala ..........   It
dalesman Wanted ...........*....... tl'A.
Malp Wantad—Mala or Famala.* 11
Agati.a Wanted ................. . . . . t l ’ A
Situations Wantad—Famala •## II 
dUuatlont- Wantad—Mala ...eee 19
Employmant Aganclaa ............. 49
Idea Sleeh—Fata—FoeMrr—V^lrlee
Dcga—Birds—Pata ................... 91
Lies Block —Vahiclas .............   91
Poultry and 8uppll4ja .......ee .. 4S
Wanted - Pats—Poultry—Btock 49 

Foi iaio—Mlsaallaoaowd
Artlclaa for ̂  Bala .................   49
Boats and Acocaaorlaa ...•••ee 49
Building Matariala . . . . . . . . .e#.# 4t
Utamonda—Watches—Jewelry •• 41
Clacirlcal Appllanota—Radio •• 49
Fuel and Feed ........................49-A
Oardan — Farm—flulry Products 99
Household Goods ...........   91
Machinery and T<ola it
Mualcsi Instruroehta .............   it
Office and Store Equipment 14
Specials at tba Scores ...........   19
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...........  9T
Wanted—To Boa ................   is

Reewiw—Boar*—Hotalo—liaoorte 
Haatauraata

Rdoma Without Board .•••••... 99
Boarders Waatwd ....................|».a
Country Board—Kasorta 90
Hotala—Raatauranta 91
Wantad—Roomo—Board .........  it

Ro«l Batata For Baut 
Apartmaata. Flata. TanamanM*. it 
Bualnaat Loeationt for Rant ••• 94
liousaa for Rant ..............   99
Buburbog tor Rant ........    99
Bummer Homau for Bant •••««• 91
Wattod to Rant ...................   91

Bool Batata Foe Solo 
AgarUBont Balldlag for Balo 99
BaalnsM Froparty for Balo......  19
Farms and Land for Balo •••••• 11
Boasao for Bala ...............  11
l^tg for Bala «••••*•••••••••••• it
Baaort Froparty for Balo .•••••• 14

for Balo ................   II
Jloal Btuto for BaebarffO 19
Waatad—llaal BaUt# ................  11

Baa44— Lagai Botteoa 
•a b s I rfotloaa *(••• *••••*••••••» 19

M l b H m U M f x

IN  a d d i t i o n  TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
8063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl St.

DOGS—BIROS—PETS 41
MAKE IT A LIVE, lasting Chiint- 
man gift In one of our gayly color-
ed, master singers or a bowl with 
pretty goldflsh. For mother, wife, 
or sweetheart. The Bird Store, 
Main street.

FOR SALE— CANARY BIRDS 
Yorkshires, Rollers. Zimmerman’s 
Barber Shop, 1087 Main. Dial 64l>2.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

Attendance Hits New High 
A t 1934 Motor Car Races

Washington, Dec, 20.—(A P )—, 
Approximately 1,500,000 persons— 
the greatest attendance in recent 
years—saw Aineiica’s ace automo-
bile racing drivers In some 160 
speed batties In. 1934.

Capt. Ekldle Rlckenbacker, chair-
man of the contest board of the 
American Automobile Association, 
said the estimate covered the flrst 
10 months and that tb total would 
be Increased by the late races of 
the winter season In California.

As usual, the 500-mlle intema- 
Uonal sweepstakes on the historic 
Indianapolis motor speedway last 
May 30 attracted the largest crowd. 
Some 150,000 saw Bill Cummings 
ride to victory.

The greatest Literest In any road 
race of the year was seen In the one 
at Mines airpo'*, Los Angeles, In 
February, when 75,000 attended the 
year’s flrst stock car event.

The largest county fair crowd— 
90,000—attended the races at 
Brockton, Moss., In September.

Daily Health 
Service

PERSONS SPREAD .MOST 
Tt'BERCL'LOSIS OBRMS

Children May Cortract Disease Also 
from Infected Milk and Dust, Es-
pecially If Lacking Experience.

This Is the third of four articles 
on tuberculosis, written by Dr. Fl.sh- 
beln In connection with the ChrlsL 
mas seal campaign.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical .Vwiorlutlnn, and of lly- 
geln, the Health .Magarlne.

FOR SALE—NATIVE turkeys, milk 
fed for Christmas, 847 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 5457.

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
FOR SALE—CHILD’S bathenette, 
automobile seat, porch aatc. In 
good condition. 24 Locust street. 
Telephone 4698.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, oak 
and hickory for fire place. Oak 
wood and slabs. Telephone 3149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
f r e e :—FREE BRAND 9x12 Ax- 
mlnster rug. regular $.39.60. This 
ing Free with new three piece par-
lor stilte. Our price <93.08. Benson 
Furniture and Raido — Johnson 
Block.

FOR SALE—2 PARLOR stove*, 
with oil burners, s\iltablc for house 
or garage. Cheap. Call 4732. .

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—LADY TO share 
trally located heated and furnish-
ed apartment, with or without 
Tjoard. Light housekeeping If pre-
ferred. Address Box M, Herald.

Tuberculosis Is spread by the 
germs of the disease. This germ 
Is transmitted through the material 
coughed up and expectorated so that 
It may get Into the throat and lungs 
of others, partleulsrly .young chll- 
dicn.

Of course, ĉhildren also have the 
chance of belnr; Infected from milk 
of cows that are tuberculosis. in 
the majority of human cases of tu-
berculosis, however, the infcctloh 
has come from some other human 
being. It has been estimated that 
92 per cent of the cases develop In 
this way.

Tuberculosis has been called a 
house disease because It Is spread 
by the dust In homes when proper 
measures are not taken to contrt)! 
the dissemination of infected dust.

It has been pointed out that the 
child lives nearer to the ground and 
the dust than dues the older person. 
It creeps on the fl<H>r and Is likely 
to put Into Its mouth anything that 
It happens to find.

PASADENA TOURNEY 
HAS LARGE ENTRY

Field of 200 Starts Friday in 
Contest for $4,000 in 
Prizes.

Pasadena, Calif., Ddc. 20.— (AP ) 
—The most Intensive winter sports 
schedule In California history swings 
Into action here today with the 
seventh annual Pasadena $4,000 open 
golf tournament.

Half the field of 200, which In-
cluded such performers as Walter 
Hagen, Horton Smith, WU/y Cox, 
Clarence Clark, Victor Ghexzl, John-
ny Revolta, Ralph Ouldahl, Henry 
Picard, Eddie Loos, Willie Hunter, 
MacDonald .Smith, John Dawson and 
others, was to tee off todey. With 
60 qualifying for the second round 
Saturday.

The other half of the entry list 
Will play the initial eighteen holes 
tomorrow with the 60 low scorers 
Joining today’s leaders. Fifty-seven 
of this group of 120 will continue 
through the final 36 holes of play 
Sunday for $1,000 first prize money 
and the eighteen other cash awards 
and amateur trophies.

Horton Smith will be the only 
former Pasadena champion In the 
tourney. Paul Knnyan, winner a 
year ago; Craig Wood, and Harry 
Cooper, are en route to California 
with other top (light stars from Aus-
tralia and Tony Manero, winner 
three years ago. Is in the east.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
MAKE YOUR HOME at The Chats- 
wortb House, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water, 
light housekeeping If desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt— 
Matron. Telepnono 3936.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TO KENT—NEWLY DECORATED 
4 room tenement. All improve-
ments. Inquire Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We ll take care ol It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR R E N T -IN  BUSINESS see- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

LARGE PLEASANT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Bl<x;k, 709 Main 
street. Phone 6070—7635. Cut down 
expense.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located. Telephone 7550.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements and 
garage. Apply 135'Pearl street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
on Knox street Apply at 12 Knox 
street •

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT________M

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

In spiu of<the fact that lU skin 
will stop a bullet, flies cause a rhi-
noceros much discomfort. The 
flies know Just where to bite, crawl-
ing Into Uie creases of the armor- 
llke hide, where the akin Is »»«>" and

Frf)m 60 to 80 per cent of children 
Infected during the first year of life 
die from tubcrrulosls. while only 20 
to 30 per cent die wheft infected in 
the second year.

Anywhere from 30 to 90 per cent 
of all children who have reached 15 
years of ago have taken the germs 
of tuberculosis into their bodies. 
Many of these recover, many simply 
hoki the infection in check.

If, however, the rcslstiince of the 
child is broken down from any cause, 
such as fntlgue, lack of sleep, poor 
Rx>d. or friquent cold*, new germs, 
as well as old, a took them and they 
may come down with u severe form 
of tuberculosis di.seasc.

The best way, therefore, to pre-
vent tuberculosis l.s to keep the germ 
from entering the body and at the 
same time to keej) the resistance of 
the body by proper hygiene at the 
highest |)OS8ible point, so that even 
If the germs do enter the body, they 
cannot gain adequate hold.

Because of the susceptibility of 
the child. It Is even more Important, 
to apply such methods to the care 
of the child *han to the adult.

No doubt n large part of the in-
come from sale of Christmas seals 
will be <levot,ed this year, as in the 
past, to examinetlons of larger num-
bers of children, with a view to de-
tecting tuberculosis at the earliest 
possible moment and of applying 
proper methoils so that cure may be 
brought about.

In the child the diagnosis of tu-
berculosis Is made primarily by use 
of tha tuberculin test and by taking 
X-ray pictures of the lungs. At 
the same time, of course, the doctor 
studies the lungs hy all the methods 
of physical diagnosis and. In certain 
instances, may make examinations 
of the sputum as well.

NEXT—Three great inedlclnea for 
tnbercttlaals.

An airline operating between 
Mlsantla and Jalapa, Mexico, 
charges passengers according to 
their weight. This is a temporary 
arrangement which calls for a 
charge of about $4.10 for trav-
elers not exceeding 165 {Kiunds In 
weight and 3<i cents a potmd for 
each additional pound.

THOMPSON LEADS 
AT NASSAU MEET

Youngstown, 0., Sbur Is Two 
Strokes Ahead; Joe Tnr- 
nesa Behind Him.

Nassau, Bahsms*. Dec. 20.— 
(A P )—Jack 'Thompson pitted his 
long drives today against a field of 
rampaii^ professionals blasting 
away at the two stroke lead he held 
aa the final 36 hole o. the $5,000 
British Colonial Open golf tourna-
ment started.

Hefty tee shots that sizzled far 
dowm the falrwayz had helped the 
youthful Youngztown, O., player to 
u score ot 132, four under par for 
the flrat 36 holes of the event. Close 
on his heels with 184 each and 
pressing for the $500 flrst prise 
were Joe Turneaa of Hartford, 
Conn., and Bobby Cniicksbank of 
RIchniond. Va.

In third place a stroke behind 
Turnesa and Cruickshauk was A) 
Watrou* of Birmingham, Mich. 
Fourth place at 126 was shared by 
a half dozen of the pros including 
Leo Mahory of Noroton Conn. Mal-
lory had the best secono round card 
a 65.

8FEEDBOY8 BEA’TEN

The West Side Speedboys lost 
their first game ot the seaaon last 
night at the West Side Rec by the 
score of 30 to 25. The visitors bad 
a sharp shooting aggregation and 
led up until the flrst. half when the 
local team managed to draw up on 
even terms at 18-aII. Led by "Jock” 
Hewitt the losers managed to hit 
their stride and forged ahead by one 
point at the end of the third quar-
ter. The winners started a tally of 
their own and it looked bad for the 
local boys but "Jock” Hewitt came 
through with a follow-up shot to tie 
the score at 25-all. Playing a 3 
minute overtime period the winners 
dropped In two field goals and a foul 
shot to win the game. Hewitt star-
red for the losers.

Speedboys (25)
B. F. T.

Green, rf ................... 0 2 2
Kurly. It .......
Hewitt, c .......
Gribbon, rg . . .
Ford, Ig . . . . . .
Heafs. Ig .......
Sargent, rg ;..

Dowlin<^
V. M. O. A. TEAM VICTOR

Th* Y. M. C. A. bowling team 
j.iurnay*d to Hartford last night 
and defeated the Aetna Five on 
their home alleys by a total of 58 
pins. Dave Hamilton of the Y 
crashed the wood for a three-string 
total of 398.

' T. M. J. A. <
........  97 9.1 120—308
.........124 84 ------208
......... 80 — 105—194
......... 9f 96 89—280
.........128 139 131—398
.........— 109 118-222

siMPucmr OF hockey
AN Am TO POPULARITY 
OF FAST-RISING SPORT

McGuire 
Wlnton . 
Borst ... 
Gibson .. 
Hamilton 
Somers .

533 519 558 1610 
Aetna Flvc

Sackett ............... 104 94 127—325
Camp .............. ..  96 85 9^-276
Kraus ................  84 107 96—287
Fairbanks ........... 106 84 90—280
Sullivan ...............136 136 100—381

526 606 526 1558

KNIGHTS W IN HONORS

The Knights of Pythias captured 
flrst round honors in the Swedish 
bowling league at Murphy’s alleys 
this week by taking all four points 
from Segar, while the Emanuels 
clinched second place by taking 
three from Scandla. In the final 
matches of the flrst round, Irving 
Chtrlson of the Emanuel* hit a new 
high single of 145 and a new high 
three string of 388. The Emanuels 
hit a new team single of 568.

K. of P. (4)
O. Johnson . . . .  90 82 83
A. Carlin ........  89 108 99
A. Anderson . . .  02 93 86
C. B o lin ......... 100 98 132
A. Berggren .. 115 110 104

Totals

255
290
271
330
335

___  486 407 504 1487
Segar (0)

I. Carlson .. ..100 107 107 314 
C. I. Anderson .9 5  91 94 28U
C. A. Anderson 97 90 102 280
Low Score . . . .  80 82 83 254
Low Score.......  90 93 86 269

Totals 471 463 472 1406

Emanuels (8)

HARVARD DROPS 14TH 
STRAIGHT CAGE TILT

New York, Doc. 20.— (A P ) — 
Coach Wes Ke.slor evidently has 
made considerable progress In his ef-
forts to put Harvard on the basket-
ball map but not enough to save 
the Crimson from tbclr 14th con-
secutive defeat in the ca.stem 
league.

The Crimson re-entered the league 
last year after a long lapse and suf-
fered 12 defeats in a row. Fester’s 
men opened the 1934-35 campaign 
last Saturday night by dropping a 
26-16 decision to Penn’s champion 
Quakers and last night bowed to 
Princeton 25 to 18 after a hard 
flRht.

The Tigers’ victory left them In a 
tic for the lead with Penn and with 
no further league competition until 
Jimuary 8, when Columbia plays 
Princeton.

ARMSTRONG’S 4TCTOR.S
The Jack Armstrong’s defeated 

the Cluks by the score of 54-33. 
Trailing at half-time, the Arm-
strong’s started to find the hoop. 
Starr and LaOiss were the big gims 
of the attack and Puter and Braith- 
walte did some stellar floor work. 
Relmer, having his usual eye, star-
red for the Cluks.

J. Armstrong’s Team

10
ForestvHle (30) 

B.
Rybiyzk, rf .............. 0
Galet, rf ..................   3
Greenican, I f .............. 3
Pahalchak, c ............  0
Cojtusik, rg .............. 3
Sten.strom, Ig ............  2
CanU, Ig ................... 0

25

E. Modean
H. Gustafson ...84 03
I. Carlson .......  98 145
E. Erickson___ 69 117
C. Wogman . . . .  98 96

Totals . . . '___  440 563
Scandla (1)

E. Anderson . . .  88 88
C. Casperson .. 89 88
C. Huitgren___ 81 82
J. Wennergren . 95 108
E. Johnson .. ..98 113

BIO LE.AOUE

11 3U
Refcre -Hadden.

EAST SIDES LOSE

B. F. T.
LaCois, rg .............. 6 8 15
Puter, r g ................. 1 , 0 2
Crockett, I g .............. 2 1 5
Tlvnan, Ig .............. 1 1 3
Trevitt, f  ............... 2 1 5
Anderson, c ............ 1 0 2
Bralthwalte, r f ....... . 1 1 3
Starr, If ....... .......... 7 5 19

— — —

Cluka
21 12 54

Relmer, If ................ 7 1 IS
C. Donahue, r f ......... 2 1 6
J. Donahue, e . . . . . . . 1 0 2
Rogers, I g ................ 2 2 6
Haar, rg ................. 2 1 5

14 5 S3
Halftime. 20-18, Cluks. Referee,

Last night at the School Street 
Rcc the East Sides lost their second 
game in a row to the St. Roses ol 
Burnside by the score of 21 to 13.

The St. Roses, a team which plays 
a brand of basketball aomewhat like 
the. All-Bumsldes, began throwing 
spectacular shots after the flrat 
whistle and connected enough .times 
to run up a good margin with 
Robel and Wooldridge doing the 
most damage.

The East Sides showed lack of 
practice not being anywhere near 
the form they were last year and 
some of the boys looked out of con-
dition as well. The big guns of-
fensively for the East Sides were 
Vince and Weir, while defensively 
the newly nicknamed "Bunny”
Haraburda stood out like a beacon 
light

S t  Roses
P. • B. F. T.
2 Wooldridge, rf . . . .3  0 6
2 Rebel., I f ..................2 3 7
1 Manning, c .......... 1 0 2
0 ' Steel , c  ............1 0 2
1 B. Shea, rg ........... 0 0 0
0 Hicking, rg ........... 0 O ' 0
1 Turney, I g .............  1 2 4

Valvollne OU Co. (2)

7 ToUl* 21
East SMea

Horvath, Scorekeeper, Warren.

P.
0 Henry, rf .......

Deyorio, r f .......
Vince, U .........
Wdr. c ...........
Degorio, rg . . . .  
Oeorgettl rg . 
Haranurda, Ig .

6 Totals ............ .
Umpire, O’Leary. 
Referee, Gavello.

Detro . . . . .......  —Z __ 100—100
Suhie . . . . ....... 137 101 124—362
Werlosky .......118 95 213
Howard .. .......106 110 121—337
TWaronlte ....... 127 95 108—830
Schubert . ...,.107 128 105—340

595 529 558 1682
BritINi Amerlean aub (1)

Brennan .. ....... 89 105 102—296
Sherman , ....... 98 96 103—‘J87
Stevenson ....... 114 120 119—353
Dickson ., ....... 92 95 91—278
Wylie . . . . ....... 116 117 128—361

509 533 543 1585

13

The largest bird Is the ostrich, 
which stands nearly eight feet tall 
and weighs about 300 pounds.

Italy ha* announced an appro-
priation of about ' $100,000,000 
for "extraordinary” expenses con-
nected with its aerial defense.

Body Claslies TkriO as 
Teams Battle to Net P ick 
m World’s Fastest Compe- 
thkm; Les Patrick Writes 
of Game,

EDITOR'S NOTBi ThU is the 
flrst of a series of flv« articles on 
the progress of hockey to the statu* 
of a major professional sporL

By U5STER PATRICK 
Manager New York Ranger*

97 SOU 
87 264 

125 368 
105 291 
78 >272

492 1495

1D6 282
77 254 
82 245 

121' 324 
103 314

New York, Dec. 20—“Hockey Is 
Just a game In which you have 
some Ice, a puck, and two nets. All 
you have to do is get the puck In 
the right net"

A new era has dawned since 
Ernie (Moose) Johnson supplied 

that short defi-
nition of the 
■port t h a t  
made him fa-
mous. A hock-
ey Rip V a n  
Winkle, awak-
ening t o d a y ,  
might 5a daz- 
sled by the 
modern stadia 
and bewilder-
ed by the re-
vamped rulea 
B'lt he would 
r e a l i z e  In-
stantly t h a t  
the chief Idea 

remained—get the puck hi the net.
The Moose used to say that there 

were only two good h(x;key players 
—Ernie Johnson and Moose John-
son—In the game, when he was In 
a kidding mood. : :ut be wasn’t kid-
ding when he delivered bis brief 
verbal essay. All anyone needs to 
do to thui-ougbly enjoy the sport Is 
to watch the boys get the flying 
puck in the net.

Lester Patrick

derstood, ot course. Is one of Ui# 
chief reasons why hockey today 
stands out among the sucresoful, 
popular, revenue-producing sports.

Nine out of 10 wlU tell you that 
their first Impression was of blind-
ing speed and rugged checking. 
Fast and rough, they say. And. In- 
disputobly. Ice hockey h the fastest 
team sport In the wrorld.

Continuous and unavoidable 
contact naturally means thai 
game always will be rugged 
sometimes rough. Drastic ( 
ties keep foul ta(:ticB at a minimum, 
but no mere set of ru - can change 
hockey from a virile, bc-man sport

Two other factors enhance th* 
t.opularity and assured future ol 
the game. They are lOu per cent 
honesty, and the almost inexplica-
ble uncertai nty of the game.

From personal experience and 
observation. 1 can state with prid* 
and without reservation that ther* 
never has been a finger of suspicion 
directed at professional hockey. Th* 
game has known no scandal—nor 
never will. ~

Most Uncertain Gome
The natural uncertainty of th* 

pastime has given rise, at times, to 
loose talk by malicious or unin-
formed people. They can’t under- 
stand why team A, having once de-
feated team B, can't continue to d« 
so each time they meet.

Surely that needs no explana-
tion to any follower of athletics; 
doubt of the outcome Is the es-
sence and the very reason fot 
games. Let me say that hockey 
is such a sport and that it is pos-
sibly more uncertain than any 
other.

Tq explain the phenomenal prog-
ress made by hockey within the last 
decade, let me say that the game I* 
a “natural,” and you can’t beat a 
"natural” anywhere or any time.

NEXT: Spread of hockey from 
Canada to the United States.

The ease with which it is un-

Totalsh ......... 451 479 489 1419

(Charter Oak Alleys)
The Valvollne Oil Co. took the 

second round moncj and went into 
flrst place by taking two out of 
three games from the British Ameri-
can Club. Suhle hit high single of 
137 and had high three string of 
362. In the other match the Oak St. 
Tavern took three straight games 
from Gibson’s Garage. 'This match 
put the Tavern In second place. 
Beletti was high for the night with 
three string of 375.

Oak St. Tavern (8)
Beletti .............131 112 132—376
Cordera .............90
Gess ................ 121
LaCafta .............96
Conran ........... 108

G*o»W

115—303
102—344
112—332
94—323

546 576 555 1677 
Gibson’s Oarage (Oi

Mognuson ......... — 123 105—228
Kutkaveck ....101 96 102—299
Canade ........... 121 116 102—339
Petke ..............  97 —   97
Anderson.......... 113 126 111—3.50
Kcbart .............102 100 125—327

534 561 545 1640

• ia4nM*«anicc.iac. i

(READ THE STDRY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

"Now, oil those ornaments should 
please, when hung upon big Christ-
mas trees,” said Santa. "I think they 
look line. You Tlnies have done 
well?

"Please keep on blowing. I  need 
more of your big bubbles. We’ve In 
store ’bout half as many as 1 wont 
It ’s fun to watch them swell.”

Just then wee Dotty cried, ”Oh, 
my! A bubble burst right in my eye. 
Please help me get the soap out. 
Gee, It smarts like everything!” 

”Aw, use your hanky,” Duncy 
cried, ”Or cry, and run It Out, In-
stead. I  guess you’d best stop blow-
ing bubbles. You have bad your 
fling.”

"Come, come,” said Santa, 
"There’s no sense In having petty 
arguments. Besides, we must keep 
at our work, or we won’t get It 
done.

” l ’ll take wee Duncy right with 
me, and then some new sights he 
will see. If  he behaves himself. I ’ll 
promise him a lot of fun.”

(The Tlnies help load 
p o ^  In the next story).

ALLEY OOP Too Much For Dinny!
M, on iMYf CUT oinr y h '-m o n k e y  b u s i n e s s '

WE AINT G O T ANY TIME TW A S T E , WMILE YOU
^̂ TRY T B r r e  c h u n k s  o u t a  e v e r y  c R irr e R  

Y* s e e  -  C ’m o n  -  o r r  c o i n  —

By HAMLIN

ISMSVIWS . r.HL n.aeaT.orrf

SENSE an<i N O N S E N S E

MANCiriSTCR fciricNriffG 60NN„ TBUMDAT, DECBBIBBII *0,1884 >

The Tboner^He Trolley That Meets All Trains By Fontaine Fox
rue MAS ^KWBP Moot rULLY.tNTO Wg SPfttlT OF THE SCASOW TMI8YIAR

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

CBBISTMAR
We coBM at Christmas Dealing 

gifts, a booJt. •  P*®- •  f*®*’ .
All wrapped la

happier.
Usd with tlnssl stringr 

ou|, be

What is perhaps the only pigton 
postal service In the world is that 
operated between Alisa Craig light-
house and the British mainland.

f l f l

Wee Duncy Jumped and cried, 
"Trust me! I ’ll be os good os I can 
be.” Then to a great big room they 
went, where there were toys galore.

”Say, I ’ll try all these out. my-
self,”  said Duncy. “Those upon the 
shelf, and also every single one 
that’s scattered on the floor.”

The man who spreads our Christ-
mas cheer replied, "Okay, son! 
Come right here, and you will find 
a lltUe auto. Kindly take the wheel.

”Tben, ’round and ’round the floor 
please dart, to make sure It won't 
fall apart. I ’ll get an oil can fo^  
if the wheels begin to squeal.r

Soon Duncy got a big surji 
when, right before his very eye 
lot of fine dolls came to life and 
rushed up to his side. "Kepp right 
on going,”  they cried put. (There’s 
room enough for us, no doubt. This 
Is the only chance we’ve had, to 
have a dandy ride.”

Santa’s

But tahstmas 
and last a longer while,

If  w » would give (wrapped up In 
love) a tan&r thought—a smile.

(XJRRBCt THIS SENTENCE:
1 " I f they ore Just lasy and shiftless 
T  ̂ and ornery,”  sold the wUef work- 
‘  er, *Yre won’t g! e them anything.”

T  Dentist—My dear lady, It Isn’t 
 ̂ necessary to open your mouth so 

widely.
Patlentr-But 1 thought you said 

you were (olng in with the forceps.
Dentist—Well, the forceps are 

going In but I, myself, will stoy put- 
side.

Christmas will be much merrier 
If you have spread If* Influence Into 
a home where without your kind-
ness It would be lacklD<.

.Photographer (to his more or less 
Yolr sitter)—Look pleasant, please. 
(Jllck! It ’s all over, ma'am. You 
may resume your natural expres- 
ston. ______

MISTLETOE KISSES. . .Christ-
mas U the time for kisses. . ..  Un-
der the mistletoe, of course. . . . 
Mistletoe U their excuse—that is, 
i f  thisy tieed *xcusti«. . , It ’s such 
a chance. . . .  A  pretty girl under 
the little white berries—and any 
man feels privllaged to give her the 
kiss that would otherwise be Im-
possible. . , • The consequence is 
that quite a lot of girls learn much 

' about klssea at Christmas time.

Moe—Do you mean to tell me you 
used to moke whaling tripe with 
your father T . . . .

Joe—Sure. Out to the woodshed

Toot Is th* knock of pulling the 
‘stinger from the be* without get-

H e len --------
tor InettldencyT------------------

Judlth—He wo# on efficiency ex-
pert.

Some mWdle-ofed people purro* I 
a good Urn* with th* earn* fury 
that a dog chases a rabhlL

Man—Is your son prejiarlng for

” * r ^ ’ Neighbor—Yes; he’* taking j  
boxing lessons.

I Quotations-

Ung stung. 

Uttle Olri- to_____ ___  -What happe;__
SonU Claus after he bonda out all 
the presenta, sIsT 

Big BUter—He’s left bolding the 
bog! ______

Let ua be thankful for neighbors. 
Without them we should never 
know where our tools ore.

Warden—Oonvlet 99, com* out 
Tour wife to see you.

Convict—Which one?
Worden—I  said your wtf*. 
Convict—Yes. but I  am here for 

bigamy.

As our lives today have been de- 
Urmined by the way we Uved yea- 
terday, so our tomorrow Is being 
determined hy the way we Uv* our 
lives today.

A  Not So Merry CSirlstL 
Christmaa Day will eoon be here 

with lU  attendant lUi 
Its gew-gaws and Ita fol-de-rol* and 

loads of unpaid bllla 
I hone that you won’t feel too bad 

and that a Doc la near 
When you get that tummy ache 

from too much Christmas Cheer!

Sdenc* Profeseor (during on oral 
exam)—Who’* the Speaker of -the 
H0U16 7

Meek Looking Youth on the End 
Seat—Mother.

Th* man who stops his paper to 
economise, should also cut efl hi* 
note to keep from buying handker-
chief*.

We ore passing out of a period of 
unrestrMned

I f  1 were In need of help, 11 
should go to on English clergyman! 
Just os. In Austria, I  should go to a

*̂̂ f S^U1s Bottom*, author and lec-1 
turer.

We are Indeed devoutly thankful 
for present merclee, but may I  odd! 
that for what we ore about to I 
c^lve nuiy th® Lord wakt ui truly I 
thaakful. I
—sir Robert Hadfleld. British muni-1 

Uont manufacturer.

All the young writer* hr* red* or I 
reddish. What’U the reader* do? 
Read, I  guess, and hardly notice It.

—Lincoln Steffens.

We’ve taken better core of the I 
Idiot tpan we have of the genius; I 
w® hav® coddled th® inoroii and I 
starved the Intelligent, I

-President Georg® Barton CuUen of 1 
Oolgat® University.

A Thought
Bat In every nathm he that fear- 

eth Him, and worketh lighteodane#*, | 
Is accepted with Him,—The Acte, | 
10:85. ______

Trust reposed in noble nature* | 
obliges them the more. —  Dryden.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  S a y &iMa.ue.psT.oiT.

l i f e ’ll a mod whirl If you’re angry 
at your dancing partner.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HSK OOI94® 1® P**’'" 
• ntOOUM* W F tHE SMAPB . 

J U S T  M O O W  My
INSTRUCnONS, AND

I’u-Be SAOQ
i IAT6 R ONI

s

MY MeffHSlTS B9PIMSB 
IS OOM9J8 OVSK, FBOCKLtS- 
H E «  A  D «T«C n V K , A W O  

H E WORKS P9R ’THE 
R A ILR O A D a

.  HEUO ,BOYS! Nic e VARK >1x1 
HKLLO^UNCLK J pip in /yiRTIHd A TVRRiaL* 

TOMMy WRfCK! HovVa TUB
II FX̂ ENT 7

s’’
o o V -

^  .

V B S ,  T H M *  N E W  S T O V E  IN

t h e  k i t c h e n  , »S  ^AV 
p r e s e n t  t o  t h e  w i p e  r ‘— s o

6HE SACyc/ UM-M-^CAJN \OU 
FAJviCV T H ^ , ‘BUVS STOVt 
TOR ^  AND THEN TELVS
fY\E (T IS NSY YULE TO HER  ̂
AN D  I M A  TO PAK T C R  CT /

- '—OF A TRUTH ,THE VIANDS  
TRONV THAT STOVE WOblt APPEAL 
TO /AY PALATE TOR AWHILE/. — * r

S A Y , Y H A f S  A N  WBRa /  
/AAHE A -BAR6MN 

WTTH SOUR WIPEt ^BY 
TAK»N<h IN S»y TUCKS 

O N  NOUR APPETrTE 
THERE'LL “BE OUTTE A  
SAANCiS ON THE TEED 
•b i l l ,a n '  in  NOTINVE
YOUR DIET WUJLTW 

TO R TR ' STOVE f

HASyE
GROUNDS

T O R
•d w o r c e ,
/AACSORf

!5 tv :
/a-4®.

lerwiUMrM. IN.)

ss( OKI HY SMITH
/$o

A Distant Sound! By John C. Terry

■ TH5 A/>tOWW)PV.y BUW 
, » Y  M6H/! 

f 60T ftWflVWflM 
1-nWW OUST IN 

YIMC/ C’MON,
, LETH t a  WHffT

• -----------

OH I1 ^/  I* 7HHT 
P u a tuglCKID/  
SKV HMN IS RISHT/ 
LOOK/ CAN you 

' M A r i r?  Huel$
MY uforA

I TME WHOLE fiOf 07 THE HILL IS BLOWN sm/! 
MUST HAYC BECN A CHAR6I OT BVNSMITe

f>LANT<p IN -mem/ me use r t a c h e p i t  a n d
SCriTO F F /  QUICK ,6US /  L5T7 IXT WCK ' 

Yb-IKE m i l l / MAYM w e c a n  HEAD 
TMK n u e w i

12-a.o

C^AKINS A SSOST CUT A «A »» 
“  COUNTRY, ECORCHY AND 
60S REAqi YHE OLO M IU ...

P ' t he  BOATII BMN 
USfD/WE'RE 1h« LATE/
HEk ALRCACV KEN

HERE/̂
f.'

- r  — Y^R C R g /  -P i c k i n g  u p  s^ b d /
f -S A i l  Do yao T y j o  vhERE RI6HT • THEREi OMV

HERR IW A T i  P®. I  ONE AASonfi-^f^flBuimHi 
THAnrSAMOThR /I  —  -  . " " v J s g .  

SrARTlWSjf

ysu CAN COM6 IN,
MWTKR...BUT TMC BOMi

'  JUST A COURIK ON BMAArr 
KIOS WHO RISKED THKIR 
HKCKS.TD SANK

V ASHlNIiTON TUBBS
WERE CfOIIU' 

Ct&HIN' INSTEAD.1OO, OOODY- 
WOODV. 1 

OUST U y X B  
FISHY 

WISMINGr.

BUT OOH'T YOU 
LIKE ME T O  BE 
c u r e y -w o o T i E ?

6-KlO USE 
TR VIN ' TO 
G E T RlDPA 
HER TH A T 

WAY, EASY, 
Y’O OTTA USE 

F O R C E .

By Crane OUT OUR W AY
VAA. -  O H ^ h A A ',  
U O O K  M E R e —  
T H i e

S U C B O .

Bv Willi-
LISTEN, YOU 
PEST. >OU’Oe 
NOT WANTED, 

yoObE IN THE 
WAV. YOU’RE A  

PAIMINTH6 NECK. 
THAcroooFy 
LINGO DRIVE*

US oippy.

r

I T ’S  A  B E A S T y -W E A S T V  
T R IC K V -W IC K V , T H A T ’S  

W H A T  IT IS .

> I.14..Y Nts stnvice. ISC. T. m. nec. u. *. mt  nrr v

SALESMAN SAM________^ ______
/ a l L U  f n iYK OM KJAMTs  'N '^bu B e .Tc M « t TH e M ')R l t f H T 0 A C lJ \  r  

F E R  C H R IS T M A S  IS A / TW' K IDS ON OUR y T o T H ’ P e T ^  
6 - O A T T H A T  k i c k s  /  B L O C K 'L L  Q U IT ,  IO SP A RTM E n T ,

AM ' f t U C K S i ^  P IC K IN ' ON t A e j A  P L K A S e l ^

i i i i h%. Phi nrr

Missouri Kid!
v.i(.Kau.antT.aw. A L o a r  a p t :

i I I

or

Bv Small
"  >

k
H &  b u c k s  K u I K L L !  N O b ) , LKTl f e  8 « K

GAS BUGCHES
A R R IV E S h o m e ; LOADED 

W ITH CH RISTM AS BUNDLES . 
DECIDES C O A S T  IS CLEA R  
A N D  HE C A N SLIP I N _

A F TE R  MUCH PRECARIOUS 
B ALA N CIN G O F BUNDLES 
SUCCEEDS IN B X TR A C n N S 

K E Y F R O M P O C K B T-

T R I E S  CL09l)^IO DO O R 
W I T H  F O O T  T O  S A V E  
S H IF T IN G  LOAD . T O  

O N B A R M  A G A IN  »

Things To Worry About By Frank Be;\<

B

L O S E S B A L A N C ^ E _ A N D 
H O LD O N B U N D L E S . -  
C R A M !  e i N O !  8 A N a !

l o ng  s iu n c e  t h a t
FOLLOWS IS SUDOBNLY 

BROKEN BY CHILD* 
SauBAL----

J i

JUMPS »m > H Aa C loser
IN NICK O TIME_____
. PHBV. A  CLOSE CALL .

• -f 5J:J •?



TOWN
j  f w * m  ot itmattmtv, N .

__ pnMh «t  tlM OoqMl HaU.
; O tU r itTMt, toalsbt at 7;4S 
I Mala tonairrair algtit at the 
I hour. Theaa BtacUnfa are open

' The aame at Barbara Donaeny, 
I  j t i r  tilfl dau(bter at Ur. and Ifta. 

, 'S ir iea  Donnelly of Laurel atreet. 
aaia taadTertcntly ondtted in the 
ib t  at entertalnera at the Dauchteri 
■'■'at Liberty Chriatmai party. Barbara 
* flayed a piano aolo exceedlnyly well 
fa ta  child o f her yeara

ASHES REM OVED  
W E E K L Y — 25c. 

Neat, Dependable Service. 
TH A T  BETTER MOVING  

A N D  TRUCKING  
Hartford-Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

A U ST IN  CHAMBERS

PUBLIC SETBACK 
- Tomorrow Nigrht 

Oi^ngre Hall 
Cash Prizes

North Methodist Epworth Leafue 
members wUl have their Christmas 
party la the vestry of the church to-
morrow evenlnx at 7:46. BMwln 8. 
Culver is chairman o f the commit-
tee and a jolly time la anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MUbury o f 
61 Benton street will leave tomor-
row for their old home in Lynn, 
Mass., to remain over the Christmas 
holidays.

The Epworth Circle of the Wes-
leyan Guild will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:45 with Hiss Ethyl Lyttle, 
48 Eldrldge street Each member 1s 
requested to bring a 10 cent g i ft

The American Legion AuxUlary 
would like members who have ar-
ticles or groceries for distribution 
among the needy families to leave 
their contributions at the store of 
Frank Bray on Main atreet anytime 
before Saturday evening.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Colonial Esso 
Station

Cor. Main and Bissell Streets

SOc and up
E. Swanson and J. Morrison

PIWEHURST Dial 41S1
Sorry our stock of Honey Cookies sold out— more in how 
to sell at same p rice ................................................21c lb.

FRESH n S H
Solid Measure Fresh Stew-
ing OYSTERS, pt. 29c.

Chowder Clams, 2 qts. S-lc. 
Opened Clams, pint 3.*>c. 
FOet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole 
Mackerel

BUTTERFl.SH, lb. 19c

Salmon —  Steak Cod 
Sea Scallops
Whole Haddock, lb. 12>/iC 
Boston Bluefish, lb. 15c

And we again remind you 
that we have;

Filet of Mackerel and 
Swordfish, both freshly 
chilled of course, that are 
much in demand . . . Just 
try them once . . .  a real 
treat awaits you.

Oyster Cocktail Sauce 
Tartar Sauce

Frefh Vegeteblea . . .  the pirk of the market . . . Broccoli, Cu- 
cambere, 10c; Ripe Tomatoes, Spinach, Green Bean*, Sweet Pota- 
teea, Bniaael* Sproats, Celery, Letttioe . . . NEW  CABBAGE, New 
Bnnrh BEETS and New CARROTS.

"The moat dellcloua turkey yon ew r ate!”
PIcaae let na have your Chrlatmaa turkey order* Juat oa ooon 

a* poaalble. We will feature Swift'* Premium Turkey*, any weight 
from 0 to so pounds, at SSc pound. Swift’* iinbrancM (not Pre-
mium but mighty nice bird*), will be SSc Ih. Conn, and Mb**. Yel-
low Tug Native Turkey* will be Mold at the priee »et by th«‘ State 
Anaoclatlon.

Let u* have your order for one of the«e plump breaated, lender 
SW IFT'S PREMIUM TURKEYS . . . natlafacllon guarantied.

Store Cloae* A t S Tonight—Open Friday and Saturday NIghla.

BOSTON OR N E W  YORK  
12.25 O.W. $4.05 R.T.

Providence . .g l O.W., 88.80 R.T.

CENTER T R A l’E L  BUREAU 
Tel. 7007

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

LT.WoodCo.
55 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

lU P H E P E
iof iftpetir

RD STARTING 
POOR UGHTS

,tora ahould charge more In 
fraather aa the thick oil cauaa* 

to draw more current
adjust your gemrator to 
bettery fully charged for 
driving free at cha^c.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 
^ U M E N T  CO.

story Rook* tor Young Amer-
icana, Including Andersen'a 
Fairy Tales, Hcldl, Robineon 
Ouaoe, Han* Blinker, Gulli-
ver'* Travels, Treas\ire Island.

50.
Jlg-Putzles for small children. 
6 in box, 60c. 3 puzzles In a 
box.

25.
Chlldrea*B Hour Book* pleas* 
small ones. Nursery jingles 
In colors.

25.
BOMBA
The Jungle Boy 

Serieg

5 0 c
Boya love this oaclting jun-
gle series. Start him a aet 
this year.

AD thoea taking part la  the 
Chrlatmaa pageant Child o< 
Prophecy,”  are requaatad to meet 
et the Concordia Lutheran church 
tomorrow night at 6 o’clock.

Dorcaa aoclety merabera are msde- 
Ing a contribution o f money to the 
Swedish Relief socleW, to be used 
la the CbrUtmaa baskets they are 
assembling. I f  there are tboae who 
would like to donate food stuffs, 
they are requested to have them at 
Emanuel Lutheran church not later 
than Saturday noon, ^

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Mallag'a home 
at 89 Locust street was tha aceae 
of a merry Christmas party last 
night. I t  was the annual get-to-
gether of the accounting and cost 
departments of Cheney Brothers. 
A teut 80 enjoyed a delicious turkey 
dinner. Clifford Cheney and H. L. 
Mallory, execuflvea o f the company, 
were also present

The Army and Navy dub  has ra- 
celved Christmas cards from the 
family of Edward V. Harrington, of 
Los Angeles, Cal., a former presi-
dent o f the club.

*f W llH A ft— n

Special S to 6 
Friday 

Afternoon!

Maxwell House

COFFEE
3 1 c  lb .

Good to the last drop! This 
saving Friday from 3 to 6 o'clock.

CampbelPs Tomato

SOUP
20e

Tomato *oiip only.

•  Remember Saturday's food 
Hpccials in both the "Self- 
Serve'' and Health Market go 
on sale each Friday afternoon. 
Oct the Friday shopping habit.

m Come In and order your 
CHRISTMAS TURKF.Y to-
night or tomorrow!

liwJWHALtCo
wMANrHFSTFPi'.ONN.'**

Give

BOOKS
This Year 

To The 
Children!

Children Of AU Lands Stories, 
for the little onas, by Madeline 
Brandies Little Tony of Italy, 
Little Indian Weaver, Wee 
Scotch Piper, and others.

50.
My Story Book Library, 4 
llnenllke books for little 

' tots.

25c
Children’s Serial Books for 
older boys and girls. Ruth 
FteldlM, BlUle Bradley, Motor 
Boys, & b  Dexter series.

50c
Webatoria DteUouaLrtea, large
else, nicely bound edition. Spe-
cial, •

50.
OUMrea'a Story Booka, lovely
bound edlUon containing oU 
the favorite nursery stories.

$1.00
A t HALE 'S Booka—Main Floor, reer.

� Bigr cauisteus Ss rI r*

D w X W H A L E C e
wMANCHESTEPXGNN.<»

Hale’s Tast’y

CANDIES
Make A  Very, Very 

Merry Christmas!
Assorted

Yale Mixture

Old and young love 
this fancy assort-
ment o f holiday bard 
mixture. For party 
use, for 'tilling the 
kiddles' stockings, 

to give as glfta.

Midget

Ribbon Candy
2 lbs- 50c

The favored midget ribbon candy In 
assorted flavors. In holiday package 
o f 2-pound assortment. Pound box,
39c.

Fancy Ribbon Candy, 2 lbs.
Gay colors, delicious a.ssortmcnt of fancy ribbon 

candy In 2-pound boxes.

Schrafft’s Sugar Cuts, lb.
A favorite with young and old. Excellent for 

party use! Assorteil flavors.

Filled Hard Candies, lb.
Delicious fruity, sour, minty hard candle.* for holi-

day festivities.

Salted Mixed Nuts, lb.
Fresh shipment for the holidays! Fresh, crunchy 

fancy mixed nuts—free of peanuts.

Schrafft’s Chocolates, lb.
Colorful, gay holiday boxes contatnin.g 

pure, whole.somc Schrafft's assorted 
chocolates.

Table Novelties, each
For the festive Christmas dinner tabic, 

for filling kiddles' stockings, a wide 
variety o f novelties.

33c
39c 
39c 
59 c

0 Q c t o $ X o o

5 c  >o 1 5 c

Fancy Assorted

Chocolates
75.

2 '/i-pound box

$1 .39
5-pound box

Say "Merry Christmas” with one o f these boxes contain-
ing rich, dark chocolate coated candies. A  variety of centers 
. . . cream, hard, chewy, nut, fruit. Fresh, wholesome and 
pure. Packed In cheerful festive boxes.

Other Boxes, 29c, 49c and 59c.

A t H ALE 'S  Candy— Front Entrance.

I Store Open Until 9 Every N ight •ffl'Shaal

3oys! Girls! Come To

T o y l a n d
Santa’s In Toyland 

Daily From 2:30 To 4.

Nights 7 To 8:30 O’Oock!

Santa’s
Surprise Packages

25c
What little tot doesn't get a  kick out of 
receiving one o f these packages from deer 
old Santa himself T Lucky number In each 
package entitling the winner to win one 
of three prises which wUl be draw^i Christ-
mas Eve.

What Little Girl Wouldn’t Love This?

Dressed DOLL
With WARDROBE  
And W EEK-END CASE

All
For $ 1 .2 9

Can't you just see some little girl fairly beam from 
"ear to ear”  when she sees this under the tree C!hrist- 
nuis morning? Good size dressed doU complete with 
a lovely wardrobe In a big red week-end case that the 
little mother can pack her frocks In too when they go 
visiting next summer.

Look A t These

TOYLAND
SPECIALS

Oh-h-h, what a gift for a good 
boy. A  large electric freight 
train act with TRANSFORMER. 
Full line of fast-moving freight 
trains.

$1.00
Mother’s little helper can cook 
her doll's meal on this electric 
kitchen range. Complete with 
raised oven. Has two large 
pons, too, for cooking!

"T r ix ”  DoUs,
Famous “Trlx”  
dolls with hair. 
Nicely dressed. 
Special at

Telephones;
"Hello Mamma” 
telephones for lit-
tle ^ r ls  and boys. 
Special,

$1,00

$1.00

Little brother, big brother—yes, 
even father— will delight In this 
target set. Large style beaver 
board with arrow. $1.00 seller, 
special at 80c!

Start them in saving when 
they’re young and you’ll have 
no trouble with them In later 
yeara. Regular 81.49 Uncle 
Sam banka reduced!

Swinging Cradle*,
Well built wooden 
cradles for little 
girls to put UtUe 
baby to bed In 
nights.

89.
$1.49 Covered Wagons, 
Just like our pio-
neers went west in 
long ago. Wooden 
wagons with canvas 
covers. 89.
$1.49 Lumber Tracks,

Sturdy, well built 
little lumber trucks. 
Lumber In It, too! 89<

UtUe mothers can really serve 
their afternoon tea in these little 
china sets. Choice o f three de-
signs. 15-plece^ sets, regularly 
60c, now but 50c!

$ 1 .2 9
This UtUe baby doU is just wait-
ing for some UtUe girl to love 
her. Soft body doll with com- 
poslUon head, arms, legs. Fully 
dressed.

$8.08 Kiddles’ Bridge Sets, 
Card table with 
t w o  m i 
chairs with 
ion s e a l  
back. Special,

lie with _  
a e t  a 1 a a

BURNS LONG AND EVENLY

Hockey SUcka,
“Ace”  hockey sUcks 
are on most every 
outdoor boy’s (Christ-
mas lis t Others 
50c.

Tes, even the older folks wlU 
get a big kick out o f this O-Q 
horse racing pin game. Watch 
them bet on the horses with this 
game. $1.00 seller, special at 
60c!

$ 1 .7 5
Away they go on one o f these 
UtUe “Buddie EUkea!”  Sturdy, 
well made kiddy kar with wood-
en seat finished in red. Rubber 
Ured disc wheels.

REASON No. 25
%Iae cesT c o bm* frem the tiebari 
Antbndte fields hi Um world, h  
i* a "sqaaredraetare”  hard eeol 
that packs perfectly la yoer fire- 
hex and p e ^ u  jM  tk* right sfe 
circnlatieB for ideal rw
seha. With %bm ceaT y*e gal a 

'Meadiar, Isagcrfaeming fire.thsl 
scads haaUfal warmth I*  evaty 
ream —  arith littl* animlia C a l 
as far praaipt dallvaey.

50c Electric Window 
Christinas Wreaths

39.
G ...  , uur borne a real holiday attire 
this season . . put one o f these Ught- 
ed wreaths at your window. While 
they last—special 89c! '

A t  H ALE 'S  Toyland— Second Floor.

All
Wind-Up

Toys
reduced

10% to 50%
A  group o f popular wtnd-up 
toys reduced from 10% to 
60%.

   
    

  

 

             

    
  

      

    
   

     

  
  

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Oe*L Lmaher, Maeeae* Sop 

I No. Mala St. TeL 414*
Felat.

Maaebeatar

The JW HAU C O
■ MAMCHgfTED C O M N * _ = » w

Wc Give Oat jJ-NT Green Stamps— Premia ms Second Floor.

    
    
      

     
     
      

     
    

 
     
   

     
    

      
      

  
    

     
      

      
     

     
     

    

     
  

    
     
      

 
  

 
   
    

    
  

       
    
     

      
    

  
     

      
     

      
   
 

   
      

  
       

  
   

     
      

 

 
  

    
     
     

    
    

      

     
      

  
     

     
 
      

    
   

    

    
     

      
      

   
     
      
   

      
   
   
      

     
    

     
     

 
     
      

  
      

     

 
     

    
     

    
     
       
     
  

   
      

       
   

       

      
      

     
    

   

 
 

 
    

   
  
  

                
                    
            

               
                 

     

     
  

    
      

   
  

     
   

  

   

    
     

   

 
 

 

  
   

     
    

    
    

    
  
      

      
     

    
     

     
  

  
     

      
  

    
    

     
 

      
   

    
     

      
      

        
     

     
     
      

       
 
      

    
    

     

     
     

       
  

      
      

       
     

    
       

        
    

 
      

     
      

     
     
    

    
    

   
  

     
     

    
     

     
     

      
      

      
      

        
      

    
       

      
 

    
       

     
    

      
    

      
     

    
  

      
     

     
      

  
    

     
    

     
    
     

   
   

     
    

     
    

    
    

     
      
      
    

     

     
      

       
     

   

  
     
  

  
    
     
      

     
    

     
     

  
 
   

     
       

     
  

   

 
 

    

 

  
    
  

   
      

      
       
   

       
 

   
    

    
     

  
      
     

    
   

 
      

      
      

       
     

    
     

       
      

      
   

     
     

     
     

      
      

       
    

     
     

     
      

    
    

   
     
   

  
  

   
      

   
  

    
    

   

    
   

       
     
     

       
    

     
       

     
      

     
     

     
      

      
     

   
    

   
       
     

       
     

    

   
       

    

    
      

      
     

    
     

    
      

      
  

      
    

     
    

       
     
    

     
   

      
     

     
       

     
 

   
     

     
    

    
      

     
    

       
      

 
   

   
      
    

    
     

  
   

   
  

    
  

  

      
     

      
     

   
      

      
       

     

       
    

    

      
     

     
     

       
     

         
     

     
     

   

   
   

  
   

 
  

    
     

      
      

     
       

      

    
     

   
     

    
       

    
     

   
   

   
     

     
       

    
      

      
    

     
     

  
      
   

      
      

      
    

     

   
   

    
    

  
   

   
      

    
     

    
     

    
      

     
  

    
     
     
      

     
     

       
   

 
   

     
     
   

        

    
   

 

    
      
     

    
    

       
 
     

   
     
    

     
    
      

  
       
     
     

      
      

 
      

      
    

    
      

      
     

    
     
      

 

  
 

     
    
  

  
 

    
    

    
     

       
    

       
       

      
   

 
      

     
     
    

      
       

    
    
       

     
   

   

  
     
      

     
    

     
    

     
    

     
 

     
     

    
   

     
     

     
     

    
      

  
   

    
       
      

       
      

    
     

        
    

   
      

    
      
    

 
     

    
     

     
   

    
      

      
    

   

   
 
     

            
     

     
       

   
    

     
 

     
      

     
     

     
     

     
   

        
   
     
    

    
      
      

      
      

        
     

   
   
    
    
    

  

  
     

       
   

    
      

    
    

     
     

      
   

     
      
     

      
      

    
 

 
    

      
 

    
    

       
    

    
      

     
    

      
      

       
      

     
     

     
     
      

    
     

  
     

  
      

    
      

        
       

     
  

   
       

     
       

  
      

      
   
      
     

     
     

  
 

     
 

        
      

     
      

       
       

   
     

      
     

    
     

      
    

      
      

     
     

         
  

    
    

   
      

    
       

  
        
      

   

  

   
     

        
     

      

     
     

     
     

     
       

 
     

     
     

    
      


